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·!Winside Patron's Mull OverPetition 
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Frank Sinatra· was.the·t~rget the elementary library of ihe 
of a Dean Martin "roast'" this WinSide sch~r, expr.essed d~fj
week. People attending the F,b- nlte i.1leW$ concerning fhe petl
fuary me¢lng of, the Winside tlo~' whldl asked for repla·ce
board of <education- Monday ment of the present schQol 
nlght also got a little steamed administration or working our 
up. "problems" . with the present 

As did Frank, the people -tadmlnrstrlttlons. 

from-her. 
Exchanges became a littlf 

"heated" as /!ks._ Farrens. her 
husband and members of the 

~~~:' s~~~~~e~~r~aj~~e;~~~ 

help." cie~elop broader understanding 
of school problems and accom' 
Plishmen~si t . provide education 
for the CO unity in the schonl 
oroqram and operation and to 
share some of the' negative 
response.s wltl;l the principat , 

I, .1 
It 

::;~~s~~~!~f~::Y o~h:e e~~ Mrs. Farrens cited rea~ns of 

position. Witt'! no one taking a 
decisive lead. f.IIorr·is called time 
on the discussion so the board 
caul d get on to other business. 

This ev,*"ed a statement l.rgrii 
Te'rry Munter who proclaimed 
the profesaronalism of Winside 
tea'Chers. "There are ·some 
·parents who expect teachers to 
do something at school which 
they couldn't get done-. In the 
home." . 

After sparring back and· forth, 
and a standing "show oj hands" 
by those present, It was more

_or-less decided a pr~osed 
school advisory committee could 
be the best solution all around. 

The meeting wound down with 
a statement by Chuck Mann, a 
Winside student, who told the 
group and the board that it was 
his opinion Winside teachers are. 
conducting themselves in a pro· 
fessional manner and most 
treated their teaching assign· 
ments as "more than just a 
job." 

side bo'ard, called tJme following IIstudents being put down" and 
an hour and one-half discussion "students being c::alled dumb" 
centering around a petition pre- by. WinSide teacherS. He said 

,,' sented by Mr. and Mrs.' <Garv lIo others among the 74 Signers told 
Farrens, patrons of Winside her Othe.r reasOns to,. apparent 

TIle discussion had ranged 
from the need of "old-fashion
edU teacher to the Integrity of 
Winside instructors. 

Mrs. Farrens said she defined 
an "old fashioned" feacher as' 
one who "doesn't scream and 
holler; as one who doesn't play 
favorites; as one who Jrys, to 

\ school district 9SR. backing of the petition, but Mrs. 
\. ~ Farrens refrained from voicing 

The purpose of the com'mittee 
is five-fold: To advise the prin
cipal on local matters; to pro
v!de two-way communication; to 

Ii . The more ,than 50 perSOhS at those as she contended, they 
, the meeting, Which was held In would be "heresay" coming 

I 
i 
~ 
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Fair Board Seeks 

Pioneer Families 

Leland Herman, president. 
and Marlyn Koch, secretary of 
the Wayne County Fair board, 
are seeking the Identity of .Iocal 
pioneer . farm families. Those 
who qualify will receive the 
Nebraska Pioneer farm award 
during the Wayne County fair. 

The special award, now in its 
twenty·third year, was desiQl)ed 
to ~ trlb1Jte to pioneer farm 
families of Nebraska who have 
owned the same land for 100, 
years or more: / 

The pro~ram js a io:int ventJ-e 
between Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha, 
and the Nebraska AsSOciation of 
.fair - Managers. BeauHful 
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One Injured 

In Accident 

A Wisner woman received a 
cut chin and other possible in
juries in a car-tractor accidenf 
i\.I\onday on a county road south, 
east of Wayne. 

Wayne county sheriff's offi
cials reported Ilene C. Hornback 
received the chin iniury when, 
the car she was driving went out 
of control on an ice covered road 
five miles east and seven frliles 
south .of Wayne, 

The car. which Was south, 
bound slammed into a tractor 
being driven northbound by 
Harry Gust of rural Wakefield, 
The car was totaled out in the 
accident and the loader sweep 

walnut and bronze plaques and T d ro b 
handsome framed c~rlificales ues ay, r.e, • 1 5 
will be presented to each family 

being pulled by the tractor re
ceived extensive damage. 

Officers said the' Hornback car 
went out of contro1 when the 

that qu~fjfies. 
EligJb1e families are urged to C ,. 

contact Marlyn Koch, who will aree'rs 
submit th~ nominations from " . 
th Is county to the state com- ' 

;' driver committed it to a skid in 

Da'y a' t" \Alay,n'e Sf'a' te·!Theal~~~~;I~f~~~; ~i~iI~:~ v r 1 " .' ',; brakes wh~n ',She ~me over a 

mittee. . 
Oeadline for receiving nomi

nations is May 15, 1978. 

'>CJ 

New Program 

For Terracing 

A new conservation program 
regarding the building 'of ter. 
races Is now avallable-, 

The program, adminisiered: by . 
the Lower Elkhorn Natural Re· 
sources distrlc;t, ~UI pay the 
cooperator $40. per acre fot 
fields terraced: dur.ln~ the 
months of June, July and; 
August. -.... 

District personn~,t said 
cooperators may harvest"a crop 
of oats from these fields if fhelr 
cropping sysfem permits. 

Cooperators may request ACP 
cost-share from the r4SCS office 
for terrace construction. This 
aSsis.tan.ce,.p~or JWIIUh_. 
m~telY 90 percent of the con
struction costs. 

The Soil Conseryatfon service 
will assist in staking and check
ing of the conservatton work. 

The benefits from ,8 good con
servation program are' many. 
according to ag officials,. It 
eliminates siltation of road 
ditches and fertile4 bottomland 
fields as well as streams and 
creeks. A terrace system' re
duces runoff and storeb; moisture 
on the slopes. It also reduces ihe 
loss of fertilizer, herbicides ,and 
insecticides in stream channels. 

Mini-Crop Clinic 

Set for Friday 

The Wayne County ExtenSion 
service will sponsor a Mini·Crop 
Protection clinic at the Wayne 
City auditorium Friday, Feb, 10, 
starting at 1:30 p.m. 

John Witkowski, district ex
tension entomologist, will be 
discussing corn rootworms, corn 
borer, and other insect" prob
lems. 

Russ Moomaw, district exten
slon crop specialist, wlll discuss 
herbicide Injury and when to 
replant, 2,4-D versus Saovel and 
a review of new herbicides. 

" Police Probe 

Wayne city police are investi
gating a break-in early Wednes
day morning al Ihe Pizza Hut. 

Officers said the break-In, 
Which netted about $500·ln cash, 
was reported at 4:21 a.m, Wed· 
nesday by Patrol Officer Oon 
West who was making a routine 
check of the doors. 

"..", ' \ hill and, saw the tractor an.d 

Northeast Nebraska area high ptanne(l for each area. Students 
sc1\ool sludents will have Ihe op· interesled in drama will be abie 
port unify fo learn about various to tour Ramsey theatre, observe 
careers through the Wayne State WSC 1heatre students demon
College (WSC) Humanities Div· strating make·qp preparation 
ision Career day, Tuesday, ~eb; and view WSC students perform· 
14. Jog a portion of the play 

talk on ·b~oa~castln9, careers . ::ae;.~· f2h:h~~i~:ri~~~tho; ~:~ 
and. former WSC broadcast stu- ditch but the.; tar was unable to 
d~ts wHl be featured seminar get troadion and sh~mmed into 
speakers. the '~weep. 

WSC journalism will demon- GUst ~aid he dldh't see the 
strate the proCtuction of the Horhbitck car until· fhe crash. 
college paper "The Wayne Stat- The 1r:aetor and sweep were in 
er." Interested students will also the rlght/han4, lane Whf?n' the 
tour the paper's darkroom fa(;- accident happened. 

The event, sthecluled for 8 ""Equus.'" 
a.m. to 4 p.m.. will include Those Interested in the broad. 
informative' tours of the WSC casting field will be able to view 
theatre, broadcasting. iournal- live television and radio pro· 
Ism. foreign language and Eng· dud ion at KWSC studios on 
lish fa.dlttles. campus. Jim Smith of WOW will 

:. k \iBirtety···"ofi ,i'U:f}wltles are' 'participate in an informat1ve 

ilities. The .. dfiver of. the car repo~· 
Nebraska foreign langu.age co~ fed a·,pai,n to.'her 'righLside .;IS 

ordinator Mel NellSQn will aq9:" yvell at, the cot' Chin, ·,She. W&$ -
ress those Interested in fo:~~,l~p:;-, ta~ tQ-ber,@t:nl~Y ~or~.:",· ,:1.' 
!:~~~~;e~iII~~Tk ·1!7ttU~~:d!:~' . Ther~e werb nQ dtarget «red: -,' 
on the importance of forelgn 

Chamber Sponsoring 

'Pucker Power' Contest 

~~~;r~ag::gi;a~~~~'~~::~; ~!~ Not Guilty . Plea 
man and Spanish. 

Four sessions on careers in 
English will also be held. Dis· To Sex Charge 
cuss Ions will emphasize ~ng/ish 
careers' in law, medicine, theo-
logy, business, teach'ing aqd A Kansas man pleaded nof 

The Wayne State Basketball team is looking for the gal writing, An informal meeting guilty to·a charge of first' degree 
with the most "pucker power" in the area. with WSC EngHsh students' and sexu~1 and fefonRlu$. ,assault 

faculty will allow students to ask during district cburt action last 
The team's project doesn't have a thing to do with questions on WSC, English" pro, week .. 

basketball but it does involve th,e second best thing ... girls. grams. William HUt.· RossvtueJ Kans., 

Basketball players will be ludges of a Valentine Kiss Jay VerLlnden, cQQrdlnator of en~red the pJea before. Judge 
(antest being sponsored by the Retail Committee of the the WSC Humanities Career's Eugene- C. Mcfa~ JU.dge 

~---Wayne-~.c-hamber of-t-ommeree;--The-besf-look-iflg--sef-of lips- ~ _..Day.....sa.idJhe,~_i$..JleS.LgnmL ___ MsFa,d~ ~~~dtie~.~yr:..!~.,Prll 
ill . o· b' thd b k to ~ive high ~Ghool students an 2,6 M,,?:30 ~.m.,.as.rne crate and 

w. receive $15 In Ir ay uc s. idea of the various car~s time O'f the court case. 
The contest is in keeping with the kissing mood of available to them. HUI is charged, with the 

Valentine's day. It will run from Feb, 9 (today) to Feb. 14. alleged assault Which reportedly 
Entries must be submitted bY.Feb. 15. The winner will be "ft's a good opportunity.for happened on June 21 near Win· 
announced 'In the Feb. 16 issue of the Herald. students to get ott! and learn side. A Dixon county teenager 

more about these (ire,ss and the repor:fedly was involved in the 
Contestants are to use the entry form In today's Herald career they offer/' VerUnden ," assault. . 

or they may pick up entry blanks from any of the partido sa14. The arralgnment was can, 
pating merchants listed in th.e contest an~ouncemeflt. They tinued from a January court 
are to place an imprint of their JiP.$ in the box hiside the The event ls open to all inter- hearing on motion . by the de., 
heart; cut out 1he heart and leave it at one of the ':-est~ higH ~l;1oot sruderits. tense attorney. 
participating merchants. 

Chamber Holds 

Board Meeting 

The Wayne Chamber of, Com· 
merce board ot directors held 11s 
monthly meellng Wednesday al 
Les' Steakhouse. 

O~partment reports were pre

sented by Glen Ellingson, Dean 
Bruggeman, Darrell N'Ioore, Bill 
Dickey, Steve Schum~cher, John 
Dorcey and Dean Pierson, 

A retall report was presented 
by Chuck Surber. A City report 
was presented by Chuck Barnes 
and a Wayne State College re
port was presented by Dr, N"eH 
Swanson. 

New business included depart
ment of economic development 
meetings on tourism, introduc
tion of small business council, 
store hours, report by Chamber 
Executive Gary Van Meter, a 
schedt,lle of board of director's 
meetings, and the Home Show, . 

C,?urthouse 

Closings Set 

The Wayne county courti1ouse 
will be closed foAonday, Feb. 13 
and' /IJ\onday, Feb. 20, for the 
observance of Lincoln's birthday 
and Washington's birthday. 

More 
'Git up 
In Go' 

Turbo~Power ed 

Car 

Economy and performance are the. reasons Stan 
Johnson of Wayne decided to become the first automobile 
owner in Northeast Nebraska to purchase the auto 
industry's latest experimental vehicle - the turbo-powered 
car. 

Johnson, who is an engineer with the Nebraska 
Higllway Department, said that his six-cylinder engine has 
the performance of an eight,cyl1nder, yet it doesn't use as 
much gas. ' 

Latest gas ratings show that his 1978 Buick should be 
getting 22 miles per gallon on the highway. As of- Monday, 
Johnson reported that he was qveraging about 22 mpg. 

The turbo, charger itself is an addition to the engine to 
help il1~e the fuel burning capacity of the engine both 
at high and low speeds', Johnson pointed oUT. The cost of 
the ad'ditlon is' about $300, but Johnson feels the extra 
money will be worth It in the future, 

Johnson, who ordered his BuiCK in September, from 
Ellingson Motors Inc. of Wayne, received his car in 
J.!nuary and just I.ast week watched his odometer turn over 
500 miles, ____ ~~-

.. ~ "~i~ 
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A CHIMNEY stands as mute evidence of a fire Sunday night which destroyed this house in 
Dixon. 

Sunday Nfghf 

Fire Totals House 
,Members of the Dixon and 

Concord volunteer fire depart
ments ioined forces to battle a 
house fire in sub-zero tem, 
peratures Sunday night in 
Dixon. 

Johnny Young, Dixon fire 
chief, said a house oc.cupied by 
the Larry Kerstens was des
troyed by the fire which 
apparently started near the 
chimney of a wood·burning 
stove. 

Chief Young said the alarm 

The Weather 
More 
'Stuff' 

Coming 

came in at approximately 10:30 
p.m. He said the house was en
gulfed by flames when the'de
partment arrived. The firemen 
concentrated on saving as much 
furniture and other belongings. 

Young said the fire, the first 
major blaze in the Dixon Fire 
district in two years, was dis
covered by Sharon Prescott, 
the owner of the house. The 
Kerstens were not at home when 
the fire broke out, he explained. 

Date Hi Lo Precip. 

Feb. 1 16 0 ,18 
Feb. 2 8 -10 ,03 
Feb. 3 16-8 
Feb. 4 16-8 
Feb. 5 6 -10 
Feb. 6 10 2 
Feb.7 na na 

Total Precip for Feb: .21 

Young explained the sub·zero 
temperatures, off/dalty 10 de
grees below zero, hampered the 
efforts by the firemen who were 
aided by members of the Con
cord fire department. 

Chief Young said he called for 
assistance as soon as he was 
able to evaluate the fire. He 
passed along his department's 
thanks for the assistance by the 
Concord department, 

The house formerly belonged 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanley. 

School Sale 

Nets $18,200 
Wakefield school district's"""' 

coffers were enhanced by $18,200 
as the result of an auction sale 
of school surplus property. 

Dr .. Gary Bennerotte, superin
tendeht, told the Wakefield' 
board of education Monday 
night a surplus shops building 
sold for $13,200 and school lots of 
I and said for $5,000. 

In other board action, a com· 
plete report on present and pro
jected curriculums in grades 7 1 

through 12 was presented to the 
board. The curriculum sche
dules for next year will be 
finalized in March. 

The board agreed to purchase 
a camera for the school's video 
tape recorder and to complete 
the necessary wiring for the 
vidio tape equipment, 

Superintendent Bennerotte ex
plained to the board how tbe 
visual electronic equipment can 
be utilized as a teaching aid 
throughout Wakefield's educa
tion system. 

The board sought to clarify 
the district's responsibility In 
the special education field for 
students who have reached the 
18 year age limit. 

Superintendent Bennerotte 
said the state laws covering this 
area of special 'education is 
IIconfusing" and needs to be 
clarified before any ac;tlon can 
be taken regarding the age 
.Iimltation: 

SchoolBoard Meeting' 

Entry was made through the 
back door, which was unlocked, 
Officers said the money was 
ta~en from a ground floor safe 
which WqS unlocked. 

Wayne county residents are 
advised to plan their bUSiness 
accordingly. 

If the turbo·charged engine proves successful in other 
cars, Johnson believes that it may open the door for other 

..:-carmakers to install the turbo,ch.arger in their automobiles 
to save gas, an? increase performance. STAN JOHNSON pointed to Tvrbo-Charger; 

The Wayne,Carroil board 01 
~ducation will meet N\onday, 
Feb. 13, at 1 p.m. In ,the high 
school library. this Is a. ra- < 

minder as the board did not 
meet'Monday, Feb. 6, as ra-

.ported In .Ihe Herald. 



-Studentst Woman's Club Members
'Bound For District Arts Festival. ' 

811gageflleltt 

t..AltltoUltced ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose of Ainsworth 

ann,?unce the engagement of their daughter, 
Ann Rose. to Kirk RUS;SeJl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Russell of Wayne. 

Miss Rose graduated from Ainsworth High 
- School and attends Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
v~sity. Her fiance, a graduate of Wayne 
HI9h School. attended Wayne Siate ,College 
and Is employed with Ultra Lith Printers in 
Lincoln. . 

A May 21 wedding Is being planned. 

.Boosters Planning Bake Sale 
wayne-Carroll Music Boosters to contact a member of Music 

. will sponsor a bake sale on Boosters. 
SatU!"dlily, Feb. 11, from 9' a.m. The high school :;tage band Is 
unnl 3 p.m. at People Natural plannIng to perform at contests 
C'.iieS <.:0. 'on Feb. 25 at Wayne State 

Profits from the sale will go ,College and March 21 at Ver
toward sporasoring the high million, S.D. 

,:school music banquet and the Seventh and eighth graders 
-middle SChool muSic picnic. Co· will be performing Feb. ]6 dur· 
chairmen for the bake sale are ing the lunior h!gh band clinic at ""$. t:larold Fleer and Mrs. Wayne High School. Parents of 
DOniver Peter-son. youngsters are welcome to 

Music Boosters met Monday attend.' " 
evenIng at the high school. /' Vocal music Instrudor Rick, 

It was announced that person&! Penning announced that the 
haVing problem~ with records or musical this year, entit.led 

___ t~ they purchased dur!!'Jt the, ",You're a '~~ Man Charlie 
recent magazine sale are asked --Brown," will De--presenTed

Valentine Exch~nge 
Held Qf BC Meefing 

Six members of the 6e Club 
answered roll call with home· 
made Valentines When they met 

-In the home of 'Mrs. Melvin Korn 
Friday afternoon. 
f;'~h furnished ~ entertain· 

mr#fiIJ and winners were Mrs_ 
Alma Spl ittgerber. Mrs. lon 
Soden and Mrs. Glen Wade. 

March 17 and 18. 
Discussion was held concern· 

ing a bake sale at Carroll, held 
annually the Saturday before 
Easter _ A tha)lk you was ex· 
tended to Mrs. Lindsay and her 
fifth grade class for making 
posters announcing the bake 
sale this Saturday at Wayne. 
. Entertainment !V.onday night 

was furnished by the sixth grade 
band performing '" Believe," 
"Westminster Overature" and 
"Wh'istle While You Work!' 

Monday'S program also 

included a trombone duet by 
Blaine Johs and, Kurt Oaum, a 
trumpet'solo by Rodney Porter, 
a trumpet duet by A.J. Metteer 
and Lance Corbit, and a trumpet 
duet by Julie Anderson and Jen· 
nlfer Utecht. 

On the serving com"1lttee 
were Mrs: Herb Hansen and 
Ws. FranciS Haun. 

Next meeting of Mosic Boost· 
ers will be April 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
'at the high school auditorium. 

<It March 3, the club will meet 
<at 2 p:m. in the home of Mrs_ 
Willard Jeffrey. 

Luncheon Set 
Vows Exchanged 

r Coterie will meet for a 1 
• o'clock luncheon March 6 in 
Jh~ home of Mrs Paul tiarring~ ,""', 

, FOllr me rs met Monday 
.,afternoo with Mrs. Hazel 

Smiih. 

; r-IUl1HlIIII1I11IIII1II1UIIIIIIIJlIIllIIII1I~' 
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Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Florine, who were married Jan. 
21 at St. Timothy's lutheran Church in Omaha. are making 
their borne at 181'.4 N. 561h'St .• in Omaha. ~ 

'The bride. nee: Vkkle Gracey, i~ '8, seeret~ry' in the 
Department of Secondary Education at the University of 
Nebraska-Omaha. The bridegroom, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Florine of Wayne, is a computer 
programmer for the land Bank National Data Processing 
Center. 

Rural Students Invited 
To Test Spelling Ability 

AI;JoUt. 200 perspns vIsited the cher and Brian cattle ;, Wayne 
annual Arts and Crafts ShoW Middle 'School. Terry Bronzyn. 
SatUrday' aile,."",," at the city ski of Hoskins and Danny Watts 
auditorium. sponsored by the of District 57 won blue ribbons 
Wa-yne 'Federated Woman's in the eighth grade, and Kim 
Club., 4,- • Blecke of Wayne High School 

Winners- awarded blue rib- received two blues In the ninth 
boos in various categories will "grade di.ylsion. 
compete 'In the District III Arts In the 10th grade, winners 
Festival In Norfolk on March l8. were Lori Prenger and, Ed 

Shauna Roberts, daughter -of Fleer, both of Wayne High 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts of School. AI Nissen and Duane 
carroll. placed first In' the high Kay of Wayne High School Waf) 
school sewing contest. Mrs. Val blues in the 11th grade. Ranee 
Damme won· in the adult sewing Oion, a senior at Wayne High 
category. Mrs. Fred Reeg was School, had two -blue ribbon 
named alternate in the adult entries. 
sewing division. Representing Region IV, Mary 

Included among students Lou Guszak won blue ribbons for 
awarded blue ribbons in the an embroidered tablecloth and a 
school arts contest were: Kin- latchhook rug, and Bruce Brae· 
dergarten - Julie Heller, Sctlool ken received a blue for a center· 
District Si First grade- - Paula piece., 
Claussen, District 57, and Woman's Club members won 
Camala Behmer, Hoskins: blue ribbons In different craft 
Second grade - LeAnn Bier- categories, including: Mrs. Carl 
man, District 32, and Scott lentz, embroidered runner and 
Sherer, St. Mary's,; Third grade latchhook rug: Mrs.- Eleanora 
- Shelly Pick "and Bill Melena, Heithold, Artex tabtec/oth, 
both of St,,~ry's; Fourth grade crocheted'afghan and appliqued 
- Chris Olson. Hoskins. and quilt; Mrs. Val Damme, knitted' 
Lisa Longe. District 57; Fifth afghan; Mrs.' WiHlam- Hager
grade - KoleHe Frevert, Dis. man. macrame planfer; Mrs. 
trict 33 and Amy Gross St Fred Reeg, pieced quilt; Mrs. 
Mary's;' Sixth grade - W~sley Lucile Larson, crewel embroi
Greve, District 33, and Franny dery; and Mrs. Dorothy Ka-
Gross, St. Mary's. bisch, centerpiece, 

Blue ribbons also were won by New this year as a part of the 
seventh graders Dawn D'roes- afternoon program was a style 

Lessons to Focus on 
legislative Process 

During February, home exten
sion Club lesson leaders, along 
with ~ther interested organiza
tions in Dixon, Cedar, Dakota, 
Wayne and Thurston Counties, 
will get a closer look at how the 
legislatille process works. 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
home extension agent at the 
Northeast Station, near Concord, 
said many women feel there is 
very little they can do to make 
an impact on the legislative 

Meetings are scheCIuled to be 
held: 

Feb. 21, - 1:30 p.m., Wayne 
County Courtroom. 

Feb. 22 - 1:30 p.m., city 
aUditorium, Hartington. 

Feb. 23 - ] :30 p.m" North
east Station, Concord. 

Feb, 24 - 9:30 a.m., Exten
sion Office meeting room, Dako
ta City; 1:30 p.m., ExtenSion 
Office meeting room, Walthill. 

Starts FRIDAY I 
RUral seventh and eighth Mrs. Don Koll are in charge of pr~~e;:i'n9 the February les- -Club Luncheon 

students In Wayne County planning the tour. sons," said Miss Krietels, 

'Finding Ihe olle YOlllove, 
is filldillg YOII~;"lf: 

H~ReI:S 
AUNI~~~j~I~~~! ~~ 

i!-~thlue";r""s'-p~e"'lIi'rtng ~~T;i~~ishing up-w;:;vi~~s,a~~~da~~~~".'~~; -"women'wilr review how an icrea- In-James HOI. Ie 
The Wayne CO\Jnty Rural Arthur Cook, Mrs. Don KolI, ~~ ~aep:.i~d can become a law 

;::i~h~~n~~~~i~i~~el:~ng o~: ~;ns~ H~~~~e~~dan~et!:r~~'Sh~::~ The February leader training 

for the rural seventh and eighth Croasdale. ~:~~es~tit~~~;,:'~~ t! h:;~ 
graders on Friday, March 3, at Next meeting will be April 7 

~~~:fii1!~~::e~I;I~;: s:~::: ~~~hrg:rs, Harry Loseberg ;n :~e~:~~~~:~~i~Eb::~~~~ i£;~ 
of the event. Lunch for stu. Marie Kreifels at the Northeast 
dents and their teachers will be Sen ior Citizens Station at Concord if they plan 
served at the city auditorium by to .a:Uend one of the meetings so 
the Wayne Federated Woman's Invited to Bowl lesson -"laterials can be pre. 
Club, The contest will include pared, 
both oral and written tests. Mrs_ Jociell Bull, director of Representatives at the meet-
Pronunciations will be given by the Wayne Senior Citizens Cent- jngs will be given information 
Mrs. Leila JV\aynard. er, invites all area persons who that they, in turn, can present to 

Members of· the Wayne County are 55 years of age and older to their respective cl-ubs. 
Rural Teachers met Friday join other senior citizens for 

A sack luncheon for 16 mem
bers of 'the Acme Club was held 
Monday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Ross James. 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
20 at 1 p.m, with Mrs. 'Hazel 
Bressler. 

Some people used to put stale 
bread in babie's cradles in the 
hope of warding. off disease. 

afternoon at the county court· bowling each Tuesday afternoon 
house to pian for the contest, at 1:30 p.m, at, Melodee lanes in THE WAYNE HERALD 

Plans also were made for a Wayne. 
seventh and eighth grade tour to Cost of bowling, which is span· 
Un coin in April. Mrs. John sored by the Senior Citizens 
Ream. Mrs. Arthur Cook and Center, is 55 cents per line. Balls 

and bowling shoes are free. 
Diane Larsen, Wayne State 

College practlcum student, is In 
, charge of bowli'19 each Tuesday. 

,Mrs. Bull said persons who 
would like to bowl or who would 
like more information should 
call her at 375·1460 between 10 
a,m. and 5 p.m. M:lOday through 
Friday, She can be' reached at 
home by calling 375·2862. 

John Dall had the high game 
score for the month of January 
with a 225. 

Serving Northeast Nebraska'S Great Farming Area 

llol Main Street 

.......... , 
, PRiZe: , 

I WINNING \ 
~Nf.WSPAPER: 

.,77 I 

Wayne, Nebra::.ka 68787 

Ne.53 
Thursday, 

Feb. 9 .. 
1978 

Phone 375·1600 

A public funeral ailows the community 
to offer its support and share the sorrow of 
the bereaved family. A renowned pastoral 
psychologist suggests "the funeral and 
varied events that surround the ceremony 
are for those who live on!' A private 
funeral arbitrarllY shuts out many rela
tives, Irlends. and associates who sin
cerely wish to bring comfort to the be
reaved, 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Established in 1875, a newspaper published semi ,·,('ekly, MOl1day 
and Thu~sday (ext;ept holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
(omparw, Inc., J Alan (rdlner, P,'esldenl. entered In lhe post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd (laSS postage paid at 
-Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

NItA SUSTAINING 
1IOI8ER - 1'75 

Chuck Barnes 
Edilor 

Jim Marsh 
==--. Business Manager 

I Offlcl~1 Newspaper of fhe City of Way-ne, the County 

HISCOX-S~HUMACHER 
,FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne Carroll 

Or.r at 

n.. Wayne Herald 
QuicILDelivtl"r! 

~ of Wayne and the S1~te of Nebraska 

I
' In Wayne P'em ~~:dS,CRb~":~ON T~~'~~O~ Cvn""g Sldnlon 

and IV\-adlson- Covnh€'~ 5879 per year, S6 58 for SI)( mClftlhs, $-1,86 
'or th~ee months OutSide CountIes menliolll'd SID 75 per year, t,- '59:00 for SIX 'months', S675--10r three monlhs Single cop.es 15 '-_________ .. - cenls' 

show arranged by Mrs. Val 
Damme" and narrated by 4-H 
l€tIder Mrs. Neil Sandahl. 

Four'-t:t girls taking part in the 
style show were Joan, Oaum~ 
Debbie Hansen, Susan Reth· 
wisch; 'June Hansen; Lynette 
Hansen, Sandy BowerSr Jeanine 

J..tafmer and Shauna Roberts_ 
other ,models were sisters 
Wendy~ Heidi and 'Amy:Wrledt, 
Mrs. Robert Porter C and 
daughter Rebecca, laurie Otte, 
S,andra Coulter, Mrs. Pete Jen
sen, Mrs. Fred Reeg and Mrs. 
Val Damme. 

SH~UNA ROBERTS of ,Carroll, seated, and. Mrs. _Val 
pa~rY'I:e. o~ y.Jay.t:Je r:no~~( their ,garm~,nts "':'hjc;h, ~q~ J~~m r 

ffrsf prate' 'in ttl'e' sewin'g ,diviSion of the Wayne Woman's 
Club's.Arts and Crafts Show Saturday afternoon at the city 
al,lditorium. Shauna won in the high school contest' and 
Mrs, Dam me was winner of the aduH diVIsion. 

BECKEf;fHAURER'- Mr. arid"Mn, 
Terry Beekenhauer, Broken Bow, 
a son, Timothy Douglas,', Sibs., 
15 oz., Feb. 6. Grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs, Eldin Roberts, 
Wayne, and great grandmother Is 
Mrs. Mina Ounklau, Wayne. TIm· 

'::ofhy joins Iwo sisters,' Tara and 
Katie, - -

HENNINGSEN - Mr, and Mrs. 
LuVern Hennlngsen,- Allen, a.son, 
Erik Matthew, 9 Ibs., 21/4 (>z~, Jan. 
30, Wakefield Health Care'Center. 

WILSON - Mr. and Mrs: Larry 
Wilson, Allen" a daughfer, Rox
anne Rae, 10 Ibs., 15 oz., F:eb, 5. 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

Sunshine Members 

Tc~,m Pleasant Side 

Seven members of the Sun
shine Home Extension Club told 
what they like best about, farm 
life when they met Friday after· 
noon in the home of Mrs. Chris 
Tietgen. 

Following the col/ect, several 
members announced plans to 
attend the Schmeckfest at.,Free
man, S,D. on March' 30. The 
lesson, entitled "On Your Own," 
was given by Mrs. Roy Day. 

Mrs. Julius, Baier, Mrs. GiI
'bert Krallman ana Mrs. Amos 
Echtenkamp were honored for 
their birthdays, 

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman will 
entertain the club on March 1 at 
1:30 p.m. 

c2J Valentine Dante 
~ Sposnored By (?::;l 

The ~ 
Carroli Saddle Club 

Saturday; 
Feb.ll, 1978 

8:30p.m.':" 12:30a.m. 
Entertainment By 

THE 
ALLISON BROTHERS 

Of Norfolk 

Admis~io.nis (9 
$200, per person' ' 

Just received a large shipment of that ever popular 
Jack Winter Sportswear for spring, sizes 8 to 18. 

What pretty colors in Natural Sand, Turquoise and 
Corral, also Pastel Pink and Blue. Blazers, Jackets, 
Blouses,-Slacks-;-SkHsmtwoStyles. - -,,--

Come in today and see how easy it 
is to put an outfit together. . 

"'0; Jack Winter's Woman , 

,

:.::'.:::1.::.': \\:,:_ ! - ~ i::?n Easy Knits ':: .. :.I,t:' ... 1 
: F Play it fashion smart with thes,c classic :~. 

!h coordinates bv Jack Winter. Vc;tsatile 
:::: { "-.. go-togethcrs, ~vith the gift of Ultra-Gab- ::.: 

I 

practical, 100% polyester double knit . 
that looks like woven gabardine. ' 
And they're all machine washable, . 

~ 

~~ 



DAVE HESSE DAWN HARTUNG JAY BACON 

Ibsen Play Opening at College 
The Wayne State College /,from the authorities and the 

Theater Department, under thy public. 
direction_ of ,Dr. Helen J. Rus- A matinee performance is 
sell, will -open its first play of scheduled for 2 p,m. Sunday, 
1978 with "An Enemy of the Feb. 12. followed by 8 p.m. 
People'~ by Henrik Ibsen. performances Feb. 13 and 14. 

"An Enemy of the People" is Phone reservations can be made 
being directed by Arthur L. by calling 375-2200, Ext. 234. 
Dirks. He is assisted by Michael Dirks said the play is not a 
Nemec. mood piece, but rather an idea 

The play concerns Dr. St6ck- play thaf requires the audience 
mann's efforis to clean up the' to think about what is happen
Infected public baths and the ing on stage. 
opposition he runs up against Dirks- s:aid the play should 

, prove especially interesting to 
r------~T=-"1 students because it raises ques-eEliT 811151:1\ lie tions about American society 
~ I and ideals. There are some 
the professional powerful scenes, he added, that 

do-it-yourself ~:~ ~~ns~d~t~sd~~tJ ~~Ii:~:stion 
~ya'~fee~ c~lea-enin14grA' rf. Dave Hesse, a sophomore at 

Wayne State College working on 

~ 
a double major in theater and 

r~R music, plays the title role of Dr. 
. ATE oF .. ~ Thomas Slock",ann', slaff physi, 

"~TA~ A . clan at the municipal balhs, .. 5 He~se brings to the stage ~ long 
list of production q-edits. He has 

FOR appeared in several college pro· 
24- HOU R ductions with lead roles in "The 

DA Y '~~e;UI::~e~~~ "::hb:u,;~o:,~~son 
Dawn Hartung. also a sopho· 

RIN$ENVAC :< Stockmann's wife. Dawn has a 
cleans the way .,,' double major in theater and 

~ 
more at Wayne State, plays Dr, 

professionals d.O'~' "". ~. speech. Although this is her first 
at a fraction if- \ major role, she has appeared in 
ofth~cost); ~ ~~""l "The Room," "Absurd Person 

.. ,,.ft!'!'#' '" Singular" and "Chamber 
--~ Music." Dawn also has become 

, -- (iJil very Involved in - the technical 

ti.'~
. aspect of the,ater. 

o Jay Bacon of Omaha has been 
---- - - INJ-- chosen for-the roles- of mayor, 

CHAaGf." " police chief, and chairman of 
the board of the municipal 

-... 21~ M.I. - •• yu.N,atr •• h ~!~~~ ~:a~~n p~oa:u~:~a~,~~~ 

Yourbest 
eyewear wlue ... 

A SELECTION OF 
#COMPLETE EYEGLASSES 

~?¥ml 
SINGLE VISION J ~BIFOCALS 
~-_// "''::-~ 

A wide selection of fashionable frames with 'Qual
Ity, clear glass single-vision lenses precision 
ground to your prescription ±4.00 Dlopters. 
Blfocals-flat·top 25 mm. lenses add to +3.00 

- Diopters. 

• Many styles and colors for the entire family. 

o Only top quality materials from American manu
facturers like: Bausch & Lomb, Shuron-Conti
nental, U.S. Optical, American-Optical and 
Univis. 

• Complete Professional FiHing. 
Solid Valueso"on all your other eyewear needs. 

• Hard contact lenses, $89.95. Bausch & Lomb 
Soflenses'~ $169.95. (Prices Include complete 
care kit.) 

• Not 'subjecflo further discount. 

330 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk, Ne 

371·8900 

431 Pierce Street 
.-, Sioux City, la 

252·4691 

Drink the Water," "The Father" 
and "Professor George." He 
graduated from Wayne in 1977 
with a community· coUnseling 
n:Jaior and is continuing theater 
educatioh. He will next be 
appearing in "The Marriage 
Proposal" on Feb. 27. 

Other title roles in "An 
Enemy of the People" are 
played by Jeannie Robinson as 
Petra; Rick Fairbanks as Hov· 
stad, editor of The People's 
Courier; James Grant as Mrs. 
Stockmann's foster father Mor· 
ten Kill; Robin Edwards as As· 
laksen. a printer; Wayne Hen
dricks as Billing, assistant edi
tor of The People's Courier; and 
Jeff Carstens as Captain Hors· 
ter. 

Playing the roles of Dr. and 
Mrs. Stockmann's sons are 
Steven and David Zahniser. 
Role_s of the townspeople are 
played by Jill Ankeny, Tom 
Burney, Mike DeVall. Nancy 
Fernau, Peg Hunt, Joe Oborney, 
Tim Ryan. Pam Schwartz, 
David Sindelar and Diana Will· 
iams. 

Wayne Sta' ~ students on the 
production staff for "An Enemy 
of the People" include Joe 
Oborney as technical director i 
Kerry Gallagher, Wayne 
Hendricks and Jeannie Robin· 
son, publicity and house 
management; Marty Christian· 
sen, Mike DeVall and Rob 
Smith; lights and sound crew; 
Dawn Hartung, Jay Bacon, ~eff 
Carstens, Robin Edwards and 
Rick Fairbanks, properties 
crew; and Trish Kline Hau· 
gaard, Lan€e-Clay, Dave Hesse, 
Peg Hunt, Pam Schwartz and 
Diana Williams, costume crew; 
and Tim Ryan, Jill Ankeny, 
Tom Burney, Maliheh Berg, 
Rick Chaney, Mike DeVall, 
James Grant, Jav Hossini, Nan
cy Fernau, Denise Lee, Robert 
Mikler, Dave Sindelar and Rob 
Smith, set crew. 

CLOTHING COSTS UP 
Although clothing costs are 

expected to inch upward in '7B, 
the expected increase tn prices 
is not as much as for most-other 
consumer goods. 

Last year, consumer expendi. 
tures for clothing arid shoes 
averaged $373 per person. up $18 

cMonog~ammed Gil&. 
aze ~uze to pleme 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
"The Gift Supreme". 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

'.71f 

The Way-n" (Nebr:) Herald. Thursday, FebrU.ry.9, 1971 

Open House For Roebers 

~,?~~"~~~~!.~,~~,n ~::'~~~~'~'m Th~ .ei Ch.Jch 
~~~~e~~a:~e oio;!~n ::d~~s~ Koch of Wayne. . resided In the Wakefield area 

Notes 

~~ii!'~na~~:n i::w~D~ii5 ~~~~ ~~Jiin I~{d~~=~~~~~;~£~ ~~~~~t~~~~~VI:r!9~:: f:~: . A5S~~:';:::~~O~~RCH Sunday; Sunday school. 9:451 
evening service, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Ninth grade confirma. 
tion, ·10 a.m. . 

The open house event, hosted accompanied by Mrs. Norman Mrs. Lester (Frances) Hiemstra 

~e~~;~~~:~f~~:ri~!~i!ir:l~i ~:;E~tr~~~~~~~~e~e~~~~~1~: E£~~ih~=d;d t :~; ~V]~~;~;~i~~!:~£:,:CH 
'Mr, and Mrs. Joe Weathers of couple's children, gave a tribute Mrs. E.ugene Roeber, all otA w;r~~~;~~1~u:~~~I~;h:~vl~e,a7~~ 

Sunday: Early service, 9 a,m.; 
Sunday school, fellowship fprum and 
youth forum, 10; .late service. 11,· 
broadcast KTCH, 

Mondily: Church council,.B p,rn;. 
Wednesda,(: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.; 

chancel .choir, 6:45; midweek Len. 
ten servJc::e, 8. 

fII\oville, la. registered guests at to her parents. Er'!1erson. There are 14 grand. p.m. 
the reception. Among those The cake, which was baked by ~~::~;:~. and three great grand- wednesday: Bible study, B p.m. ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH attending were Mrs. Martin Mrs. Larry Baker of Wakefield, 
/!/\eyer of Wakefield and Rudolph was cut and served by Mrs. 
Roeber of Wayne, attendants at Rudolph Roeber of Wayne and 
the couple's wedding 50 years Mrs. Norman Vogle 'of 
ago. Coleridge. Mrs. Irma Brammer 

Other guests came from Au- of Wayne and Mrs. Arnold Roe· 
rella, Moville. Ames, Kingsley, ber of Wakefield poured. Punch 
Atlantic,· Hinton and Sioux City, was served by Liane Roeber of 
1a.; Sioux Falls, S.D.: Emerson, Emerson and .Lisa Roeber of 
Wakefield, Wayne, Lincoln, Sioux 'City. 
Columbus, Concord, Allen, Cole· 
ridge. Walth HI, South SiQux City 
and Lyons. 

Members of the church's 
Ladies Aid assisted in the 
kitchen. 

Gifts were arranged by Mr. Roebers were married at the 
and Mre. r.. ... ~'"'+ GUstafson of Immanuel Lutheran Church at 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
Senior Citizens Center knitting ahd crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg, 1:30 p.m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Charles Maier, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour and film, 2: 30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginner and advanced bridge 

class, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 10 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
'Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2: 30 p.m. 

SATURDAY,FEBRUARYll 
Delta Kappa Gamma brunch, United Presbyterian 

Church, Wayne, 9:30 a.m. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY· 13 

We Few Home Extension Club, Marie Hagemann 
Minerva Club, MrS!. Everett Rees, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bi.ble study, 2:30 p.m. 
FNC Club, Gilbert Krallmans, 7:30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club,'B p.m. 

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY,. 
Senior Citizens Center Valentine's Day party filmed 

along with other activities by ETV, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30 

p.m. 
JE Club, Ida Myers, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran LWML, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY" 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck lUncheon, noon 
Club 15 luncheon, Mrs. Jack Langemeier, 1 p.m. 
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. AI Shufelt. 1:30 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Harvey Beck, 2 p.m. 
United Presb~terian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY" 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet Classes, 1 

p.m. 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alvin 

Mohlfeld, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginner and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.rn. 

Jackson Girl Picked 
To Represent legion 

Gloriann Navrkal of Jackson 
will represent the District III 
American Legion in the depart· 
ment oratorical contest Feb. 27 
in Lincoln. 

Miss Navrkal was winner of 
the district oratorical contest 

EXTENSION NOTES 

ty Anna Marie Kreifels 

per person over '76. A similar 
rate of increase is expected for 
the coming year. Items' most 
affected by price increases in 77 
were footwear and men's and 
boys' clothing . ......-

Even with higher prices. con
sumers are spending a smaller 
proportion of their income on 
clothing -.,about 6.8 percent in 
1977 compared to B.2 percent in 
1960. Population In the 14·34 
year age group usually have the 
highest clothing expenditures. 

Attitudes toward clothes have 
changed in. recent years. A 
casual lifestyle has brought 
about a relaxed attitude toward 
clothes. - Today's population is 
more interested in quality. uti· 
lity and permanence in wearing 
apparel. Interest in faddish. 
low·quality items has declined. 

Consumers ijlso are demand· 
ing more natural flbe'rs such as 
coffon. wool and silk. Manu
facturers are responding by 
creating the "na1ural-lDOk" with 

~!~=~~s c~~~~~~ing some 

With higher prices ahead, can· 
sumers may wish to take ad· 
vantage of current fashion 
trends featuring separates, mix 
and match' outfits, and en· 
sembles. 

held Feb. 1 at Allen and span· 
sored by the Allen American 
Legion and Auxiliary. 

others competing were Bruce 
Schultz of Winside, Jan Norby of 
Coleridge and LeAnn Wood of 
Allen. Miss Norby received 
second place, and third place. 
went to Miss Wood. 

Judges werre Darrel Merry of 
Thurston. Susan Von Minden of 
Ponca and Edna Mathieson of 
Waterbury. Timekeepers were 
Sandy Chase and Deenette Von 
Minden of Allen. Merle Von 
Minden of Allen was chairman 
for thp. contest. 

Miss Navrkal also receives a 
$25 SavinQs Bond from the Dis
trict American Legion and a $50 
bond from the Department 
American' Legion. She is span· 
sored by--the Jackson Legion 
Post. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Jeanne Lindsay, 

Wayne; Frieda Wichman, Wake
field; Alice McTaggert, Emer-' 
son; Elsie Snyder, Allen; Mabel 
Sandahl, Wakefield; LilJy 
Hingst. Emerson; Coral Taylor, 
Waterbury; Connie Spahr, 
Wayne; Robert Johnson, Car
roll: Tina Wilson. Allen; Helen 
c:t.lqulst, Wakefield. 

DISMISSED: Will;lerta Lange, 
Emerson; Elsie Snyder, Allen; 
Lloyd Busby, Wakefield; Jeanne 
lindsay, Wayne; Judy Bonertz 
and baby, St. Helena; Rasmus 
Nelson, South Sioux City; Fern 
Benton, Waterbury; Carla Hen· 
ningsen and baby, Allen; Nl.ar
Ian Hingst, Emersoni Connie 
Spahr. Wayne; Vesta Aever· 
man, Wakefield; Cecelia Holz
worth, Emerson. 

WAYNE 
ADMIT1E9: Verna Mae 

Longe, Wayr(e; Fred Petersen, 
Wayne Care Centre; Edith Wil· 
liams, Wayne; Pauline Sievers, 
Wayne; Benjamin Brandstetter, 
Wayne Care Centrei Darold 

,Hamm, Wayne; Leila Jensen, 
Wayne: Pamm Gerritson, 
Wayne; Abbyline Lalin, Coler· 
idge; Adolph Lueschen. Wayne 
Care Centre; Clara Heinemann, 
Wayne; Charles Millie, Wayne; 
Robert Schultz, Coleridge .. and 
Edmond Heithold, Wakefield. 

DISMISSED: Dean Jc,nes, 
Laurel; Verna Mae Longe, 
Wayne; Patty Miner, Wakefield; 
Mildred Rasmussen, Laurel; 
Jessie Rieth, Concord; Edna 
Anderson, Wayne, Pauline 
Sievers, Wayne, and Lesi ie 
Ellis, Wayne. 

Senior Citizens 

Display Crafts 

At Auditorium 
Several members of the 

Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
displayed their homemade 
crafts during an Arts and Crafts 
Show at the city auditorium 
Saturda'y, sponsored by the 
Wayne Federated Woman's 
Club. 

Helping center director 
Jodell Bull transport crafts to 
the auditori um on Saturday 
were Anton Pedersen, Virgil 
Chambers, Emma Soules and 
Boldie --Leonard. Het-ping 
arrange items on the display 
table were Cordelia Chambers 
and Hattie McNutt. Others as· 
sisting were Viola Lawrence, 
Shirley Wagoner and Lottie 
Longnecker. 

tottie Longnecker was winner 
of a door prize given during the 
afternoon. which was a hya. 
cinth plant. She donated the 
plant to the Senior Citizens 
Center. 

Other flowers donated recent· 
I y to the Sen ior Citizens Center 
incl ude a bouquet in memory of 
Henry Kulger by his family. 

"BfGoRRAU I Y;*'-VO/r~ ~ 
~V.-~'-' ~, ~~ ", I?" ~ =,1 1, 
,if\;4..,~ ,'-' ''I ~,I? 
,HI "'" " _1 II " 
In old Irish legend, the 
cats are ruled by a king 
cat the size of an ox. 
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FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: Voters meeling, 7;30 

p.m. 
Saturday: c!onflrmation class, 

8:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun· 

day schOOl. 9:30. 
Tuesday: Lenten service, 7:30 

p.m. ' 

FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. MaNson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11-

Wednesday: Bible study;7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fo~rth 5 . 

(Mark Web r. p tor) 
Sunday: Bible sf ,9·:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30"; fel· 
lowship hour, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study. B p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Lenten worship at Sf. 

Paul's, Wakefield, 7:30 p.m., coffee 
following. 

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
school,10. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 p.m. 

FIRST UNTIED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; 

prayer group, 8. 
Saturday: Confirmation class, 9 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship with holy com· 

munion. 9:30 a,m.; -church school, 
1O:-l5; leave fhe church to go to 
Sjou~ City for t~e S .. ~,-eetheart Ban· 
quet at the Normandy. 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break. 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; congregational Care 
Interest Group, 9:~0; Bible study 
group, 1 p.m.; iunior chOir, -l; bell 
choir, 6:30; youth choir, 7i trustees, 
7; Lenten service. 8. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton. pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenha", asst. pastor) 

Thursday: Grace bowling league, 
1 p.m. , 

Saturday: Junior chOir, 9 a.m .• 
Saturday school and confirmation 
class, 9:30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; The 
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, 
1:30 p.m.; AAL mother·daughter 
banquet 6:30. 

Tuesday: Bible class, 1:30 p.m.; 
LWML Evening Circle, 8. 

Wednesday: Lenten worShip, 7:30 
p.m.; senior choir, 8:30. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Bible ctass, 2 

p.m. 
Saturday: Saturday school. 9:30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school, 10. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
pm 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 315· 
3413 or 375-2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday; Theocratic school. 1:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8·30, at King. 
dam Hall, Norfolk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman'S Club room. 
For more information call 315--l155. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Ct-iURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Gospel choir. 7 p.m. 

Send a 
Uttle Love 
to All 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M, BilrneH, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:.30 
a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Donlver Peterson. pastor) , 

a.~~ursday: LCW Sewing Day, 9:30 

Sunday: Sunday church schOOl, 
,9:15 a.m .• worship, 10:30; Senior 

Luther League, noon. 
Tuesday: Committees organize, 

7:30 p.m. ' 
Wednesday: Lenten worship and 

coffee, 8 p.m. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) , 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. . 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
. Sunday: Choir, 8:30 a.m.; worship 
with hOly communion, 9:-l5; coHee 
and fellowship. 10:35; church school, 
10:50. 

Wednesday: UPW Lenten Bible 
study, 9:30 a.m.; United Presby. 
terian Women, 2 p.m .• Lenten ser. 
vice," 7:30; evening Lenten Bible 
study, 8:30. 

WAKEFtELD .cHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
services call Lee Swinney, 375. 
1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis. pastor) .' 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m:; 
worship, 11; ~vening service, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8 
p.m. 

Wayne Eagles 

Hosting District 

Meeting Sunday 
Nearly 150 members of -the 

Eagles Clubs and their AuxI· 
liaries from District VI in Ne
braska are expected to be in 
Wayne Sunday for a district 
convention. 

Disfrict VI includes Eagles 
Clubs in Fullerton, Columbus, 
Schuyler. Norfolk, O'Neill and 
Wayne. 

The auxiliary wi" hold its 
meeting at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Woman's Club room in fhe city 
auditorium. Following the meet
ing, they will {oin the men at the 
Eagles Club for a 4:30 dInner. 
There will be a dance at 7. 

Members of the Wayne Auxi· 
liary 3757 Fraternal Order of 
Eagles held their regular meet
ing Monday night with hostesse~ 
Marie Pfeiffer and Nyla Pokett. 
A gift was presented to Janniee 
Weinland in honor of her birth
day. 

N.exLregulaLmeefing wilLbe 
Feb. 20. Hostesses are Dorothy 
Reed and Fern Test. 

In 1814 a Harvard education 
cost about $300 per year. 

NEW t¢' 1'1 
JALAPENO 

CHILI CON CARNE 
WITH BEANS 

Your Friends! __ ~~~~ 
© 1977 Hallmark Cards.lnc. 

. .. :'::~1J~.:'.~-;:J 
Valentine's Day is 
Tuesday. Feb. 14. 
Why not remember 
family and friends 
with a loving 
Hallmark valentine? 

Also See Our Large 
Selection Of 

Valentine Gifts 

WAYNE, BOOK STORE 
219 Main - Ph. 375·3295 

When you care enough to send the very ~st 



~fj: 
( I~"g~'rew.r: 'W'IIICome- Back ..• ourGlrls Are Tough 

~:L.;·~ .. yvll~fclttens: Suffered lsf loop. D,efeats 
I~~~_ ~," _,.,.,.·84R11.ITT f from, .' lOng road'trlp :to .two Of the ,six,games Wayne. has Topekar Kan .. ancf Emporia the se.tond half· on th~ shooting 
;!-c .............. "S.SHE..... ".. l(anlas,"",s,whlchhandedthe Ie" on its schellule (Including State,. 10-64. Saturday evening: of Ju.!,e .Brlnkman. wi LangeV 
!!!!~; ..• -- -."'i;'IlII! .. ~ce Of ~Ior Connie l<lItens.lheir ffro I ..... In <:en. We~nesday'. game against Wayne itate's women had pre· and reserve Il<\rb Beltln. BrlAl(. 
11. ____ ~grew _more lIP- lralStateConference play. UNO), .Ihe Wlldkiltens play viously lost only one conference man-finishell.the night with .18 
~==--.:" "_ ...... ,' for coac:h a.uck Brew- Br~. however~ ·doesn't feel three ,,conference games at -game in ,fhe W2 years they h~ve points. Lange" added 17 and 
Ii, . -~.__ State team r~ that his team'. 7-2 leagye record home. Frlda.y they travel to Ft. been;' member of the ClHC. • Betlin 13. 

~ 
~,' ,'. ~as, r..ached the crbis ~e. as HayS- st~ and on Saturday go to Wayne Went out to an' ,early Wayne State shot 38 percent" 

(..... . ;.:.....,. .'6-0' e:.nterj ftMt - far--astiisteam tClOSIng -th·-hotd Kearney before the Kittens reo 15·12 lead against Errtpbria mid- from the field compared to 41 
U --- '-~. have Jost th. at Inside of fi~st In th.e elght·team CSIS. fum h.ome to face Missouri way through the first h~lf, but percent for Emporia. . 
R IiCIDI"Ing pwtCh-Md along wfth ft, " ul've'got a tough bunch of girls, Southern. Pittsburg St. and Mls- cold shooting and turnovers At Washburn, Wayne State 
ri fhirfr .ast· ...... games. loosIng _ to them 1$ kinde. like souri Westet:'o. began to take their toll. started off fairly well, leading 
fi - ,IA lot of It has to do wHh water off .. ducks· back •.• they The Wildklftens OS.?) were Emporia rallied and took a 33-21 30-26 at halftime, but the Icha-
!;, playing on the tQad," '~ woo' •• Iet It bother them," he handed conference losses by lead at intermission. bods came back to take the lead 
r; sal~ Sundav .ft~r returnl!t9 added. Washburn, 66·57, FrJday night at The Wildkittens came back in in the second half as they dom-
~ inated t~e boards. Washburn 

- Thorn' o' s I 1 9 " pulled down 67 rebounds to only 34 for Wayne. Pam Watkins 
~ . grabbed 20 and Carolyn John· 

Lifts Cats 
To 3rd Win 

After mlssJng the last three 
games due to the flu, WInside's· 
Kathy Thomas returned to -the 
Q)urf In grand fashion Tuesday 
n~t to score 19 points and pull 
down 13 rebounds and lead her· 
team to it 53-27 vidory over host 
wakefield. . f, I 

For coadt Kathy O'Connor's 

:.~ ~:s:~n :~~ a~J~.rt~: 
proved Ifs record to 3,7. 

In a game marred by SA fouls, 
Winside was able to take advan
tage from the line where It 
canverted 23 of 31 shots for 62 
percent; Meanwhile. Wakefield 
cashed·'" on seven of 1'6, r.: 

"We only shot 18 "percent m 
the field but the fact tha we 
cou,a convert at the free fhrow 
line was the big /dlfference, '~. 
O'Connor noted. 

In spite of a full court Wake
ftefd press, she added, Winsl<ie 
only turned the ball over 18 
times. 

Winside's junior varsity ended-
it5 season on a winning note 
wtfh an 18-7 decision for the 
club's fifth win in sIx outings. 

Winskfe. 
, W.Ufietd 

".NSlDE 
Li$a Longnecker 
Ann Mann 
-Kath~homa-s
Kathy Thies 
Krlsi Doering 
Marc; Thomas 
Paula Haemann 
Joan Bowers 
Kim Lage 
Kim Mann 
Laurie Gallop 

n.m 

__ 611 9 21-53 
10 36 -8-21 

FG FT F PTS 
2 7·104 11 
o 3-4 {} 3 
7 -5--10-2 19 
o 2_3 4 2 
2 0·2 3 
12·33 
2 0-1 -4 
1 2-2 I. 4 
o 2-2 0 2 
o 0-0 1 0 
o 0·0 1 0 

15 23-17 .. 2L_~~ 

WAKEF1ELQ FG FT F PTS 
Rebln Mills 3 1·3 2 1 
KellY Murphy 2 0-0- 5 4 
See THOMAS. page 10 

WaltHill Downs 

Wayne Gals 
Invading Walthill girls stopPect 

Wayne Saturday In the loc~ls' 
first taste of competition in fifth 
and sixth grade action. 

Walthill scored 10 points In 
the second half to overcome 

West Husker Champs 
WINNING THEIR weight classes at the West Husker . Conference tournament Saturday 

were four Wayne High grapplers, from left, larry Hank (98), Ward Wacker (145), Dan 
Mitchell (185) and Rick Johnson (126). As a team, the Blue Devils were second with 68 
points, three points shy of first-place Wisner-Pilger with 71. Finishing third in the 
three-team meet at Columbus was Columbus lakeview with 24. Coach Don Koenig said 
that his club had a good shot at winning the team title outright if his club would have had 
a heavyweiqht wrestler. Regular heavyweight Alan . Schuett COUldn't make the trip. 
Earning at least one win in the meet were Wayne matmen Rick luft (105), Dave Schock 
(112), Terry Hamilton (119), Kirk Echtenkamp (132), Kelly Hansen (138), Don Straight 
(155) and Dusty Rubeck (67). 

Wildcats Drop Pair of Road Games 
----------way-r1e---gats~I----m---a- -game -Wayne- Sfate-cohfinuea-toex:- -added -to apiec€-;- Wayne----State---stdyed--close- aU-tile-way. ---The 

played at the city auditorium. perience problems on the road, shot only 40 percent from the Wildcats t'railed by eight points 
"Our girls have never played losing to Washburn University, field for the evehing and was at halftime, but came back to tie 

'-', anyone~outslde c;tf the intramural 92·85 at Topeka. Kan., Friday outrebounded 41-31. the score at 52-52 with 18 min-
compehtlOh SO .~t was tough !or night and Emporia State, 99-74 Against WaShburn, Wayne See WILDCATS, page 10 
them to adlust. said recreation at Emporia, Kan., Saturday 
coach Hank'Overin. evening. 

Scoring for Wayne were Amy The Emporia loss drops the 
Gross, Karen Kaup and Franny Wildcats to an even 11-11 on the 
Gross with two each. season; 3-5 in the Central States 

In other action" Saturday, Conference. 
Kegler Captures 1 Firsts 

Wayne kegler Don Sund rolled a 670 three-game series 
in singles and 1,876 in all-events to win both categories in 
the men's city bowling tournament, Jan_ 21-22. 

son 19 for winners. 

( Spor,.6 •• , J ) -

BASKETBALL 
College: Friday - Wayne stafe at 

Ft. Hays Sf. Saturday - ws at 
Kearney. Wednesday - Midland at 
ws. 

Women's: i=riday - 'ws at Ft. 
Hays_ Saturday - WS at Kearney_ .~. 

High Schooh Tonight (Thursday) 
Winside at Hartington. Friday -

Wayne at Walthill, Laurel at Madi
son, Homer at Wakefield. Saturday 
- Wayne at Elkhorn. 

Girls: Tonight - Emerson
Hubbard, at Wayne, Wakefield at 
Laure1. Fr.iday - Hartington CC at 
Wayne. Saturday - Allen versus 
Wynot in' LewiS and Clark Con_ 

- ference playoffS at Wayne state. 
MOnday - Winside at Class C-7 
district tournament at Homer, Allen 
at Class D district tournament at 
pender. Tuesday - Wakefield ver
sus Laorel in Class C-7 district 
tournament at Homer, Wayne at 

.y.Jisner-Pilger. 

WRESTLING 
College: Sunday-Monday - WS at 

Yankton. S.D. 
High School: Today (Friday) -

WinSide. Wakefield at Class C dis_ 
trict tournament at Wayne State. 
wayne at Class B district tourna
ment at Boys Town. 

SWIMMtNG 
College; Friday - Concordia at 

WS. Saturday - North Dakota State 
atWS. 

SYDNEY MOSLEY PEG PINKE~MAN LESA BARCLAY 

Wisner Gals Explode in Fourth 
To Shatter Wayne's Title< Hopes 

After three periods of solid 
basketball. the roof .caved in on 
Wayne High girls Saturday night 
when Wisner-Pilger went to ifs 
fas1 break game to stop 1he Blue 
Devils for the championship title 
of the West Husker Conference 

Playing on their- home court, 
the Gatorettes overcame a 
lO-point halftime deficit with 18 
points in the third period to trim 
the score to 47·39 and 20 points 
in the last frame to Wayne's siX;. 

Cheryl Heller and Deb Oietlon 
.Ied coach Ray Godtel's Wisner 
team with six points each in the 
final stanza. Heller finished the 

Frosh Are 5-0 
Wayne's freshmen girls bas

ketball team upped its record to 
5-0 Monday with.a 20,18 win over 
visiting Pierce_ 

Jennifer DeTurk fed the 
winners w:ith eight points.' Also 
scoring were lynn Surber, 
Nancy Nuss and Ann Liska with 
four each. 

night with 14 points. 
"They (Wisner) hu'rt us on the 

fast .breaks," said Wayn~ coach 
Curt Fr.ye. "All of a sudden we 
weren't getting. bac~ on de· 
fense," he added. ) 

All-tournament/players Lesa 
Barclay, Peg Pinkelman and 
Sydney Mosley were among the 
top four players who scored in 
double figures for Frye's 8-4 
club. Barclay led the group with 
16 points, Pinkelman and Mosley 
had 12 apiece and ·Jolene Ben
nett had 10_ 

Wayne outshot the defending 
West Husker champs from the 
field, 32 percent to Wisner's 27. 
However, turnovers put the 
brakes on Wayne's game in the 
second half. The Devils com
mitted'a ·total of 27 mistakes. 

"We were 10 points up af half 
and virtually ~even after the 
third period," Frye said, /lbut 
we jusrturned the ball over too 
"!1any times." 

Other players named to tfte 
all·conference team were: From 
Wisner - Deb Johnson, Gloria 
Brockemeier, Cheryl Heller; 

Wayne 
Wisner 

WAYNE 
Lesa Barclay 
Peg Pinkelman 
Sydney !YI0sley' 
Jolene Bennett 
Sue Schwartz 
Kelly Frevert 
Sue Proett 

TotalS 

1813166-53 
1291620-59 

FG FT F PTS 
64-6316 
5.2-3- 412 
52·3412 
26-9410 
1 0·1 5 2 

. 0 1-1 4 1 
o 0·0 3 0 

1915-232753 

FG FT F PTS 
_2215_302359 

Emerson-Hubbard - Karla .Nel· 
son, Paula Rager i Hartington 
CC - Jill Kramer; Columbus' 
Lakeview - Brenda Jensen; 
Mi5'dison - Terri Mathan:., 

Wayne,_ gals head back Into 
action tonight (Thursday) when 
they host Emerson, then travel 
to Hartington Cedar Catholic 
Friday night for a make-up 
game pefore the Devils wrap up 
regular - season play Tuesday, 
night at Wisner. . 

Winside Draws 

No.1 Pender 

In C District 

WinSide has 1he unenviable 
task of taking on No. one· 
seeded Pender in the' first round 
of the...... Class C boys district 
basketb~ayoffs at Wayne 
High School. . 

The WildcatS-Will face the-16-'3 
Pendragons Monday night, F9b_ 
20, at 6: 30 in the first of two 
matches In the eight-team dis
trict. The second game at 8 
o'ltlock features fourth-seeded 
Emerson·Hubbard (8-6) against 
Homer, . 

Tuesday night's slate finds 
Laurel, third-seeded with an 11·6 
mark, and" Ponca playing at 6~30 
followed qy Wakefield and Walt
hlll·at 8. . ond in the 

13-3 mark .. '/ 
Semltin e Thorsday and 

the finals ar:e F:riday. 

Wayne fifth and sixth grade The Wildcats trailed the Hor
boys teams posted wins. over nets by only 34-33 late in the 
Walthill. Steve Overin Score 14 first half, but a pair of quick 
points, Including two In over· baskets and the inability of the 
time, to lead the fifth grade to a Wildcats to capitalize on 
16-1" ylctory, and the sixth Emporia errors pushed the Hor-

Tournament director Harold Murray officially released 
the results Monday, citing that there were 12 five-men 
teams, 25 doubles, 50 singles and 25 all-events keglers 
entered in the annual tournament. 

you are Special All The Time.· 
grade got by 14-10_ nets to a 49·41 halftime lead. 

Brendan Dorcey led the sixth The hosts came out in the 
grade with five points, followed second half and quickly pushed 
by Overln with four, Dirk John. the lead to 15 points with 58 
son with three and Blaine Johs percent field goal shooting. 
with two. Todd Oorcey scored Mark Olsen led Wayne State 
two points in the fifth grade with 16 points. Dale Meyer, 
game. lennie Adam,S and Joe Curl 

I 

"H you 
use the 

short fOmt~ 
we do it for less:' 

·If YOIj qualify for the short form. we charge a 
, very low price. The simpler the return. the less 

we charge. That's Reason No.2-why you 
should let us do your taxes. 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE 

108 West Second - Wayne, NE 

Open 9 - 6 Weekdays,' 9 ~ 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 375-4144 

Sund fired a 591 scratch and collected 79 pins in 
handicap to finish on top of the best 13 bowlers in singles. 

In all-events. Sund added 237 pins in handicap to his 
1,639 scratch total far a 1,876. 

Winning the team title was the five-man team of Ric 
Barner, Kevin Peters, Randy Hallstrom, Randy Johnson 
and Merlin Holm representing Melodee lanes. They 
finished with a 2,696 scratch score for three games, and 
with 288 pins in handicap, claimed the top trop"hy with 
2,984. 

Duaine Jacobsen and Keith Doescher collected 148 pins 
> in handicap coupled with their scratch score of 1,120 to 'win 

the doubles event with 1,268. 
The top prize winners in the order they finished: 

Teams 
Melodee Lanes 
Bull 8. Qlte 
Wayne Body Shop .. 

Doubles 

2,696-288-2,984 
2,471·495-2,976 
2.671·292-2,963 

Duaine Jacobsen-Keith Doescher. . .. 1.120.148-1.268 
John Rebensdorf_Val Kienast .... 1,175-81-1,256 
Marv Brummond·Larry Skokan ................. 1,100-117-1,217 
Ken Qfte'·Mike Jacobsen. . .. 1,044·159-1,203 
Randy Johnson-Ric Barner 1,094-96-1,190 
Darrell Danielson·Swede Hailey 985·202-1,187 

. John Upton·eren Stockdale. 993-192-·1.185 

Singles---' 
Don.Sund . 
Lloyd Roeber _ 
John Upton. 
KenOtfe. 
Marv Brummond 
Darrell Danielson 
Virgil Buss '_ .. ," 

.. Russ Beckma·n . 
Bren Stockdale .... 
TerrY Lutt ." .... 
Jamie Guenfher 
Swede Hail~y . 
Duaine Jacobsen 

AII·Events 
Don Sund 
Marv Nelson 
Lloyd Roeber 

.. '~""'. 
. ...... 591·79-670 i' 

.... 577-88-665 
540-93~3 

523-108-631 
.. _ .. 560·63--623 

...... 495·123-618 
579-30-609 

_ ..... 540·69~9 
509-99-608 
540-66-006 

.... ,484·114-599 
. 515·79--594 

...... 542·52-594 

... 1..639-237-1,876 
1,555-276-1,831 
1,558·264-1,822 

To Help you Save! 
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'.ir.'~"_~:!~~~,~ HighGoals~c:k~:..~~~n.~.~!~~:~.~~i~.n!:J!!~!2.~%"t:~~~~.~ 
.j I ",11b..th. things she has going for her, II's Central ~Iales Conference and sports one arewar,-. ~.. and averaged ie;:'~IS a game during guard system. BrlokmBil's complemenl 
I ~... easy "to' see why she Is' successful In' o! ~he ~t reco,rds. nu ,through Feb~ ,1) "Brewer knew ou~t a~'s capa.blli- her four'year playing career. Coming fa. In the back court Is 5-2 Julie Jones of 
~ ~!, everything she does. . --'n the-state.· ties," Brinkman said. . e'had a lot of Wayne State presented iii switch in Hinton, la. ' . 
~ ::::' Brinkman Is a st_~rtin9 g~ar:d bn the' Brinkman attributes a gOOfJ deal of her positive adjustments 0 make, bl/t It looks playing style and she had to learn to. play "Since we made:"fhe switch to the two i:tt! Wayne State College Wildklttens basket~. talents and success to her close relation· like it's wor~ing out for us." defense. guard setup, I haven't .brought the ball 
! ~ ball team. She Is the club's second ship with God.,: Brinkman played her high school ball "F-or one thing, I found out I had to be down the floor as mucll." Brinkman said, 

.!.

"ff:'::,::::.:: l~dln9 scorer, ,averaging' lS.8 points a "My personal relationship with God Is under dlffereJ}t rules than those that in better shape to go full court/' Brink. "but I have a lot of faith In Jone$Y." 
game., And she leads the tea1tt In field good/' said Brinkman. who stands 5·5 Brinkman Is maloring In blotbgy an 
.1 percenlage, free Ihrow percenlage and halls from Rolfe, la. "He ,has given . physical educallon al Wayne. stale and ~ 

}lI~ ~~L~~~ 
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Breakdown in Defense Stops Alle~ Girls in Finals 'Poor Shape' 

Hampers Eagles 

Against Wynot 

A break down In Allen defense 
late in the se~nd half Saturday 
night opened the door for New-

I ( ~~t!~ tW'e~I~-~~ Ponca Invita-

The Red Raiders. led by 
t senior Valerie ,Zerbe wIth 25 r points,' broke through Allen's 
J zc:ne defense for the Inside plays 
, to cripple the favored Eagles In 

the second showdown for both 
teams. 

Allen, which won the first 
meeting 3.4-27 at Newcastle, 

tried to doubleteam Zerbe but 
she was able to can 10 points In 
the first half for a 20·15 New
castle lead and 15 in the last two 
periods. 

"The key to the whole thing 
was that our def~nse broke down 
in the second half," related 
coach Steve' McManigal. "We 
were zQnlng ~ost of the game 
but they got the ball into Zerbe 
despite our doubleteam effort." 

The loss was on Iy the second 
for McManigal's club against 10 

wins. Meanwhile, Newcastle 
upped its record to 7·3. 

"It (fhe loss) makes us realize 
that districts are going to be 
tough. We realize that we're 
capable_ of winning, but we'll 
need 100 percent effort or we'" 
get beat," McManigal pointed 
out. " , . 

Saturday's game was the first 
of three Important contests for 
the Eagles. This Saturday they 
face Wynot for the Lewis and 
Clark Conference title beginning 

"978 
-CHEVf-TTt -CO-ljPE--

By Chevrolet 

Priced less Than The 77's! 
1978 1978 1978 

1978 TOYOTA DATSUN VW 
SELECTED CHEVY COROLLA B-210 RABBIT 
STANDARD CHEVETTE 2-DR SEDAN 2·DR SEDAN 2-DR 
FEATURES COUPE DELUXE DELUXE CUSTOM 
E~9Jne Displacement 1.6 Lltres 1.6 Litres 1.4 Lllres .SLltre. 
AM Radio SId. EC EC EC 
Floor Console SId. NA SId. EC 
4-SQeed Transmission SId. SId, SId. SId. 
Bucket Seats SId. SId. SId. SId. 
Swlng~out Rear Side 

iIIi 
Sid. SId. SId. NA 
Std. NA NA EC 

HI h Sid. SId. SId. NA 
Dla SId. NA NA NA 
BodJS de Moldings Sid. SId. EC SId. 
While Slrlpe Tire. Sid. SId. Sid. EC 
WheeHrlm Rings Sid. NA NA NA 
Hubcaps SId. SId. (1) SId. 2) SId. 
Glove Compartment Lock SId. NA NA EC 
Front/Rear Bumper R~b 

SlrlP!' . SId. SId. SId. SId. 
Rack & Pinion Steering SId. " NA NA 5 .... 
Delco Freedom Battery 

(nover needs water) SId. NA NA NA 

And ItS Priced Less Than Toyota Corolla( 
Datsun 8-210· Clnd VW Rabbit.'" 

·Ba8ed on Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices. m ~~le!h~:le~~v~e,;'s 
EC Extra Cost 
NA Not Available 
Std.Slandard 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne on Hiway35 - Ph. 375-3600 

at 6:30 at Wayne State's Rice 
Auditorium. NeXT week they 
head Into district play at Pen· 

'der. 
In the boys division of the 

conference title, Hartington
takes on Walthill at ,8 o'clock. 

NeWcastle 
Allen 

ALLEN 
Lisa Erwin 
Susie Erwin 
Stacee Koester 
Pam Brownell 
Lisa Wood 
June Sfaplefon 

Totals 

NEWCASTLE 
Totals 

12 81115-46 
18 TO 10-35 

FG FT F PTS 
6 6·104 18 

1·2.4 9 
2-3 1 4 
0·0 5 2 
0·2 3 2 

o 0·0 1 0 
13 9-11 18 35 

FG FT F PTS 
198-191946 

Cat Grapplers 

Down Trojans 

"We\-e not in shape. and 
we've only got two weeks to get 
in shape:' reflected AtJen coach 
Cliff JC'rgensen after his Eagles 
had to settle for fourth place 
Saturday night at the Ponca 
Invitational. 

Jorgensen was referring to the 
second·half play of his Allen 
quint whlch- seemed to falter at 
the hands of Wynot, 57·45, In the 
consolation rounds. 

"We've been playing good In 
the first half most of the time, 
but we call't stick. it out in the 
second half." the Coach noted' 
olfter the Eagles suffered their 
12th loss in 14 games. 

Both- clubs were knotted at 26 
apeice at. the end of two quar
ters. Wynot broke the dead
lock with 15 points in the' third 
period and held Allen to six for a 
41·32 lead. Winside completed its dual 

season with its fourth win In 
seven outings Tuesday night by 
overcoming host Wakefield. 
31-24, 

The Wildcats strongman team 
of LaVerle Mille;- (155,. Bryan 
Svoboda (185) and Mitch Pfeif· 
fer (Hwf) kept their impressive 
records intact by winning their 
matches to pullout Winside's 
victory. 

Wayne eagers Take Second 

Mark Creamer led the Eagles 
with 14 points while soptlomore 
Greg Carr had 11 and senior Tod 
Ellis-had 10. - -~ -- --

The Eagles have off this Fri
day night. They wifl wrap up 
season play next week before 
heading into district competi
tion. 

Svoboda wrapped up season 
action with a 21-1 record, Pfeif
See GRAPPLERS, page 10 

WAYN E'5 seventh and, eighth gG9de recreation basketball team won second place in a 
tournament at Emerson Sacred Heart School. The locals, who beat Emerson 37-26 in the 
first round, lost to West Point Central Catholic 37·25 in the finals. Playing for coach Hank' 
Overin are, front row from left. Jeff McCright, Todd Schwartz, Steve Overin, Jeff 
Jorgensen, Steve Rethwisch, Bob Andersoni back row, Overin, Bob liska, Todd Davie, Allen 

Wynot 
12146 13-45 
15111516-57 Rich Pohlman, Sharon Niemann, Tim Heier, Terry Gilliland. ...., 

ALLEN 
Mark Creamer 
Greg Carr 

~ ________________ 8_a_c_k_s_t_O_P~_B_Ob_Ba_rt_let~t 
Tad Ellis 
Bart Gotch, 
Jerry Stewart 
Steve stewart 
Brent'Chase 
Rich Stewart 
Lee Hanson 
Duane Stolle 

FG FT F PTS 
5 4·9 2 ]4 

27·12511· 
4 2·4 2 ]0' 
1 3·1 5 5 
] 1·21 3 
1 0·0 0 2 
o 0-0 3 0 
o 0·2 0 0 
o 0·0 1 o~ 
a 0·0 1 0 

THE TRANSITION from playing for· 
ward and center in high school girls 
basketball fa guard in college ball hasn't 
been a traumatic one for former Allen 
High player Lori Erwin. 

The 19-year-old freshman at Wayne 
State says the biggest adjustment she has 
had to make Is plily1ng wtih other girls 
who are high·caliber ·cagers. And, as a 
result, she has to work harder to- earn a 

- spot on-the women'S---f:eam~ 
The main area the former all·state 

Class 0 star has had fo work on is her 
ball handling. She along with team leader 
Julie Brinkman are responsible for bring
ing the ball down court and setting up the 
plays. 

Although the 5·91/2 freshman doesn't 
take full credit for leading her club, her 
coach, Chuck Brewer, pointed out that 
she Is averaging 10 points a game and 
helping to take up some of the slack left 
by the absence of the WildkiHens' leading 
scorer, Connie Kunzmann, who is out for 
the season with a bad knee. . 

"She's gaining more confidence as the 
year goes on and she's done some very 
good things for us," Brewer noted about 
Erwin. The coach added that he's trying 
to make adlustments in Wayne's offense 
so that Lori will be able to score more 
points from the Inside. 

During her senior year at Allen, Lori 
led the Eagles with a 22-polnt average 
and earned honors from the Lewis and 
Clark Conference, Omaha World-Herald 
AII·State team. the Norfolk Daily News 
Top 20 and The Wayne Herald AII·Area 
team. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Erwin of Concord says she has on~ 
advantage over other players on Wayne's 
women's team - a sister who also pJays 
college basketball. 

Although tRat relationship may not 
seem like an advantage to some, to Lori 
it js. "It's nice to have a sister (Karl on 
the team) to talk to and work things out 
together," Lori s~id, adding fhat their 
working together ,also helps to build each 
other's conflden'ce. . 

Confidence is one thing Lori said she 
has gained the most In her first year at 
Wayne State. Both her coach and she 
have recognized that fact because 
Brewer made It clear at the beginning of 
the season that each player has to have 
confidence in herself to be on the .team. 

Lori already had some of 'the confi. 

dence going for her at Allen, thanks to 
head man Steve McManlqal whom she 
said instilled in her the idea that a player 
has to be dedicated if she wants anything 
in life. 

WAYNE STATE cage followers have 
until today (Thursday) to sign up for a 
bus trip to Kearney for the annual battle 
with the Lopers. Cost for the round trip 
nm is---~per-- person-:-:and-is -OpeO-_on_ a_ 
first·come, first·serve baSis. Call Bill 
Dickey at First National Bank to reserve 
a seat. Bus leaves at 12:30 p.m. sharp 
from the bank. 

Besides the men's game. those riding 
along will see the women's contest which 
starts at 5: 15, according to Bill Dickey, 
who's in charge of O1aking transportation 
arrangements. 

HIGH SCHOOL basketball takes a back' 
seat this week while prep wrestling grabs 
the spotlight during district action today 
and Friday. .,. 

Wayne grapplers head to the Class B 
district at Boys Town where they'll face 
such powerhouses as Arlington, Blair. 
Boys Town and others. Coach Don Koenig 
believes several of his matmen have a 
chance of going all the way to state. 
Making their bids for a return trip to the 
state meet In lincoln are Kirk Echten· 
kamp (32) and Kelly Hansen (38). 
"Just because they've been to .state 
doesn't mean they will go again," Koenig 
cautioned. 

Wayne State College will host the Clpss 
C"3 district wrestling tournament today 
and Friday at Rice AuditoriUm. 

About 14 schoolS are expected to parti
dpate. CompeHtlo-n--is------expactecf once 
again to I?e some of the toughest in the 
state. Three of the state's top 10 wrestl
·lng schools, Pender, Tekamah·Herman 
and Winside, are in the tourney along 
with Creighton, Elgin Pope John, Neligh, 
Norfolk CatholiC, Osmond, Oakland· 
Craig, PlainvieW, Randolph, Stanton, 
Wakefield and West Point. 

FIrst round matches will begin at 4 
p.m. today with championship round 
matches to start at 4 p.m. on Fri· 
day. ' 

Admission for adults is $1.50 per 
session and $1 per session for students. 

"THAT'S JUST the way I planned it," 
laughed Frank Mrsny after the Wayne 
kegler picked up the difficult 4-6 split 
during last ruesday night's City league 
action. 

Mrsny admitted that he needed that 
spare for a 202 - good enough to win the 
iackpot price from his teammates. 

Totals 

WYNOT 

Tolals 

14 17-36 20 45 

FG FT F PTS 
2213-252257 

Wayne is 3rd 
Wayne girls are seeded 

third in the Class B dis· 
trict tournament at Platte 

--CoUog<>-in Colwnbus~ ---
The 8-4 Blue DevilS will 

face Hartington Cedar 
Catholic the second night 
of district play •. Tuesday 
at 6: 30. A victory would 
put the locals into semi
final action Thursday" 
night at 8 agajnst the 
winner of the Wisner-Pil· 
ger -Madison contest. 

Sch uyler. with only one 
Joss, is seeded first fol
lowed by Wisner which 
holds a 9-2 record as of 
Tuesday morning. other 
teams in the eight-team 
tournament are Pierce, 
Columbus Lakeview and 
Columbus Scotus. 

Final play is 8 p.m. 
Friday. 

TIIougll, for Today 
By Brian McBride 

"The more we do, the more we can dOi fhe more busy 
we are the more leisure we have .. . " 

Ha.nlt 

Most of us have plenty to do, In fact, it usually seems 
that there are simply 100 few hours in each day and we' lust 
can't get around to all the things we want to do. Perhaps 
we've never reali1ed it but the more we undertake, the 
greater our capacity for accomplishment becomes. 

If you need someone to take on some special assigna 

ment, consider the busiest persons you know. Chances are 
they'll accept the task, handle' it efficiently and never 
complain. It won't even cut into their leisure timel 

We take pride in prqviding this community with an 
essential service in accordance with the highest ethical 
standards of our profession. 

, Wiltse Mortuaries 
SQme French folk feel tba,t a mandrake root will reveal treasure if it's clothed in silk, ~

....---:::: Wayne, L."r~l 
& Wln.lde -I . E";__ • 
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"TflI4d.JUG ''\ .1" BEN'FPNKlIN ' \ if? RAIN TREEUQUOR \ 
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102 Mol. "';appy Hour l' ',., 207 M ... s_~. . ~1'1 ill "g . (flU .. ~;;. - s ..... $1 f17 m 
THUR. FEB. 9 Dally 5:30 • 6:3"/' . 01 . I . ' - 6 pack can. I; 

40~ CAN BEER Bar,J)rlnks 50· / . 80% _ $157:i Cold or. Warm 6 pack $1 65/.:. 

\

... 10 to 11 Can Beer 4/)5
4 

,:..... ~.. IfF' ., ~ ...... COORS BOnLES Throw Away. .::: 

,. • . .:." .40% - 8~74 ~~.... ," -J/l . 
.. ~ Pool Tournament ~ .. ' ... ,.... . TO MY VALENTINE . ~~. REAL3:':. _~~A~. ."":-

~ EYe: Monday ~ CHOCOlATES ~ $200 . . , 

-,;,'~ -'~~ ~ - ,';~ ~ -

~ . 3rd & Pearl \ , 306 MalR Street " 211 Main Street ~i 

. ~ "-"",, Keg-o-Kefchup7941 , . ~I " GEGreatllllllllal' ~, . SIll PRICE l; 
'.~ '. 32 oz. bottle ./.: ~ ~ Red 'I8g Sale!. /.:' ~. On Spec;,,' Group Of Men's & Ladies' I:: . 
, ~\... Spin Blend :.\ ~'" SAVE: ,,\.:. 'A C rs":' . 

. ,.... Salad DressingJJj(' "'" . $20 to $120 IJ)/ . "" . W H J HE, JJj-==-

, '~. RR.ee!9.
o

$105 8
ft 
.•. ~. ~1~";' ..... , .. ; . ' .~1~:;' ... ~ricesbe'in,"s'owas .~. ~ ~/ 

""~ .. :,' J7Qt . ,.,' , . Sale~nds' .. ~ $20oq , 
.•. '.:. ... ~~ _ ..... ~5~ _ .... :. ... ~~ _ 
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. . Blue Bunny Old nme Ice Cream. I; level Loop Carpet Ib automatic, tinted ,lass, deluxe body side moldings, ' 

. (all flavors) 1 / front and r.ear floor mats, tilt wheel, white walll 

.~ ~ GAL $1 09 :' : tires, radio, P·S., day-ni,ht inside mirror, :: 

\

. 2. ':: \. 4 Colors to Choose From :: ~. ~heel trim rin,s, heavy duty radiator, .:: 

'~~60~:U:;:~' ,. '~< $395 '0gl '\;~~!:;~:I&t" . 
'~~.~~' ,~,~~"~~~~' 
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~o My King of Hearts , .\_ ~. FREE,.' '\. -We H~ve Them - .. 

, ''f; ". ~::k:: Briefs •. 11 Carnation to Eve~ Lady Who Visits the I' .TAPElESS . MEASURE' I: 
~}!,~" . e. . 'Iff--. ,lobby on Valentines Day. It's Our W.y :' . ' . .: 

~ "Valentine Sox . . . ~ ,DAY!._· . ~ 7 
,~~$~,_... /.~~~._, "c.~~, 
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r~t£i~ ~~;~~ 
1- - 'j. Comm ... ffY CiOIInd' meeting CUfrlCUlum modifIcation al 

,.1- 1$ ~. tonlghl IThIlt'S- tl!ehfllh _I wtll bit,"~ 
clayl ;lit, 1:30, p.m. 'at the Wayne _ by Don ZeISs;, Judy Zobel. Lee 

I .. ~ ~. ac=rdInglo MuelItr, 'and Bob _man, Pro-

" 

' CouncIl QwoIrmon Dorothy Ley. feci Adoption. will bit presented 
, The "!IOn"" In_ a ropo<:'- by Project SUccess staff. 

I oo'1h. progress and probIemlof No-s. Ley said the agen"" will 

•
i, PI'oled' Precllc;l - Prevint. take, approxlmat.l~ one hour 
_ Kay Cattle <11..- and Sharon with subcommltlees 10 meel 
~ Corbll, advisory counql. from 8:30 10 9 p.m. 

t Wa'yne PollC' e con~mc;:t'~~,.co=se.::h: 
~. community leeders" school per-
~ ",IRel from District 17· lind 51. 

-Receive Grant Mary's and Inlerested college 
students. The council and its 

The Wayne police department 
has received a gr,ant to help 
purchase audio· visual equip
ment for officer training. 

The grant. which was made 
available through the Nebraska 
Commission on Law enforce
ment and Criminal Justice. will 
pay about eo per"",,' 01 Ihe 
estimated $1.700 cost of the 
equipment! said police chief 
Vern Fairchild. 

The equipment includes sHde, 
filmstrip, Opaque and overhead 
projectors as well as a screen. 
The materials also will be used 
for public information meetings 
on law enforcement. Fairchild 
noted. 

Fu!:'d-Raising 

five' subcommitteeS met only 
three or fo~ times a year. 

The subcommitte Include: 
Volunteer Recruit~ent: This 

committee helps find volunteer 
aides·parents. fay citizens, col· 
lege and high school students -
who wlfl give of their time In 
one of the three areas of the 
SLO program - language arts 
or math aides, motor: perception 
aides, -curriculum modlffcatlon 
materials workers. 

Interschool Coordination and 
Ongoing ImprovementS: This 
committee makes suggestions 
concerning how the program 
can be impr.oved to better meet 
the needs of SLD childrOll.- K·12 
and strlve$ to coordinate the 
SLD program K· 12 In District 17 
and with Sf. Mary's. 

Coordination with External 

Telethon Sunday . ~~~sCI':!l~h ~~~:r ~~::~:~~ea~ 
Area representatives of ~ agencies such as Wayne State 

American Agriculture move- CoII~e E.S.U,I., and Predict 
ment will stage a talethpn SUh. and. Prevent. an early childhood 
day night to raise funds to keep project begun through Commu· 
representatives In Washington. "ity council and the Wayne 
D.C. public shcools, n~w sponsored 

The telethon will start at 10 by E.S,U.I. (This committee 
p.m. 'Sunday and will last until 1 was very influential In estab· 
a.m. Monday. The telecast can lishin~ the summer workshops 

~~n on Channel 8, KOMC, In ~tuch, over 200 teac.hers have 
officialsstated~- -- - - . - -~ - tramed l!l SlD techniques ~nd 

There will be two area num. the weekend courses In which 
bers for those who want to sever,al hundred teachers have 
donate to the telethon can call. -learned .new techniques to use 
They are (.420) 585.4502 or (402) with children who have prob· 

-,1838. le~~~~emination: This Commit. 
tee forms a communications link 

Memorial Gifts with the larger Wayne-Carroll 
community. They have been 
responsible for supplying infor· 
matlon about the project 
through a Speaker's Bureau, 
circulation of pldure booklets a 
in public places, news articles, 
and informal conversation, 

Are Received 
Heart Fund Memorial Chair· 

man tor Wayne county, Mrs. 
earj lentz, said contributions 
were received in the W. leland 
Ellis of Wayne, 

Memorials to the Nebr"ska 
Heart Association help support 
heart research, both locally and 
nationally, as well as providing 
monies for such communIty ser· 
vice prgrams as high blood 
pressure screening and classes 
in cardiopulmonary resuscita· 
lion (CPR), 

fAemorial gifts are made in 

Title I Committee: 'This com· 
mittee formed of parents ads as 
an advisory panel to Mr, Luff in 
improving the program financed 
by Title I. which Includes math 
help fro those who need it in the 
elementary and middle school 
and also help in the middle 
school for those Who have 
special needs in language arts. 

~~:O~~~:,d:~e!: ~;i'i::d~o~~~ '77 Bond Sales 
of special occasions such as 
blr!hdays and annlve"aries. _, Total 68.6 % 
Memorial gifts are acknow· 
ledged with' a card naming the Sales of U.S. Savings bonds in 
donor and the person in whose Wayne county amounted to 

- -honor-.the..gifLis_mad!!:. $165,419,_a~c.prding to Henry.£._ 
--- ----- - - - ---L;ey-;--cOtmty--chairman;- .-
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The yearly total amountad to 
68:6 percent of the county goal 
for the year. Statewide pur
chases amounted to $58 million 
representing 86 percent. 

Counties which ~xceeded their 
goals were: Wheeler, 158; 
Cundy, 139; Sioux, 139; Johnson, 
125; Mcfiherson, 123; Dodge, 
115; Dawson, 113; Hall, 104; 
Dawes, 104; Garfield. 101; 
Sarpy, 101; and Madison. 100. 

AH Board Okays 
Maternity Pay 

By a 4·2 vot~, the Allen school 
board agreed to pay English, 
instructor Marcia Rastedt sick 
leave following a grievance 
hearing NIonday night. 

Mrs. Rastedt asked for the 
hearing after the board earlier 
refused to grant paying her for 
18 days maternity leave. She 
received a check for' $1.030, said 
superin.tendent Robert Hecka· 
thorn. 

In other board act!l)n NIonday. 
members apreed to continue 
their reviewing of the teachers 
until Tuesday night, The pur· 
pose of the review is to decide 
which teachers will be offered 
contracts for the next school 
year. Heckathorn said. 

FUR BUYERS 
Angel and Osb!,rne 

wi/I be at the Junction .f Highway_ 20 

and 116 north of Dillon every Saturday 
- from 1 to 4 p.m. to bu, all furs. 

Will pay $30 for big coon,' 

$50 for light-colored co,ote. 

'f" 
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OF YOUR ADVERTISING TEAM 
Wayne Herald 

,WAYNE HERALD - MARKETER 
" 

7650 
-Circutation 

WE COVER: 
·Wayne • Wakefield • Lau/rel 

• Winside • Carroll • Allen 

• Dixon • Concord • Pender 

• Emerson • Pilger • Coleridge 

• Wisner 

For complete results 

PH 375·2600 
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: New Fairview 
west drive 

Dealership In 
NoW ,showing for pro· 
tenants on weekends 

evenings. Contact Fred Ellis 
site or ("'~II 375.1740. j12tf 

WAYNE STATE? COLLEGE, 
Vacancy Notice 

CLERK TYPIST tI'; ,esponslbfe to the Division Head for the 
cleri'cal and typing duties of the Math.ematfi:s·SClenc.e Division, 
This inclu~ typing. letters, requisitions" educational mllterial$, 

. ,II.-ng and maintaining records, operatin.g Office, machines. super· 
vising work-study students, and acting as a receptionist to the ' 
Division Head. QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum High School 
education. or equivalent. supplemente~ by. courses or adequate. 
typing and clerical eKpetlence. Type .. 50 ... words per minute and~ 
have. knowledge ot modern, office methods and procedures. 
,ALARY: $512 per month, plus benefits, STARTING DATE: 
March 1, 1978. Contact Dr.,Frank Prather, Wayne State' College, 
375·2200, Ell.. 377, by February 20, 1978. 

THIS COLLEGE IS .AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORT,U. 
NITY EMPL.OYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE 
WELCOME TO .SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS 

, FOR EMPLOYMENT, APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Vacancy Notice 

I . 
CLERK TYPIST II: Responsible for vetrie(;! typing and clerical 
dulles; assigns students to reSidence hall rooms according to 
established procedures; organizes isolated information into !""epo!""t 
format r maintains up·to·date residence hall rosters; receptionisf; 
and main,Jains telephone_ log and accurately reports all conver· 
sO!Ifions. ·QUALIFICATlONS:, High school education, or equi. 
valent, supplemet11ed by a coune.1n typing i one year of clerical 
e~perJencei ability: to type 50 words per minute; have a 
knowledge-'of office methods and procedures/and have the ability 
to maintain detailed records. STARTING DATE: March 6, 1978. 
SALARY: '$512, per month plus benefits. APPLICATION PRO· 
CEDURES; Written letter 'of application and completed appllca· 
tion form to Dr .. Marvin Beamer. Director of Resident Life: 
Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 by February 22, 
1978. -: 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU· 
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE 
WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIR.IES ABOUT APPLICATIONS 
FOR. EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELeCTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICA,TlONS ALONE, 

HELP WANTED, Clerk Steno 
II. Now taking applicatIons for 
full time clerical position at the 

Northeast Station near Concord .. ~:-:~:::~==-=:--:=::=======~ Excellent typing skills requir~d(' I 

Ph, 584·2261. We are An Eq~1 HELP WANTED: Auto parts 

Opportunity Employer. f9 ~f:,te~:~n~ac~~~u:. ~~I~u~~~i~~ 
HELP WANTED: Waitres~es. 
Apply in persOn at the EI Taro, 
Wayne. n28ff 

Treasure 
Chest Sal~ 

Registered Angus Cattle 

Saturday, Feb. 11 
~ale Begins at 12:30 p.m. 

Laurel Sale Barn 
Laurel. Nebraska 

Treasure Valley Farms 
Allen. Nebr. 

Koplin Auto Supply, 213 West 
First St., Wayne. f91'2 

WANTED: Semi·retired local 
man for part·time work. excel· 
lent pay. Write Box SR L, c-o 
The Wayne Herald, 114 Main, 
Wayne. Nebr. j23tf 

Mobile H.omes 
FOR SALE: 1972 14 by 70 
Champion Mobile Home. Par· 
tially furnished, all ready set up, 
Located in local trailer park. 
Just take over, payments-"on 
loan, Call 375·1448 after 6 p,m. 

i26tf 

Business Opp. 

HAVE A HIGHLY 
profitable and beautiful Jean 
Shop of your own. Featuring 
the latest in Jeans, Denims 
and Sportswear. $14,500.00 in. 
cludes Beginning Inventorv, 
Fixtures and Training. You 
may have your store open in 
'as little as 15 days. Call any. 
time for Mr. Dickson· (316) 
598·2288. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Mlic. Services 
_GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEA.NING ~esults - I"ent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham. 
pooer $1 per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. n29ft 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Local and Long 
Dislance 

Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375·2974 

If No Answer, Call 
. Day 375-3360 

Nlgh1375-1S07 

MOVING? 
Don't take' chances with 
your valuable belongings-. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America'S .most recom· 
mendftd mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

'"'S"fc:ife'National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 
the opp-ortunify 

to handl~ 'four orders 

purchilse or redemption 
of 

U,S. Government 

SeclJrities 

for Sale 
FOR SALE: Single and double 
row cultivators and manure 
spreader, all horse·drawni 
doub'e tret;!s, neck yokes, horse
collars, bridles, harnesses; one 
each, '- freezer, refrigerator, 
wood stove, ping-pong table; one 
each - calf, appqloosa, 7 month 
old foal, child's horse, 'pony; 
three puppies, and one hamster. 
Call 635·2420 after 6 p.m. f9 

Real Estate. 

HOUSUOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

Large two story home fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family 'room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 112-
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
lower level, ree room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50'5. CaU: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX \-ity, iowa 
(712) 277·8140 

FOR SALE: 148 acres. No build· 
ings. West of Wakefield. Write 
Box 472, Wakefield, or call 
287·2847. 19t3 

Financial 

FARM LOANS 
Money Assistance For Farm 
Purchase Or Refinancing. 
Convert your· short term to 
long term. Tailored terms. 
$50,000 minimum. Call 
WESTERN CAPITAL, toll 
free 1.800-642-9390. 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1971 Pontia~ Cata· 
lina, vinyl top, air conditioning. 
Priced to sell. Call 375·1253. f2t3 

Specia'Notice 
COME TO A FIRESIDE, a dis· 

cl~~i03n75~~~~ ~re !~~:;i ~:~~i 
Community Of Wayne, Box 493, 
Wayne, Nebr., for more infor· 
mation. j26tf 

REWARD FOR th.,lreturn of my 
',white steel drop gaje pickup
bumper with lowered hitch miss·' 
Ing from my pickup Sunday 
morning, Jan. 29. 375·2058. f2t4 

Card of Thanks 
I WANT TO express my most 
heartfeld thanks to my relatives, 
friends. and 'neighbors who 
remembered me during my re
cent hospitalization and since 

-·my·-return home, Thanks for the 
lovely flowers, gifts, visits, 
cards, letters and telephone 
c~lIs. Special thanks to Drs. 
BI~me and Kakalewskl and their 
aSSistants, Pastor Peterson for 
his visits and prayers, to loUise 
Kahler, and the ~aff at St. Vln· 
cent's HospHal for their ex
cellent care. It was all greatly 
appreciated. Harold E. Thomp
son Jr. f9 

WE WISH TO express our sin
cere thanks to all our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for all 
their kindnesses and sympathy 
during, the illness and death of 
our beloved husband, father and 
grandfather. We wish fo thank 
all who gave flowers, food, 
cards and memorials. Special 

_ thanks to the Rev. Doniver 
Peterson for his comforting 
words and prayers, St. Paul's 
Ladies Aid for serving lunch and 
the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral 
Home. It is such a comfort .that 
so many people share our loss. 
The Thea. Cross family. f9 

I WANT TO take this 9'ppor. 
tunity to thank relatlv~ and 
friends for card~ visits, flowers 
and phone calls while I was a 
patient at Providence Medical 
Center. I-also wish to thank the 
Revs. Anderson and Motes for 
their visits and prayers, Drs. 
Walter and Robert Benthack, 
Gary West, the hospital staff for 
their wonderful care, and Sister 
Gertrude Marie for her prayers 
and concern. Mildred Ras· 

~;:::::-'-=-'77-;-;--:;-~f9 
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Some say pearls are unlucky. 

FOR SALE 
a!!nder All's The Land 

so acres unimproved Dixon County - Newcastle 
480 acres in Wayne County - Carroll 

/!lEW LISTING 
~I ., 

~------ACREAGESFORSALE------~ 

EXTRA NICE TEN ACRE ACREAGE 
Northwest of Laurel, '/2 mi Ie off black 

-top -roado-Futt-set-'of improvements. 
Excellent water supply. 

TWO EXTRA NICE ACREAGES 
NEAR WAYNE . 

Excellent small bUSiness for sale 
Real esfafe Irn:1uded. 

4'l acres in Wayne County - Well improved - 2,000 
Hogs farrowed on this farm in 1977. , 

Newly remod.~akhouse, lounge and 
Package Liquor Store combination in Northeast 
Nebraska. Hotel ac(:omodations' in second 
floor. Near·new extra nice 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
home aHached. 

CLEVELAND TRAILER COURT 

Support The Real Eslaia 

Office Displaying Thi. Emblem 
The ~al Professional In 
The Real Estate Busines •• 

I 

- t 

A,SINCERE thank you to rela
tives .onc;l friends who r_
bered miS: wJth cards, vlalt.~ 
phone calls. ,glft~ and flowers 
during my recenl hoSPltalizailon 
and Since I h:,,<ereturned homo. 
Special thank.· to Pastor New
man, thEt Lauret Rescue Untt, 
Dr. Robert Benthaok; Gary West 

THE FAMILY 'DF He'lfY W. 
Kugler wishes to expresS' olf" 
deepest gramud. 10 neighbors, 
friends and relatives for' 
memorlal-s, prayers. flowers t 

car9s, food and other expres
sions -of sympathy shown us 
during the loss of our' loved 
one. Thank. you to the ladles who 
served the lunchl and a special 
thBnks to Rev, deFreese, Drs. 
Robert and Walter Benthack, 

• and the staff at Providence 
Medical Center. Oon Pearson. 19 

the PrOVidence Medical Center WE WISH TQ express our heart· 
staff, and Hlscox·Schumacher"' felt thanks to all for their com· 
Funeral Home. God's bleSSings forting sympathy and ads of 
to you all. 'Margaret Kugler and, kindness given us In the loss of 
the f~mllies of Henry W, Kugle~ C;::~mlg~~1s o~~·d F~he th~~~i 

WE SINCERELY want to thank 
all of our friends and relatives 
for making our 50th wedding 
anniversary such a happy occa· 
sion. It was a day we will 
always ~emember. We wish to 
thank afl of you for the lovely 
gifts, flowers and for all the 
beautiful cards we, received. A 
special thank you to our children 
for hosting this happy event. 
May God bless all of you for 
your kindness. George and Elsie 
Roeber. f9 

flowers, to Pastor Holling for his 
prayers and' comforting meso 
sage, Mrs. Dersch for the music, 
Warren and Betty for their help 
and kindness and to the Ladles 
Aid for serving the lunch, our 
special "thanks." It was all 
greatly appreciated and may 
God bless each and everyone of 
you. Clarence and ,Lois Schlines, 
Irma Utecht, Eileen and Gnes 
Cisney, Phyllis and Buck Ad~ 
dink, Fred and Cli;lrlse Schllnes. 
Amber Truby. grandchildren 
and great grandchildren. 19 

~~ ~OB'TUAR'ES 
Jimmy Clarkson 

Funeral services for Jimmy Clarkson, age 15, were held 
Saturday at St. Francis Catholic Church in Nefigh. The 
grandson of the Harry F. Ka,)!s of Wayne, he died Feb. 1 
following a choking accident., , 

The Rev. Clifford Stevens officiated and burial was in the 
Laurel Hili Cemetery in Neligh. Honorary pallbearers were 
uncles LaVerne, Keith, Leonard, Francis and Robert Clark· 
son, and Gene and Roger Kay. Active pallbearers were Ed 
Schindler, James Lyons, Dale Reinke and Dale Schwarting. 

James Dean Clarkson, the son of LeRoy and Sally Kay 
Clarkson, was born July 30, 1962, in Fremont, He had spent all 
his life at the Beatrice State Developmental Center. He was 
confined to a wheelchair because of a lack of muscle control 
and he also suffered from severe asthma. His death was 
attributed to choking while eating supper. 

He is survived bv his parents of Neligh; two brothers, 
Tom and Scott, and three Sisters, Deanna and Lori, and his 
twin. Kimberly, all at home, and grandparents. the James 
Clarksons of Concord, and the Harry F. Kays of Wayne. 

Harry Mahoney 
Harry R. Mahoney, age 84 of Wakefield, died Sunday at 

Providence.Medical Center following a lengthy illness. 
. F,u!l~ra.l, service~ were held Wednesday moening at St. 
John's. Lutheran Church in Wakefield with the Re.v. Ronald, 
Holling officiating, Byrial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. 

Harry R. Mahoney, born Sept. 18, 1893, in Osceo,a, ·Ia., 
was united in marriage to Clara Augenhagen on Sept. 20, 1922, 
in Madison. He was employed for a time as an electrician, 

Survivors inc/ude his Widow, Clara; one daughter, Mrs. 
Alden (Doris) Backstrom, and five grandchildren. . 

. Clarence CBose 
Clarence Bose of Covina, Calif" formerly of Concord and 

Allen, died Saturday in a Los Angeles hospital after a long 
illness. He was 59. Funeral services will be Friday in Covina. 

Born June 18, 1918, in Concord, where he also attended 
school, Clarence Cart Bose was united in marriage to Ethel 
Anderson on Feb. 15, 1947, in Bancroft. 

-He was ~ployed os a mail carrier in Allen-arrd-tater in
Covina, where he had moved about 20 years ago. 

Survivors include his widow, Ethel; two sons, Norton and 
Clayton, and one daughter, Norene Morrison, all of California; 
three grandchildren, and two brothers, Alfred of Sioux City 
and Herman of Emerson. ' 

Mrs. Ross Thompson 
A former pastor of the Allen Assembly of God Church in 

the late 1940's, Mrs. Ross (Anna) Thompson, died Feb. 2 in a 
Sidney Hospital. following a long illness. She was 63, 

Funeral services were held Monday at the Assembly of 
God church in Chapel. 

Anna Stalagher was united in lJlarriage to Ross Thompson 
of Allen on March 27, 1947. 

Survivors include her widower, Ross of Chapel;. two sons,' 
Gary of Kearney, and Dennis of Sidney;- four grandchildreni 
one brother; three sisters, and one sister-fn·law, Mrs. Bob 
Miner of Wakefield. 

/" 
Mrs. Charles Keyser 

Funeral services for Mrs. Charles Keyser of Wakefield 
were held Wednesday afternoon at the Wakefield Presbyterran. 
Church with the Rev. 'William Montignanl officiating. He died 
Monday In the Wakefield Hospital after a long illness. BurIal 
was In the Wakefield Cemetery. 

Deborah Lprson Keyser was born Feb. 21, 1900, in St. 
James, Minn. 

She is survived by her widower, Charles.; three sons, Cecil 
Rohdes of Emerson, William Rohdes of Fredrickburg, Va., 
and Vernon KeY-ie!-_ot Clinton, Md.; one daughter, Frances 
Rdhdes of Omaha; eIght grandchildren; one great grandson. 
two brothers, Carl and Orban Nelson, both of Hopkins, Minn., 
and three sisters, Isabel Peterson of Sioux City, Mrs. Vernon_ 
Toepfer of Wyzatta. Minn., and Hulda Gilbert of Bay Port, 

·'Minn. 

Mrs. Vern Swanson 
Mrs. Vern Swanson of Allen died Monday at Providence 

Medical C,,"nter at the age of 62. Funeral services are loday 
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the Flrsl. Lutheran Church In Allen. 
. The Rev, David Newman will offiCiate and burial wilt be 

in the Wakefield Cemelety, 
Rose Noonan Swanson, born Oct. 31, 1915, In Florence, 

Kan., was married June 6, 1957, in Wayne. 
Survivors Include her Widower, Vern; one son, Frank 

Plueger, of Allen; four granddaughters; her mother:-, , Pearl 
Noonan of Sioux City; three brothers, George of Salix, la., 
Cecil of Omaha, and Earl of Bellingham, Wash., and two 
sisters. Mrs. Joseph (Alma) Mahaney of Sioux CIty. and 
Mildred Noonan of Seattle, Wash. . 



Wildcats 
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exploded for four straight' bas· 
kefs and held fhe' Wildcats fo 
only two field go~l. In Ihe last 1D 

(COntinued from page 4) minutes 01 the flrsl half. ' 

\lIeS left In the game. T!1e Icha. Ch_on State shot SS'pOrcent 
bods. recording theIr 13th win of from the field for the evening 
the season and ,fourth ,In, the while Ihe Wildcats could only 
CSIC. -nursed II slim lead ,the, mWlter 40 percent shooting. 
rest of the way. Wayne ,was held to only 59 shots 

WH Frosh Take on 
Wayne and Nell9hl..ill collide 

Monday in the IIrsl f':"o1lI of Ihe 
elghf-leam' Randolph freshmen 

Neligh 'Monday 
Heier had 14,· Kevrln· Nissen 101 

Jere MOrris 8. Tim Pfeiffer' 5. 
Todd Skokan 4 a~d SIeve 1<011 2. 

3. and 2 each for Brian Fler:nlng, 
Todd Heier and Ben Cattle. 

~- - ""--

'Circles Meet Th'ursday 
Elghl members of Circle-I -"f';: _y: Mlnlsterlum. 10 a.m. 

lilt Salem lutheran Church met Tuesday: Circle 6. '8 p.m. 
,*,th Mrs. Elmer' Sundell. Feb. _ne""',: 9th grade,conflr. 
2 at' 2.,p.m. Mrs. Erwin Brown ma.ion. 7 p.m.: 7th gra~ con· 
OlIve the lesson.' The next firmatlon and senior choir t' 8. 
moe"no will be March 2 al 2 
p.m. -4 

Jhlrteen members of Circle 2 
met in the feUowship room' on 
the afternoon of "'eb.l. Evelyn 
. RlnJI was hostess, and 'Mrs. 
Robert Johnson gave the lesson. 
Mti. Marvin Mortenson will host 
#".e March 2 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Otto Nelson hosted Circle 
~ _ Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. with 10 
members present. Mrs. Emil 
Muller gave the lesson. The next 
meeting is March 2 at 2 p.m. 

Nine members of Cirde 4 met 
with Mrs. Dale Anderson Feb. 2 
at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Weldon Sch· 
warten gave the lesson. Mrs. 
Ronald Harding w!1I host the 
March 2 meefiilg at 9: 30 a.m. 

Ev.ngelial Covenant Church 
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)' 

'Thursday: Junior choir, 3:45 
p.m. 

Saturday: First year conflr. 
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday s'ttlool and 
'second year contrrmation, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11; Open house 
at church for Mabel Fleetwood, 
2:30-5 p:m.; No evening service. 

Monday: Ministerlum, 10. 
a,m.; Ruth Circle with Mrs. 
Merlin Bressler, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Senior choir and 
prayer meeting. 7:30 p.m.; 
Church board meeting, e~35. 

LESLIE NEWS 

, United Presbyterian Church 
(William C.,Montlgnani, pa"or) 

Thursc(av: Ruth Circle with 
Carry Schroeder, ':30 p.m. 

SUnday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
(Vacancy pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Bible class • 
2 p.m. 

Saturday: Saturday school .. 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day school, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday. Feb. 9: Pleasant 

Dell Club with MrS. LeRoy 
Johnson, 2 p.m. 

Monday, Feb~ 13: American 
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Feb., 14: Frlendly 
T>uesday Club' with Ruth 
Lempke, 2 p.m.; Firemen's 

ladies Aid Meets Mrs, Louie Hansen - 287·2344 Auxlliary, B; Home Circle Club 
Twenty-eight members of the Valentine party at Marvin 

;:~~u~~~ :;:.iIFr~~;·:1 ;~,~: Bi rthdays Borg·s •• , 
Christian Growth Chairman School calendar 
Mrs. Delbert Jensen gave the H d S d' Thursday, Feb. 9: Girls bas-
opening devolions. "Prayer." onore un ay, kelball. Laurei. Ihere; District 

The program "Helpers:' wrestling, Wayne. 
givenby Pastor Ronald E. HolI· Mrs. Kenneth Ba~er an.d Friday, Feb. 10: Boys basket. 
ing was from the Lutheran C.larence Baker ob~r ed. their ball, Homer, here; District 
w' Quarterly /blrthdays Sunday night In the wrestling. Wayne. 
~:"Iadies will· serve coffer Kenneth Baker home. Guests Saturday, Feb. 11: Lewis and 

after Lenten services Feb. 22. wer~_ the qarence. Bakers, the Clark Conference basketball 
Mrs. Everett Hank and 'Mrs. Emil Muliers, ErWin ~aker, the playoff. 

Max Gross served lunch. Terry Bakers and Kall, Matilda Monday, Feb. 13: Junior high 
The next meeting is March 3 ~relman, Mrs: Bud Luft, the basketball, here, 4:30 p.m.; 

t 2 Bill Baker family. Norfolk, and, Girls distrid basketball. 
a p.m. the Burnell Baker family, Sioux Tuesday, Feb. 14: Girls dis-

St. John's Lutheran Church City. triet basketball. 
(ROtfald E. Holting-,-pasfor) The Paul Henschkes and Wednesday. Feb. 15: Conf. 

Fridaf: Bfble class with Mrs. ~~~~r t~:rk~h~:s. B::~~OI~~: Mtg, 4 p.m. 

Wayne's main "emlsTs was trom the floor. 

:~~r~;:J~t:"1. ;1::'::. :~: The Eagles putlhe game oul 
Ichabods shot a blistering 57 of reach quickly' in the second 
percent from the floor, While half by scoring 10 of the first 12 
Wayne State shot .... percent, one points of the half and built up 
of .their better shooting nlgh-ts. their lead to as many as 31 

Five men scored in double points. 
figures for the Wjldcafs. Meyer Lennie Adams led the Wayne 
led the effort with' lS markers. State', offensive attack with J8 
followed by Olsen and Adams points while Joe Curl was the 
with 14, Curi 12 and., Bob Reeson only other double figure scorer 
10. with 10. 

WaCyne State will travel to 
Fort Hays - State Friday night 
and to Kearney Saturday even
Ing for important, Central States 
Conference matches. The road 
trip will be the last of the seaSOn 
for the Wildcats, Whose final six 
games are at home. 

Chadron 86, 
wayne 63 

Wayne's thiee.game wlqnlng 
streak :came to an end Tuesday 
night at Chadron, 86-63. The loss 
dropped Ihe Wlldeals' record 10 
11,9, ' 

Both clubs came out red·hot in 
the early 'minutes. With -the 
score tied 10·10, the Eagles 

Thomas -
(Continued from page 4) 

1 0·2 2 
3·5 11 
2·3 2 

Grapplers -
(Contjnued from page 5) 

fer "is 22-1 and Miller is 23·2. 
Winside 31, Wakefield 24 

98 - David Stelling (Wake) de
cis/ooed Clark Fredric~'2" T. lOS -
Rick Bowers (Win) won by forfeit. 
112 - Tom Koch (Win) won bY 
forfeit. 119 - Bill Newton (Wake) 
deeisioned Oel Risor, 17-6. 126 -
Ekberg (Wake) dee/sioned Tom 
KolI, 1T.7. 132 - Lyle Borg (wake) 
pinned Scott Mann, T :49. . 

139 - Eric Vahlkamp (Win) de· 
clsioned Blaine Nelson, 11·3. lol5 -
Chuck Sherer (Wake) decis/oned Ed 
Morris, 8·2. 155 - LaVerle Miller, 
(win) decisioned Dean Sharp, 9-2. 
167 - Mark Schopke (WaKe) de· 
cisioned Brent Miller, 9-0. 185 -
Bryan Svobods (Win) pinned Ver. 
dell Ekberg, 1:07. Hwt - MItch 
Pfeiffer (Win) pinned Craig Nelson, 
;27. 

Kathy SChwarten 
Karen Johnsen 
Jolene Bartels 
Gloria Hansen 
Janel Siebrandt 
Patsy Murphy 
Donna K ieckhafer 

g~ g Allen Jr. high Wins 
1·2 1 

Tolals • 
o 0·0 3 0 

107-163127 

RESERVes. 
Winside 18, Wakefield 1 

Winside - Deb Brockman 6, Joan 
Bowers 4, Laurie Gallop 3, Robyn 
Winch 2, Lori Jensen 2, Ann Mann 
1; Wakefield - Ardie 'Barker 4, 
Kalhy Gustafson 3. 

Allen's junior high. girls quint 
knocked off Walthill last week, 
46-6. Lori Rastede led Allen with 
11 points. 

In an earlier .contest, Allen's B 
team won 19·8 behind the 
scoring of Judy Taylor with 
eight points. 

basketball toumament. -
The frosh will open play at 

4:45 p.m., and if they win will be 
assured of playing two more 
times in the three-day meet, 
said coach Duane Blomenkamp. 

A vidory would put the locals 
In the second night of play Tues· 
day at 8; 30 against the winner of 
the Randolph~Plalnview game. 
Teams in the other bracket are 
Hartington Cedar Catholic. 
Pierce, O'Neill and Norfolk 
High. ' 

Consolation and finals ar,e 

~~d::~g~~yne claimed its o,r 

fiUh win in seven games with a 
62-49 whipping of Pierce. 

Playing on tl'le Wayne· court 
Monday, the locals -tumped to a 
32·19 lialftlme advantage and" 
never trailed. Perry Nelson led 
the winners. with 19 points, Todd 

Wildcat Matmen 

Win, Tie Twice 
wayne State's wrestling team 

,went through one of those 
bizarre weekends winning one 
dual and tying two. 

The weekend's action pushed 
Wayne's dual record for the 
seaSOn to 6·12-2. 

Coach Jim McDougal's squad 
defeated Dakota State 33·17 at 
Spearfish. S.D., then fled Black 
Hills State 21·21. The foll.owlng 
evening, Wayne travelled to 
Chadron State and grappled to 
24-24 stalemate. , 

Kirk Hanson ran his record to 
17-5 with two pins and a 3-1 
deciSion in the 167 pound weight 
class. Russell Reisch and Todd 
Porter also won three matches, 
Porter returning to the mat 
after an injury. Don Scherhikau 
won three matches by forfeit. 

Lasl week. the frosh recorded 
their fourth win with a 56-40 
declsl.on over Norfolk Catholic. 

Perry Nelson led the locals 
wilh U polnls follCMIed by Tim 
Pfeiffer with 8. KevrlD Nissen 
with 7. Doug Proett with 6. Jere 
NIorrls, Todd Skokan and Steve 
Koll with 4 each~ Pat McCright 

Waynels eighth grade cagers 

~s~d~.C~~~~: ~~w~~~ 
were Jim Sperry with 13. Mark 
·Bofenkamp with 4, Mark Hum· 
mel with 3 and two each for Eric 
Brink, Keith Zimmer, Mike 
Keck, Brent Holm and Rocky 
Schulz. 

Team 3 Gets OT Decision For Win 
Doug Carroll and Earle Over· 

in scored 20 points each NIon. 
day night. but it was Marty 
Hansen's six points in overtime 
which helped league.leader 
Team 3 remain unbeaten In 
men's A league recreation bas. 
ketball, 

Hansen, who was. second high 
with 17 points, guided his club in 
the extra period to hiS team's 
sixth straight undefeatt!d win 
with a 72-68 decision over Team 
2, Tied al 62·all al Ihe ""d of 
regulation play, Team 3 took the' 
lead on Hansen's six Pbints and 
four"more from Overln. 

111' other action, Qave Hix 
scored 23 points ~d Team 1 
to a 67-63 victory over Team 4, 
and Mike Lldle plimped in 35 
points to fire up Team 5 over 
Te,al1).J..-71.68, 

In the standings; Teams 2. 5 
and 7 are ti,ed for second with 
3·3 records, and Teams 4 and 6 
are 2·4. 

Results: 
Team 3 - Doug Carroll 20, 

Ear~e Overin 20, Marty Hansen 
17, Ward Barelman 10, Mike 
Niemann 5i Team 2 - Jack 
Froehlich 24, Scott Ehlers. 16, 
Tyler Frevert 14, Mike Sharer 8, 
Aaron Nissen 4, Kevin Frevert 
2, 

Team 1 - Dave Hix 23, Bill 
Schwartz 17, Rob Mitchell 12, 
Randy Nelson 8, Kevin Murray 

7i Team 4 - Dave Scheel 26, 
Bruce Johnson 19, Bob Nelson 6, 
Larry Creighton 6, Mark Brandt 
6, 

Team 5 ..:... Mike Lidie 35, 
Randy Robins 13, Tim Ro~in' 
son ,.9. Loren Grode 8, Engler 6; 
Team 7 - John Keating 32, 
Mike Meyer 14, Doug Sturm 8, 
Gary Munter 6, Randy Work· 
man 4, Mike Wieseler 4. 

(t was at one time unlucky to 
put your shoes on the wrong 
feet. 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca I & Long Distance 
Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 

Phone 375·2974 
If no answer. call 

Day. 37,·3360 
Night. 375·1507 
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(Charles Gard, pastor) 
Sunday! Bible school, 9:30 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
worship, 7 p.m.; Adult choir, 8, 

Monday: Ministerium, 10 a.m. 
Wednesday! Ladles Bible 

study, 2 p.m.; Pender, Thurston, 

The Larry Anderson family _ ' ·,x,' _ 

and 1he Dave Anderson family ~ ~ 

Emerson and Wakefield BJble 
study and Young Adults, 7:30. 

wereJan.28eveningvl~t10r$ln· ~ 55 CONTEST 
Ihe Jerry Anderson home 10 ~!l'-.v.~VI> K I ' ""~~:x:;A>" visit Jerry, who had broken his _ ., 
foot Jan. 25. 

Friday evening visitors were 
the Floyd SCholl family and the Salem Lutheran Church 

(fl.rt V.--Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church· 

women workday, 1 p.m. 

Bill Hittle family, Pender. ~ ,.. 

~ BEST LOOKING SET OF ~ Overnight StaY 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10: 30. 

-SOme-piople -lieiiiViHr that 
emeralds quickened the 

_---........intellect. 

r"i"::;ift:1II1 
f • F~ighf "·structif,ln i 
i e A~rcrafl Rental I 
:; .. Alreraf.' Main!enance 
i • Air TaXI ServICe =: 

i WAYNE = 

I M~;~~~:~:,I::::T J 
iEast HwV. 3S Ph. 375·4664 
lWUld iiilililillilllUllilltltll1 

Jim Tegtmeier" Battle Lake, 
Minn., was a Feb. 1 overnight 
guest in the Albert L. Nelson 
home. 

Oinner Guests 
The Eugene Gehrts family, 

Galv~la,-,_and Milda _Boock.. 
H~I-stein, la., were Jan. 29 
dinner guests 'in the l;rvin Bott· 
ger home. 

Weekend Visit 
The Mark Utecht family and 

Rhonda Armstrong of Papill ion 
were weekend guest!> in the 
Fred Utecht home. 

St., Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm~ vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; 

Lenten service, 7:30. 
Saturday: Confirmation class· 

es, 8:30 and 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, B:30 a.m.; 

Sunday schor)l, 9:30. 

r 
PRICE OUR 
PONTIACS' 

Try Matching 
Bonneville's Luxury 

for ....... $5,931 
~QiJtg~tt MOTORS; INC. 

• CADIllAC ° GMC ° IUlClo l'OIIT/AC'o 
i'MM 375-2355 W.,.., .... Wilt lit St. 

r 
l 
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· ~ i LIP IMPRINTS ON ENTRY FORM ~ · ~ 
i\I.IINS $150no-":J~~ty 1 
~ . .. NAME __________________ ~ 
~ ~ i All You Have To 00 Is Place An i 
~ Imprint of Your Lips in the Box inside the Heart, ADDRESS .! 
~~ :x: oJ.. Write Your Name, AddriSS and Phone Number ~ 
.. Phone No. .. ~ on the Entry Form. Cut Out the Heart and of 
i Take It To One of The Merchan'ts Listed Below. • 

~ They Also Have Entry Blanks. , 

w ~ · .. " Use This Entry Form f · ~ ~ Or Pick One Up At Any Of The Participating Merchants Listed Below: '# 
.v.~ Arnie's Doescher Appliance Roy Hurd' Ford·Mercury Marra Home Improvement Sa;h:~~ ~~:~hers W';!~:eC~e!.~V~~i~g·~ 
~ Ben Franklin Store Ellingson Motors Jeff's Cafe Merchant Oil Co. Shrader.Allen Hatchery and Loan Assn _ 
- BiWs GW Eldon's Standard Johnson's Frazeri' Foods Midwe~t Land Co. , W G' d F~ _ 
- Black Knight EI Toro Lounge and Package Karel's Mines Jewelry , State National Bank and Trust ayne ram an .z. 
~ Carhart Lumber First National Agency Kaupis TV Moller Agency State NationarFarm Management Wayne Greenhouse 'T 
!X: Carr, Red Implement Co. First National Bank King's Carpets Morning Shopper Surber's wayne Heratd ~ 
., Charlie's Refrigeration Fredrickson Oil Co. k'tCH Radjo M & ,5 Oi; Swan.McLean Wayne Shoe Co. _ 

_ CO;::u:;::~~~::1 Savings Gambles Kuhn's Department Store Nu Tavern Swans' Ladies Stor,e Wittig's Food Center _ 
~ and Loan Gay and Dude Ranch Theatres lest Steak House ~at'5 Beauty. Salon Triangle Finance ~ 

· :i: CoryeJLA~!~.""and Oil Co. Gerald's Decorating Center Logan Valley Imp. Peoples Natural Gas Wayne's BodV Shop . _ -* 
.'. Da~f~~o=e~~~niture G~~~~,~::~~i~oppe McM~::Ad~ardware Pi:~~~::yS~:~::n::ency waY;:y~~~°S:;~~t~re I©~ -, = 
~ ~ ~ 

i . ,-","'. . Entries Will BekJUdbgeldl'- By F b 14 ~~' i 
~ The-Wayne State Men l s Bas et a Team ·e r. . " ~ 
~ . d~ ii "'- The Winner Will Be Announced In The Febr. 16th Issue of The Wayne Herald. ""_ !! ," ' THIS AD SPONSOREDIBY THE RETAIL'COMMITTEE OF THE WAYNE CHAMBE,R OF COMMERCE. • -, ~ 

. ~ • .eR~C.~~C.R{4.~.~~.~H~4.KM.l)~.~R~ •• ~fC.i~.~Il~.~l{~C.}:-:~4"~~~B •• i} 
- •.. _-_. " / 
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1 cup soft Oleo 
2 (3 oz.) packages Cream Cheese, softened 
1 cup White Sugar 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
2 cups sifted AII·purpose Flour 
1 tailiespoon Baking Powder 
''/4 teaspoon Salt 
1 cup·Quick Oatmeal 
'12 cup Walnuts 

Beat butter and cream cheese until. 
creamy. Add sugar and vanilla. Beat again. 
Sift togetherilour, baking powder and salt. Add 
to creamed·mixture. Stir in oatmeal and nuts. 
Mix well. Chill several hours or overnight: 
Divide into )·inch balls. Shape into hearts, 
press to flatten. Place. on ungreased sheet. 
Bake in preheated 350 degree,oven for 12 to 15 
minutes. 

2 cups Powdered Sugar 
2 tablespoons Buller 
4 teaspoons Mi Ik 
'/2 teaspoon Vanilla 
2 to 3-drops Red Food Coloring 

Combine sugar, butter, milk and vanilla. 
Beat until smooth. If you buy. 8 ounces of 
cream cheese for cookie mix, reserve 2 ounces 
and add to frosting, howe)!er it is optiQnal. 

These cookies stay very soft and moist in a 
covered container. They are good year round 
and you don't have to frost or shape into 
hearts. A favorite cookie recipe at our house 
just plain. ' 

'/2 cup Shortening 
2 cups Sugar 
4 Eggs 
1'/2 cups Flour 
'14 teaspoon Salt 
'12 cup Cocoa 
1 teaspoon Baking 'Powder 
"/2 cup Milk 
'/2 teaspoon Vanilla 

Mrs. Helen Zimmer 
Wayne, Nebr. 

'/2 teaspoon Burnt Sugar Flavoring 
'b.£uJL Nut~.1cl1opp_edL_ 

Cream shortening and sugar thoroughly. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beating all the while. 
Sift dry ingredients together and add alter
nately with the milk, starting and ending with 
flour. Add flavorings and nuts. Bake 30 minutes 
at 350 degrees. .-

11/2 cups Sugar 
6 tablespoons Cold Wilter 
'14 te'lspoon'Cream of Tartar 
12 Marshmallows" cup miniature) 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
1 Egg White stiffly beaten with dash of Sa I! 

Combine sugar, water and cream of tartar. 
Cook until syrup spins a thread. Add marsh
mallows and vanilla. Pour over beaten egg 
white .• Beat until of spreading consistency. 
Spread on brownies. When set, put chocolate 
glaze on top of this. 

. Choco~ate g~ave 
One·third cup Milk 
1 cup Sugar 
1 (1 oz.l square Chocolate 
'Dash of Salt 
'11 teaspoon Burnt Sugar Flavoring 

Combine all ingredients. Bring to a boil and 
boil one minute. Remove· from heat and 
beat until spreading consistency:--spread over 
top of marshmallow filling. 

Lots of work but very delicious and worth 
the effort.--

Mrs. Art Rabe 
Winside, Nebr. 

2 pounds Frozen Hash Browns, thawed 
'12 cup melted 'Oleo 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
'/4 teaspoon Pepper 
'12 cup chopped Onions 
1 can Cream of Chicken Soup 
1 pint Sour Cream' 

:J. cups Grated Cheese 
1'2 cups crushed Potato Chips or Corn Flakes 

'14 cup melted Oleo 

Mix all ingredients except corn flakes and 
'14 cup melted Oleo. Cover mixture with corn 
flakes and oleo. Bake at 350 degre.es for 45 
minutes. 

1 package Yeast . 
1 cup yellow Corn Mea I 
1 teaspoon Sal! 
2 cups Milk 
4'/2 to 5 cups Sifted Flollr 
'12 cup lukewarm Water 
'/2 cup Shortening 
'12 cup Sugar 
2 beaten Eggs 

Cindy Hansen 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Soften yeast in warm water. Combine corn 
meal, shortening, salt, sugar and milk in top of ' 
double boiler. Bring to a boil, stirring con
stantly. Cook for 10 minutes. Cool mixture to 
lukewarm and add beaten. eggs and 1'12 cups 
flour. Add yeast, mixing well. Add enough flour 
to make a soft dough. Knead 5 minutes. Place 
in greased bowl and let rise until double. Punch 
down, cover and let rest 10 minutes. Shape into 
rolis, place on greased baking sheet. Let rise 
until double. Bake at 400 degrees for 15 to 20 
minutes. Makes-about 3 dozen-three·rnch roils. 

1 cup Sugar 
2 tablespoons Flour 
'12 teaspoon Sa It 
1% cups Pineapple Juice 
2 Eggs, beaten 

Kathy Melsen 
Wayne State College 

Combine-the above ingredients and cook 
over medium h.eat, stirring constantly until 
thickened. Cool completely! 

Boil a 1 pound box "acini de pepe" (tiny 
macaroni) in salted water. Blanch, and cool. 
Place in large bowl and add cooked mixture. 
Seal and let set in refrigerator overnight. 
Next morning add: 
20 ounces crushed Pineapple, drained 
20 ounces Pineapple Tidbits, drained 
9 ounces Refrigerated Whipped Topping 
2 (11 o~.) cans Mandarin Oranges, undrained 
1 small package (3% cups) white Miniature 

Marshmallows 

Chill well and serve. 
Mrs. Anna Black 

Wayne, Nebr. 

u\foftwegla~ CQye CBftead 
5 cups Water 
'/2 cup Molasses 
2 tablespoons Shortening 
Two·thirds cup Brown Sugar 
Two·thirds cup White Sugar 
1 tablespoon Sa I! 
2 cups Rye Flour 
1 package plus 1 teaspoon Yeasl 
" to 12 cups White Flour 

Measure first six ingredients into'a bowl. 
Heat until shortening is melted and mixture is 
warm. Stir in rye flour and yeast. Stir in as 
much white flour as possible, then work in 
rest with hands. Knead until satiny and 
smooth. Cover and set in warm place. Let rise 
until double in size. Shape into five loaves and 
place in greased loaf pans. Cover and let rise ._. 
until double. Bake at 350 degrees ·for 50 
minutes. 

Irene Meyer 
Wayne State College 

gOUft ~ayeft CDeQlgkt CDesseftt 
First Layer: 
1112 cups Flour 
3/4 cup Oleo 
'Iz cups Nuts 

Mix like pie crust and press into a 9 x 
13-inch pan. Bake. at 375 degrees for 10 or 15 
minutes until golden. Make sure crust is cold. 
Can be made a day ahead. 

Second Layer: 
8 ounces Crea m Cheese 
1 cup Powdered Sugar J 
1 cup Cool Whip 

Soften cheese -with powdered sugaro- "o»+----1.--''l'III---~-'----~ 
until smooth in bowl. Fold in Cool Whip and 
spread on crust. 

Third Layer: 
2 boxes (small) Vanilla Instant Pudding 
3 cups Milk 

Mix 'until thick; then spread on second 
layer. 

Frost with more Cool Whip and sprinkle 
with nuts. 

If you can let fhis-:set in- refrigerator more 
than a day, the better it will taste. 

Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

1 can Red Cherries packed in water 
3/4 cup Sugar--- ---~ 
1 cup Flour 
2 tablespoons melted Butter 
'/2 cup Milk 
3/4 cup Sugar 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 

Place cherries packed in water and '/4 cup 
sugar in saucepan over low heat and bring to a 
boil. Stir occasionafly. Set aside. ~ 

-~ ---- ~ 1n--mediom- size bowl~--intx-~flour' -metted~-
butter, milk, 3/4 cup sugar and baking powder. 
Stir until batter .is smooth. Pour this into a 
square cake pan. Then, place cherries all over 
top, lastly pouring juice of cherries over the 
top. Bake at 350 degrees until golden brown on 
top. 

Cherries and juice will all be on bottom. 
Especially good when served plain' or with 
vanilla ice cream. 

Mrs. Jon Lund 
Allen, Nebr. 

1 (10 oz.) package Frozen Strawberries 
2 packages Strawberry 'Flavored Gelatin 
1 cup hot Water 
3 ounces Cream Cheese 
Cold Water 
1'/2 cups Pineapple Chunks 
'/2 cup Mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons Lemon Juice 
Dash of Sail 

Thaw strawberries, reserving the juice. 
Dissolve the gelatin in hot water and lemon 
juice. Add enough cold water to strawberry 
juice to make two cups and mix into dissolved 
gelatin. Chill until mixture begins to thicken. 

~ Gently stir in strawberries and pineapple 
chunks. Pour into a five-Gup heart-shaped mold 
which has been rinsed in cold water. Chill until 
set. Unmold gelatin on a lettuce leaf. Blend 
mayonnaise, cream cheese and salt together. 
Spread over top of mold. Garnish with straw
berries. 

This is nice to serve at a Valentine 
luncheon or at a bridal shower. 

Mrs. Otto Herrmann 
Winside, Nebr. 
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(APllOLtIlWS 
., MeIVIft Paul 

$ ....... C8rnspand,_ \ 
1'IIIt NoIwaoIIa Pns$ _lion 

11Ier<t Is eo_t on botII sides In the 
RhIII!Iald CIIIIlro¥eny that lIIt!'edUc· 
_ iii .tate money suffefed by" many 
...... dlltrlcts ",this yeo, '.should be re-

e 80th lidos 1as,,1 ..... lO'that effect during 
__ ring _the Leglslahn'e's E<kIca. 
lion tonimlttee. ; , ", , 
• But there Mre sharp dlfferenc;es of 

OpInion on '- the matter Should be 
_ed. 

Form... Stale Sen. Ross Rasmussen, 
II!Iho Is now the executive director of the 
_aska State School Boards Associ.· 
flQiI, WiIS a behlnd.th .. scenes pusher tor 
Ihe 1m law thel provided for Increasing 
stale aid by S20 million annually for three 
jtMrS. That law was Pissed over a guber· 
natorlal vet.. but was later 5USpende<l 
lhrough a petlll<>n drive thai will place 
Ihe I..... <>n this f'lI's general eleelloo 
botllot, 

S.H. Brauer. Jr .• executive secretary of 
the Nebraska School Improvement Asso
dation. led the petition campaign. 

He and RasrnuS$en were the main 
scokesmen durln9 hearings on three bills 
\¥hich grew out of the suspension of the 
'JW1faw. ~." , 

Nebraska's I,awmakers didn't only 
approve more school aid las. year. but 
also those changes. approximately $6 
milllOl) of the S55 million noW allocated 
for school aid cannot be used. Many 

small districts are recelv1ng" sharply 
lower payments than they dld • year ago. 

A bill sponsored by ,Sen. John DeCamp 
of, Neligh would allowlhe Nebraska 

,!'::l:!":: ~..=.."::~ :~s~,: :et~ 
lost fundi to 'he districts. 

Sen. Howard Lamb of Anselmo s_. 
$Ored ._ of the bills heard., His 
measure ~ returning state aid to 
what "was I .. ' sth"'" year. 

Sens. Gerald Koch of Ralst... and 
Jerome Warner of Waverly, blth"Jong
time promoters of higher state aid. 
Introduced the third bill, which would set 
up a special fund of $56 million to finance 
the 1977: law. If the voter do not relect it 
in Novem~s .electlon. ' 

Brauer sa1d he was "flabbergasted" by 
amendments to the DeCamp proposal be· 
cause one would ad'd S20 mitJion to the 
19" bill so people would vote on it in the 
status It was when. they signed the 
petition to put It on tf:le ballot. ' 

The second amendment would return 
the $6 million to school.s so they would 
receive two-thirds of the amount they lost 
this year. 

Brauer said he was shocked by the 
suggested changes because he thought he 
had an understanding with DeCamp on 
the legislation. 

DeCamp was out of town, . and - his 
amefjdments were prQposed by Ras
mussen. 

Brauer also attacked the Koch·Warner 
,bill, claiming it would force sales and 
income tax IncreaseS later this year. But 

The America'n way. " 
The legislative tax battle is underway. 

And from all Indications, it will politicans 
1, working -people O. 

Now that )egislators are back in Con. 
gress after the holiday recess, they are 
out to do battle In 'the name of demo
crac;y. And one of the majQr fields of 
baffle will be in the area of tax cuts. 

The economic ball game will find the 
W-".ators and representatives choosing up 
sides. Charges and counter charges will 
be fired broadside. Those legislators 

"probusiness" and those support
cuts on personal income will be 

"antibusiness." But all of these 
congresSional fireworks will be pure 
rhetoriC. 

However, in the final analysis there 
simply aren't any sides to the baffle. 

With unemp!oyment high and import 
competition growing. the employers and 
tf'te employees of 9Ur country are faced 
with exactly the same Issues - how to 
keep economy moving, how to reduce 
unemployment, how to keep inflation 
williln reaSoila6lelx)unas. -~ 

Pitting. employer against employee ·is 
actually clever slight of hand by which 
many eleded representatives can turn 
~Ilc attention away from their own 
responsibility for efficient management 
of the federal budget -. something 
fh;y've failed to do for an unconscionably 
la."lg time. 

In the opinion of those kno'vledgeable 
about the ways of our elected representa
tives, many are unresponsive to the real 
needs of American citizens bea'use we 

'citizens allow them to be. We fail to act 
by not expressing our opinions frequently 
_an~ Jttre~ t~L~11 !!r~n~t):es_4?f goy~rn· 
ment at th,e local. state and national 
levels. ' 

tn other words, we buy the rhetoric and 

'-~~; t~~~~:~~sgOa;' th~,re:~~o~~~s~ t~~! 
public and the b!Jsiness, the Consumers 
and the producers are all mutually 
dependent. What hurts one. hurts all . 

other. 
No matter. how convincing· the rhetoric 

of politicians sounds, we are nof a nation 
divided into competitive economic 
camps. We basically are a people united 
by our shared economic needs and aims. 

Our economy, like our country. belongs 
to all American citizens. 

A big 'thank you' 
I. ~ayne 
Dear. _Editor.: __, _ _ _ _ 

As cha irman of the Arts and Crafts 
Committee of the Wayne Woman's Club, 
I would like to thank everyone who 
helped make our recent show a success. 

The members of the committee deserve 
much praise for the hard work and de
tailed planning that occupied them for 
several weeks preceding the show. Other 
club members helped In many ways and 
their help is greatly appreciated. 

We are grateful to the artists and 
crafts'men who displayed their work and 
demonstrated their skills and techniques 
and to the exhibitors of choice collec· 
tions. All these added a good deal to the 
interest of our show. 

Special thanks are due to the 4-H girls 
and their leaders and to others who 
worked to make the style show a success. 

And.we thank The Wayne Herald for its 
excellent coverage of this event. 

- Mrs. J.S. Johar 

Ros.",.... <$Old without the bill t~el'e 
wouldn't, be tony ~V to fund the 1m 
aid raw. U the". voters decided this fall 
that" should not ~ repealed. 

Sa ... T •• Bill Advances 
A "bill that wbUld .II~ clll .. 10 Impose 

up to 1.5 percent munIcipal ~es tax has . ~::e:.=T OfB:m:f_I:e,,:~'~~e !~f~: 
amended s. Its provlSl9'" would apply 
only - to Omaha. whose city off.,lclals 
begged the Revenue Committee to 
approve the measure. 

Omaha Mayor Al Veys told the com
mittee his city simply must have anothe,; 
revenue source to cover Its increased 
expenses, including the 14.1 percent 
salary hike the Nebraska Court of Indus· 
trial Relations approved last December 
for the Omaha Police Union. 

Veys said civilian employees and fire· . 
men have also asked the court for a raise 
and probably will get a percentage in· 
crease similar to the one allowed police-
men. 

Fireworks ·San Proposed 
Those propoSing the outlawing of fire

works are tampering with a priceless bit 
of Americana. 

So the Legislature's Judiciary Com. 
mittee was told while it considered -the 
merits of a bill to ban fireworks. 

Wendell Kronbe-rg, representing the 
Ralston Chamber of Commerce, said, 
"We are against legislation which results 
in further encroachments on our rights. 

I 
111I111I 

PACl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

. All members of congress consider tax 
cuts. prudient suggestion could be that all 
of us should give them - our congress· 
men - our views on taxation and teU 
them how we want to see our tax money 
spent. 

W'AT D.4C:a: 
'WBEN' 

If you do write to your senators and 
representatives. you Should consider 
these points: 

1. We need tax. reductions, both per· 
sonal and, corporate, . because both em· 
ployers and employees need tax relief to 
k:eep _9ur economy"";n balanced form. 

2. Along with tax cuts, we urgently 
need a governn:aent that will not spend 
tax money wastefully. Our government 
must reduce expenditures to offset the 
tax revenues lost through tax cuts. If it 
continues spending at the same level, the 
inevitable result will be a shocking 
increase in the national debt. 

Ylhile you're writing, keep this major 
point in mind: Our economic system 
won't function well if we choose Sides and 
playoff one interest gro.up against the 

30 years ago 
Feb. 12, 1948: ,Leo D. McMichael will 

assume management of the Hotel Morri
son calfee shop next Monday. . .Mr. and 
Mrs, W.G. Ellis of Plainview celebrated 
their golden wedding annivers.ary Sunday 
.. ,A World Day of Prayer service will be 
held at the Presbyterian Church Friday 
... Wayne. County Rural Public Power 
District installed a temporary trans. 
former in Carroll to supply power for the 
operation of the mobile x-ray unit which 
gave chest x-rays In Carroll the fate part 
of this week. 

25 years ago 
Feb. 5~ 1953: John Edenburn was 

named president of the Wayne Chamber 
of Commerce Monday night ... Three 

Complete :-. 
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~oda~" equipment and long experi. 

ence assure you of a quality job, , 
done on time, at a price you '/I like. 

Wayne farms have terraces totaling 35 
mUes. Another 31 farmers have reported 
amounts that range from 15 to 4 miles .. _ 
Community support of Scputing will be 
solicited in the Wayne area next week in 
a drive held in connection wtih the 43rd 
anniversary of the Boy Scout organiza
tion. 

20 years ago 
Feb. 6, 1958: Steering committee mem

bers will meet Saturday to count signa
tures on petitions in the drive to have 
Wayne purchase Benthack Hospital for a 
municipal hospital. . . Wymore Wallin, 
Concord, was elected chairman of the 
Dixon County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District at the group's annual meet. 
ing at Allen last week. 

15 years ago 
Feb. 6, 1963: Wayne Herald subscribers 

are receiving thEijir Heralds a day early 
this week and will continue to do so from 
now on. This is· the first c~ange in 
publication date for the Herald in over 45 
years. . . Dr. Oliver B. Proett has re
Signed as pastor of the United Presby. 
terian Church in Wayne to serve as 
administrator ot. Clark Jeary Memorial 
Manor in Lincoln. _ .The Mothers March 
for the March of Dimes in Hoskins is 
being held this ~eek. lasting until Friday. 

10 years ago 
Feb. 8, 1968: Winside is presenting area 

residents a "Valentine" Wednesday. Feb. 
14. It is a free pancake feed and the 

public is invited ••. Dave.Hamer Jr., son 
of Judqe and t.Jlrs. David· Hamer of 
Wayne, and~ of his county, was 
installed saturday, Feb. 3, as'president of 
the Omaha Press Club at the organiza. 
tion's annual Press Club Ball. He will -
head activities of the 2OO·member group 
through 1968 ... Elary Rinehart of Wayne 
placed second in. cash production for the 
month of December for Waddell and 
Reed. underwriter for the United Fund 
Group of mvtural funds. 

!"lave ~e reaUy. forga~ ~meanlhg of ture's ,e'ducatlon Gommittee was ~ "bill 
the Fourth of July In OUf" countryai1jd:ifte._~~oposlng establishment of a publ!c radio 
traditional wayl of celebraffng It?" • comlnfsstOA and .. a public radio fund. 

Supporters of the bill said It Is needed Sen. Steve Fowler 'Of Lincoln said his 
becaus~ the n'-!mber of Inlurles' .snp fires contacts wlfh. many persons from V8rtovs 
r~ultlng fromllreworks Is Increasing." walks" of life hall8c<>nvlnced him there Is 
. .Earl Ahlschw&de~ - city manager at widespread Interest in public radio. 

Grand Island, said, n't seems If we are But Richard Chapin. president of 
out to promote fire safety in Nebraksa. Sutart Enterprises ·In' lincoln, labeled' 
this Is one.dlrect cause of fire that shou1d such a system as· "government radlo~ 
be c::urtdiled/I ~ . • subsidized by federal and state tax 

State Fire Marshal Paul Sarneckl fundsY 
advised the. committee that he banned I He said fhat type of br.oadcastlng would 
use of aerial rockets, effective last Jan. cater to spec/aHzed interests while 1m· 
1. That prohibition should go a long way posing still another ~ax burden on th~ 
in solving the flr.e safety problem, he people, most of whom see no compelling 
said. need for the system, 

Deborah Liebig of Columbus, a student The proposed legislation calls for a 
at Wayne State College, said she is nine station network. which would func. 
putting herself through' school by selling tion under. the direction of ~he Nebraska 

. fireworks. Publl.e RadiO Commission whose 
"I feel you are pointing the finger at membership would be the same as thaf of 

th~ wrong people," she said. "Illegal the Nebraska Education Television Com. 
fireworks will get into the hands of the mission. 
reckless." • A long-time promoter of public radio, 

Miss Liebig also described Fourth of Phil Heckman of Crete, president of 
July fireworks displays as "the highlight Doane College. safd starting the system· . 
of summer" for many Nebraskans. would cost each Nebraskan 10 cents and 

After listening to all the testimony. the that the cost would rl~ to a little more 
committee killed the bill. than half a dollar annually once the 

Public Radio Bill' Heard 
Some described it.as a luxury the state 

cannot afford and others said it would fill 
an education and cultural void that is 
ignored by commercial broadcasting 
Inferests. 

Under discussion before the Leglsla· 

entire system w~s -functioning. " 
He emphasized there would be cpn· J 

slderable federal matching money to hetp./ 
finance the operations. 

The 'public radio 1dea hasn't seemed to '. 
stir up muc::h interest among the law. 
makers, and Gov. J. James Exon has, 
also voiced sentiment against· It. The 

reason for their opposition Is primarily a 
COf1vlctfon that the state money that 
would be r~ulred could be put to, beller 
use at a time when ,he state has so many 
demands on Its treasury. 

The bltr has strong support from mino
rity groups; 'as well as from .organlzet!ons 
represenllng thi handicapped, eSpecially 

'. the blind. 

Alcoholism Legislation 
The legislature's Judiciary.. Committee 

was told alcoholism Is a disease- and 
those suffering from it· should not be 
punished for manifesting it. 

Before the committee was a bill which 
would decrimlnzalize alcoholism and 
provide for a more humane approach' in 
deaflng with alcoholiCS. 

Sen. William Nichol of Scottsbluff, 
sponsor of the legislation, said It would 
not prohibit law enforcement officers 
from arresting drunk', drivers or those 
committing crimes while Intoxicated. 

He'said the oblectlve of his bill Is to get 
more f@!ieral money for the treatment of 
alcoholics. 

William Ford of the Nebraska Division 
of Alcoholism. said the state would 
receive about $228;000 annually in federal 
incenti ve funds for six years if the Nichol f 
bill Is pass"ed Into law. ' 

Another supporter of the' measure was 
Barbara Gaither. executive director of 
the· Nebraska Civil Liberties Union. She 
said the NCLU Is Interested in getting 
victimless' crimes out of the state's 
criminal code. 

S25 Oft S10 CWOftth ob good CefttlbLCates 

CDl1ftUlg <Jhe CWayne <JteftaQd's 

-4 
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u\JelAl 'CRecLpe-ob-the-uUonth' Contest 

'Jjow 8"0 8"le, 

Just iot your favorite recipe, or 
recipes, down on a sheet Of paper. 
Include your name, address and lele. 

phone number. Mail your favorites to 
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main 
St., Wayne, 68181. 

'Jjow 8"0 C),I.!;" 

ReCIpes will be prinled in each 
Thursday issue of The Wayne Herald. 
At lhe end of each month. Ihe best 
recipe. along.with a runner·up. will.be 
selected from .hose printed in the 

C),Vlml 8"0 C),Vill 

plilperdurlngtha' mcnln. There are not 
calegories In the conlest. All types of 
food lUshes will be considered in th. 
final selection. 

Winner of Ihe best "Reclpe_of·the 
Month" will be awarded a 515 certili· 
(Me redeemable at Williq's Food Cen· 
ler, Johnson·s Frozen Foods. or Arnies. 

The runner.up eacn monlh will receive 
SIO wor!h 01 food cerfijiciitle!J redeem
able al one 01 the fhree stores. 

At the end of the 'lear. TheW",yne 
Herald WIll compIle a cookbook listing 
,ll! reCIpes ~ubmltled to the paper 

throughout tne 'leu. The cookbook will 
De made avallitble 10 al! area. home· -
maken. 



Birthday Parties 
e Marion Qulsts were after

ests Jan. 31 In the Hazel 
home in observance 

birthday. 
Jack Hintzes and daugh

Nelson and Raymond, 
the Keith Flscuses, 
the Norman Hang-

the Allen Hangman 
Bill Kresslng, Harting
d the Leslie Nelson 

were Ja!), 29 
luncheon guests In 

Nelson home for the 
of Mrs. Fiscus, Mrs. 
Allen Hangman. 
guests In the Hintz 
the Charles Hintzes. 

Hlntzes and Brandy, 
Leroy Hintz family, 

Sterling Borgs and Anna 
Feb. 2 supper guests 1n the 

home of Mrs. Dick Chambers to 
honor the birthday of the 
hostes~ 

The William 5ch 
Sfeve Schutte family, the 
Schutte family, the Elmer 
Schuttes and Amanda and Marie 
Schutte were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Walter Schutte 
home In observance of the'hast's 
birthday, ' 

Best Ever 
The Best Ever ClUb met reo 

cently in"the Earl Eckert home 
with six members ,answering 
roll call. The afternoon was 

Attends Meeting 
Robert Dalton attended the 

annual meeting of the Nebraska 
Society of Farm Managers and 
RUral Appraisors held in lincoln 
Feb. 2 and 3. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 
(J~mes Mote, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: ~5. 

Dixon United 
Methodist Church . 

(William Anderson. pastor) 
Thursday: U.M.W.U., 1:30 

p.m. 
Sunday: Morning worship, 9 

a,m.; Sunday school, 10. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
<Thomas Adams, pastor) 

J;.!!nday:~ass'_~!I.m. 

Frederick Christiansen, 
Omaha. was a guest the evening 
of··,.!an. 30 in the Fay Walton 
home. . 

The Duane Prescott family, 
Stromsburg. and -Sharon Pres· 
cott, Omaha, wer~ weekend 
guests in the Allen Prescott 
home. 

The Don Oxleys, the Gary Ox
ley family, Cook. and the Ralph 
Conradsons, Omaha; were 
Saturday _ dinner guests in the 
Neil Oxley home. Omaha. 

The Bob Schutte family, 
Omaha, were Saturday over
night guests in the William 
Schutte home. 

The L. D. Thompsons. Fern
dale, Minn., were Jan. 3-1 supper 
guests in the Earl Eckert home. 
The Thompsons were en route 
home after spending the past 
month in Texas. 

The Harold Georges were 
guests in the home of Laurence 
Ba<;kstrom, Wayne. Sunday 
afternoon and visited Oscar 
Johnson who is spending some 
time there since his return 'from 
the hospital. 

c:Monogzammed Gifts 
au 1uze to pfelUe , 
PERSONAL STATIONERY 

"The Gift Supreme". 

NAPKINS imprinted 

_ BOOK MATCHES 

iii 
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P.,CES 
EFFECTIVE 
Febr.8.12 

Pork 
At •• • • • • • • Loin 

Chops 
Thank you to our many friends 

who made. our 1.6th Anniversary 
Sale a great success. 
. As a special thanks to you, we 
are offering you A CHANCE TO 
WIN A FULL PORK LOIN. . 

Just· stop in and register - no 
purchase necessary. 

Make Wittig's Food Center 

your Bargain Headquarters. 

WITTIG'S 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

Center Cut 

Center Cut 

Country Style 

loin End 

RIB CHOPS $)29 lb. 

LOIN CHOPS $1 39 lb. 

PORK RIBS $J.19 lb. 

PORK ROASTS $1 1,9 Lb. .... -.. _. REGISTRATION FORM.----~:::::::::::::~~:==========::::::; 
Name 

Address ......... : ... . 

City ................................ . 

Phone 

Wimmers N.C. 

Fr!lnco American 
15V201. 

12-01. Nabisco 
Stack Pack 

Meadow Gold 

SKIM MILK 
1·Gal 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Boyers Chunk 

SUMMER SAUSAGE 994 12-01. Morrell 

SMOKIES 
:----------------------~--------------~~--.. 

Mrs. Ervin Jerman 
1120 Crescent Dr. 

Wayne 

99~ EA_ 

Fresh Horizon .. BREAD 
PAULINE'S FEATURE 

Pkg. of " 

Hostess FRUIT PIES 
IO-Ch. Mrs. Paul's 

Butter Fish 

. FIllETS 
$1 29 

1V2 Lb. Rainho 
Butter Wheat 

BREAD 

49ct 

R.C. Cola 
$1 29 Plus 

. . CREAMETTE 

.,Long Spaghetti 

32·0z. 7ftC 
Box " 

HUNTS· Halvu 0' SlIcn 

Peaches 

OIlVlllEREDENBACHEIl 

Popcorn »0. 

'" 

,.0. 
Co" 

fE'!'8-----

RAY'S SPECIAL 

RADISHES Green 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10/99~ 

I. . 

1·Lb. 8ag 

'. Cello 

39~ 

ONIONS 

2 Bu. 

29~ 

.. 

·The Wayne '_.J Herald, 
Thursday, Febrilary 9, 1t11 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. D •• ,.tehfoNf:';;;' 5I4;.2S11 

Elect 
Gubbels 

Gene Gubbels' was elected . 
president when' the Carroll 
Businessmen's Club met recent· 
Iy at Ron's Steakhouse. Mrs. 
Ray Junck is secretary-trea
surer. 

The group ",ans to meet Feb. 
15 at 7:30 a.m. at Ron's to 
discuss the 'panqJke supper 
which will be held in March. 

Meet for Pitch 
The Happy·· Go Lucky Pli<:h 

Club met Friday ~vening In fhe . 
Arnold Junek home. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Lem 
Jones and LeRoy Peterson. 
high, Lem Jones and Mrs. 
LeRoy Peterson, low, and Ed~ 

ward Fork and Mrs. Clair Swan· 
son, traveling. 

LeRoy Petersons will host the 
club on Feb. 11. 

Several Birthdays 
Irven Wittler-was honored for 

his birthday Jan. 27 when 
evening guests were the Harold 
Wittlers and Benji. The Murray: 
Lelcys, Duane and Will, were 
guests Jan. 28. 

Jeff DaviS celebrated his 10th 
birthday Thursday. Supper 
guests in. the Don Davis home 
were Scott Milliken, Dale Han
sen, David Zahniser and David 
Van Ausdall, all of. Wayne. 
Guests that evening were the 
Earl Davlses. the Kenneth Halls 
and Mandl. the Terry Oavlses 
and Wendy, and the Gordon 
Davis family. 

Kimberly. Fork observed her 
sixth birthday Thursday. The· 
Edward Forks were evening 
guests in the Lonnie Fork home 
to honor the occasion. 

The Perry Johnsons and the 
Robert Johnsons were supper 
guests Friday in the Clarence 

. J\IIcFJ'-fs.--.Aeme--llonor-ing fhe.-bif:.th----
days. _ of the host and Perry 
Johnson. 

Will Lelcy was honored for his 
13th birthday which was Thurs
day. Dinner guests in the 
Murray Leiey home Sunday 
were the lrven Wittlers and 
Mrs. LaRue Leiey and Ed. .v 

Kelli Davis was honored for 
her fifth birthday when supper 
.guests in the Gordon Davis 
home Jan. 27 were the BlIl 
Kennys and the Don Frinks, all 
of Norfolk. the Earl Davfses, the 
Jay--DFakes-and the Don Davis 
family. . 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Perry" Johnson home fa honor 
the host's birthday were the 
Dennrs Johnsons, Scott and 
Wendy,_ of Plainview. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,; 

I 
Presbyterian· Congregational 

Church 
(Gail Axen, pastor) 

Sunday: Combined Bible study 
at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 9: Carroll 

Womans Clu!:). 
Friday, Feb. 10: GST, John 

Paulsens. 
Saturday, Feb. 11: Saddie 

Club Valentine's dance. 
Sunday. Feb. 12: Lutheran 

laymans League, 
Monday, ·Feb. 13: Senior Citi~ 

zens meet at fire hall; Pleasant 
Valley 4·H Club. Martin' Han· 
sens. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Star Ex· 
tension Club, Mrs. Don Harmeri 
Canasta Club, Mrs. Lora John
son; Hilltop Larf<s. Mrs. Ray 
Roberts; Town and County Ex
tension Club. Mrs. John Paul
sen. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Happy 
Workers· Club, Mrs. Edward 
Forki United presbyterian 
Women; Dorcas Society; Carroll 
Businessmen's- Club, Ron's 
Steakhouse, 7'.30 a.m. 

The Milton Bethunes, Jamie 
and Scott, of Long Pine, Robert 
Bethune, Wayne, and-~Wayne 
Bethune, Norfolk, were guests 

'Saturday in the Melvin DoWling 
home'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bridges 
of Fremont, were Saturday vlsi· 
tors in the Gordon DaviS home. 
The women are Sisters. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS' 

avaUable at 

THE 

WAYNE HERAl.O 

114 Main Street 



Plan Midwest Market Show 

GOING OVER plans for the 26th annual Midwest Market Hog show. Fremont. ~re Cleft to 
right) Dr. Keith Gilster. extension livestock spe(iaHst at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
who wiU work with the market hog evaluation contest; Or. frv Omtvedt, head of the U~l 
animAl science department .. who will serve as a show moderator; John Halstead, Blair. 
livestock show judge and Archie White, Fremont. extension 1 livestock director of the George 
A. Hormel and Company and show superinter:tdent. Entry blanks and copies of the show ~rules 
are available at the Wayne county extension office. <Oniversity of Nebraska photo) 

ALLEN NEWS / Mrs. Ken.Lil'lofelter 
635-2403 

learn' Ways 
To Irrigate 

The second anflual Irrigation' 
Scheduling workshop ~iJl' be 
held at the' Nebraska 'Center for 
Continuing Education' in Lincoln 
on March 14 and 15. This work
shop is designed so that an 
individual farmer can I.earn 
techniques to better- manag.e his 
soil and water resources to 
'reduce his crop production costs 
:.mile retaining or increasing 
crop yields. 
I The techiniques described will 

range from Simple sChedullng
techniques which. are adapted 
for an Individual who is farming 
one or two quarters to complex 

) techniques reqUiring the irriga
tion scheduling program in the 
AGNET computer system. . 

The workshop will be split into 
several sections so that the 
participants can learn 'about all 
of the techniques or obtain inten
sified instruction in iust one or 
two methods best adapted to his 
situation. 
. Irrigation scheduling is apply
ing the right amount of water to 
a crop at the right Ume. Irriga
tors in south central Nebraska 
have found that with .scheduling 
they can maintain crop yields 
using about·one·third less water 
than irrigators who do not sche
dule their fields. 

For conditions in south central 
Nebraska this amounts to 8112 
inches of water which need not 
be pumped and a savings in 
See LEARN, page 5 

PREVENTING 
PIG DIARRHEA 

Here are ten suggestions from 
Extension Veterinarian on how 
to prevent diarrhea in baby pigs 
that have just been" weaned: 

1. Take sows away from pigs. 
Leave pigs in f~rrowjng crates 
for a few days to adjust to 
weaning before moving to 
nursery. 

2. Start feeding weaning pigs 
feed for one week before wean~ 
ing. Don't make abrupt change 
in feed. 

3. If weaning early (three 
weeks) leave pigs on sows an 
extra week. 

4. Limit feed on pigs wean
ing. Don't self·feed as pigs eat 
too much. 

5. Keep pigs warm after wean
ing. Keep the temperature at 85 
degrees F if weaning at three 
weeks. 

6. Use small modular nur
series with 100 percent plastic or 
fiberglass slats. Use all·in, 
all·out management of nursery 
and thoroughly clean between 
groups. 

7. Consider adding antibiotics 
to feed .2 but only as a last 
resort. 

10. Feed clean sad to pIgs 
before and after weaning. 

TGE 
Pig5 under· 21 days old are 

very susceptible to death from 
TGE, 

'Precautionary mea~ures are 
very important in avoiding a 
TpE outbreak In ~aby pig~, 
since no effective treatment IS 

available. This is particularly 
important with colder weather 
when TGE is more prevalent. 

Ga"oways Win Contest 
Purebread Gallow steers won' 

14th Annual National Wes
Fed Beef contest held In 

Colo, 

Oats is a malor crop in Wayne 
county and varieties should be 
selected that have the charac

,terisfics that produce the high
est returns per acre. Many 
farmers continue to plant the 
same. old variefy of doubtful 

, heritage when many newer and 
beHer vari~ties 0ailable. 

oat Yields of Recommended 
Varieties From Cedar and Dixon 

County Tests 
(Three Year Average) 

Stout, 51; Burnett, 51;' Otee. 
51 i Kota, 47 i Trio, 46; ,Lang. 64; 
Bates. 55. . 

Yield is not ttie only characte
ristic that is Important in oats 
production. Maturity, straw 
strength, bushel weight and 
height are also important. 

Characteristics Of 
Recommended Oat Varieties 
(Maturity, Straw Strength, 

Bhsel Weight. Height) 
Stout - Early, Strong, High, 

Short; Burnett - Medium .. 
Strong, Medium, Medium; <>tee' 
- EarlY, Strong, High, Short. 

. Kota - Medium, Medium. High. 
Tall; Trio - Early, Medium, 
Medium, Mediumi lanQ -
Early. Strong) High, Short; 
Bates - I::arty. Strong, High, 
Short. 

These steers topped,.41 othe~: 
entries ,to capture the Grand_; 
Champion honors.. , 
Thes~ Galloway purebred 

steers averaged yield grade 1 
and graded middle choice and 
had lJ:een on feed only 80 days. 

This was the second year In a 
row that Horseshoe Gallowa,ys 
of Ft. Klamath, •. Ore., hung 
carcasses in the' National 
Western winners. eKhlbftlon 
meat display case. 

Last year they had Reserve 
Grand Champion carcasses with 
Galloway·Hereford crosses. _ I! 

The 1978 and 1977 carcasses 
were of tota lIy different blood·' 
lines.. ' 

The Fed Beef contest Is the 
largest carcass contest 1n the 
U.S. and is continuing to grow,in 
size and popularity each year. 

A new Galloway class was 
added this year with Horseshoe \ 
Galloways taking top steer 
honors, T-Bone Galloways, Car
penter, Wyo. following, and 
Lester ~,vers, Laramie. Wyo. in 
third place~ 

Top' Galloway heifer honors 
wen1 '10 u Boulter Farms of 
LaS~lIe. Colo. ~ 

• Custom CP~t"Ae gAamlitg 

• uht CPAlhts 

• (9AItju.aQ CPathtlltgS 

• gcuQpt!1hes 

• eM etaQ qAMI 'iJlangUtgs 

~On Your Own' Lesson Given at Elf Meeting 8. Use nipple waterers. Clean
er water is provided by nipples 
than drinking pans or' cups. 

home from the Pender hospital Sunday school, 10. 9. Hav~ vet check pigs blood 
on Friday. Monday: Joint council at Can- for hemaglobln level. It should 

Nine members of the "Elf Ex
tenslon Club met with Polly 
Kier Friday afternoon. Can: 
duding the meeting was presi
dent Carol Jean Stapleton. 

Meeting Canceled 
The February meeting of the 

Ladies Eastview Cemetery 
AssOciation Was canceled be
cause of bad weather_ . 

cordia, 8 p.m. .' be nine grams per 100 ml of 

Preventative steps include 
keeping baby pigs and breeding 
stock away from other livestock, 
particularly newly-purchased 
pigs. After pIgs have recovered 
from a TGE outbreak, the TGE 
virus can be found in the diges
tive and respiratory' tracts for 
up to four months. Because the 
carrier state cannoL be defe.r
mined by testing, spread by 
carrier pigsJhat appear healthy 
is possible. Newly purchased 
breeding and feeder swine 
should be kept away from the 
farrowing area. ·A much better 
ptan is never to bring feeder' 
pigs onto a farm with farrowing 
crates. • 

Care should,'also be tak~n to 
avoid transporting the virus via 
manure on clothing, I boots; 
trucks and other maChinery. 
Particularly during the Winter. 
this type of spread can be 
ficant:. . 

Using Certified seed oats is 
highly recommended. There are 
only two Certified seed oats pro
ducers in Wayne county and 
both produce Lang, tbe highest 
yielding of any recommended 
oats varieties. For the name_s of 
these two growers, as well" as 
growers of other Certified oats 
varieities ask the Extensi.on 
office for' the 19n'-' Growers' 

Uhe 
gU\a~ Vouch 

C(1\oQyn c)}akoc 

-~. f'Reports inctu'ded a health 
~ by Pear' Snyder and Ne
braska legislative reports' by 
Kathy Boswell. 
, The lesson. entitled liOn Your 

Own/' was given by Pearl Sny
der and Mary Lou Koester. 

Notice of the ·Marc-h-meeting. 
will be announced. 

Home from Hospital 
Basil Wheeler returned home 

from the Pender hospital. last 
week. Ga~len Jackson came 

At Music Clinic 
Several members of the Allen 

band and instructor Miss Mend. 
Ilk participated in the Lewis 
division music clinic -at New
castle Monday. 

' , Do ....... ,....,'~,~,,' .', r ~~f'~l 
- t=;;~::COMEAWORM:::::, -

Seven schools and 150 students 
were expected to attend. Guest 
conductor was Michael Hogan of 
North High and Herbert Hoover 
Junior High Sc-hool in Sioux 
City. A concert was scheduled 
for the evening. 

Meeting tanceled 
The chemical meeting spon

sored by Ortho and Farmers 
Coop in Allen was postponed 
Tlwrsdaji. _ 

The coop will reschedule the 
meeting and notices will be sent 
with the new date and time. 

~ i
l 

: ;=~GAu:~:CER, w: ~:;Iing ServK:e 

• Exchange Membership ill Complete Supplies ACT TODAYt SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHUREt 

Call Von Minden 
Allen area residents who have 

news they want in The Wayne 
Heraid for the F :b. 13, 16 and 20 
papers are asked to contact 
Deenette Von Minden. 

II~~~-
., .... -~ • SIIIYflHA, Tf:NHEun ;srtl7 • (IUS) 254-1327 

First Lutheran Church ~ 
(David Newman. pastor) 

Thursday: Word and Witnf.:ss 
Study at Allen, 7:30'p.m. 

Saturday: Seventh grade con· 
firmation. 9:30 a.m, 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 

les & Donna lutt sincerely 

tllank you for making tlleir 

JOtll anninrsary so successful 

During f.bruary EVE.Y Evening Dinner 

will includ. a 

Comp/i'!'.ntary Glau of Wine. 
EVENING DINNER SPECIAU-------" 

I JUMBOSHRIMP $399 

I~O.oz. RANCH CLUB $449 

12-0z. RANCH CLUB $4'9 
All Dinners Include Potato, Salad Bar, and Dinner Rolls. 

LES' 
Hou •• & LO.lftgll~r 

5: 

Live Entertainment Saturday Nights 
i~ Beautiful Dow';town Wayne 

375·3300 I 
J 

OPEN 6 NIGHTS 

Party Room. 

Wednesday: Lenten servlc~ at blood. If it is low, give 100 mg of 

~~~~O~!~e;~~hw~~~~~ ::~~~~~~!1i.,.kO~ one .week befQr:e weanl,nv~;, 

Spring bank Friends Ch!Jrch .. 
(Galen Burnett, pastor) <~ 

Saturday: Springbank' Friends 
Kids Club sponsoring skating 
party at Wakefield, meet at 
church at 1 p.m. 

Sunday:' Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, ll"; Christian 
education committee meets at 
church, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: All church Valen· 
tines party, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Midweek prayer: 
meeting at the church, 7: 30 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
( 8i II Anderson, 'pastor) 

Sah,Jrday: Young Believers 
choir practice, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday sch09l, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30: Junior 
MYF, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
classes, 4 p.m. 

Community Calendar 
Thursday, ) Feb. 9: Sandhill 

Club, Dorothy Brownell, 2 p.m.; 
Bid and Bye Club, Irene Block, 2 
p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 10: Ailen Com. 
munity Extension Club, Eva 
Stark, 2 p.m. 
Sat~rday, Feb. 11: Cub Scout 

blue and gold banquet, United 
Methodist Church, 6: 30 p.m. 
"Monday,. Feb. 13: Allen 
American Legion and Auxiliary, 
Legion Hall, 8 p.m. 

ThuI'sday, Feb. 16: TNT Ex
tension Club, fire hall, 7:30 p.m. 

The Allen-Waterbury rescue 
squad was called to the Lloyd 
Pearson hamel Friday evening to 
take Mrs. Pearson's mother, 
Mrs. Taylor, to the Wakefield 
Health Care Center:. 

Eva Stark Hostess 
Pleasant Hour Club met Jan. 

24 with Eva Stark. Twelve memo 
bers answered roll call and 
mpde plans for the annual 
senior citizens dinnel1 in March. 

Erma Koester will be the Feb. 
28 hostess. . 

Only the 
Newspaper 

Only ftw n!,w~poper gives so 
much oH~ntiC1"t to the actp(,t'es of 
youih ~ w;th more thon 57 per 

cent 9f re$Pondmg newspopers 
prmting speciol yo~th sect,ons, 
pagel or columns.' . 

> Directory. - , 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FREE GIFTS 
for saving at 

Columbus Federal 
fA .~~. waY--Wstart-the--¥earl}--

.Depo~it '30000 and receive 
any of these gifts, }'REE! -

the UN-CANDLE 

T.he Un~Candle by Corning 
gIVes you ~ the beauty of 
candlelight without can
dies. Use your imagination 
to deSign limitless arrange~ 
ments in this fascInating 
glass cylinder. 

or 
BEACON BLANKET 

or 
HARVEST .... 'v'c.-: ... 
BASKET BUFFET 
by ANCHOR HOCKING 

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY, PER ACCOUNT PlEAS~ 

Enjoy the beauty and 
warmth of! a blanket by 

; Beacon, perfect fbr cold 
Nebraska winters. 

~I=' CDLUMBU& 
5i FEDER.AL.· . -

HOME OFFH~E 14th Sl,~el & ~61h Ave. 

YORK OFFfCE 

Columbus Ne. 68601 Ph. 584-3234 

9IhSfr.;-el8.Lmcoin 
'orll. Ne. 68':67 Ph. J62-5631 

SEWf'.RD.qf~JCE .. . ... . 310 Norlh Sth Str .. t 
~eward.,Ne. 58434 Ph. 643-3831 

WAYNE OFFiCi ... ' ,,112We't2ndStreel 
WaY'!8, No. 68787,Ph. 375-1114 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Agrlc;ulttlr~1 Land Rental 

The City of Wayne will ac~pt bids 
for cash rent of 2 tracts of lIgricul. 
tura( land owned by the City. The 
first tract !S located Immediately 
East .. nq North of the Sewage 
Lagoon, 'and co~talns approximately 
32.62 acres. THe secOnd tract Is in 

. the Industrial Site lust north of 
Nebraska Fiberglass Corporation 
and contains approximately 12 

legal nqtices to r acres. Bids will be opened at 8:00 

by The Wayne ,1 fh~~:~U~~~ ~~~n~~y :~:;i~':.u;;~I:~ 
T:::'I:::;,s 5 "n:::': ~11:~k ':~~lIb:has~~~I~~ed to the City 

5 p.m. Thursday for The City Council reserves the 
newspaper. right to reiect any al}d all bids. 

THe CITY OF 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

(Publ. Feb. 2, 9) 

NOTICE OF' INFORMAL 
PROBATE. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESE;:NTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case:-No.4354. 
In the county Court of Wayne 

ceased. County. Ne:braska. 
The State of Nebraska. To. All In the Matter of the Estate of 

Persons fnterested In Said Estate. Gordon Beckner, Deceased. 

.. 19~ot~~~ Iso~e~:~~ag:;,enJJ~:t ~n :~: p;~~nsS~~tt:r;:te~~~r,;:~:. E:t~te~rr 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar Notice Is hereby given ihat on the 

, issued a written St;:ltement of Infor. 30th day of January, 1978, In the 
mal Prob;'lfe Of the Will of ·Margue. Wayne county Court, the Registrar 
rite Chace Parsons,. deceased. issued a "Written Statement of Tnfor· 
Henry E. Ley, who re!}i~~!} ~t ~18 mal Probate of the Will of Gordon 
Hillcrest Road, Wayne, Nebraska Beckner, deceased. Merle Beckner, 
68787, and Katherine Chace Wheaton who resides at Anderson Hall, 
who resides at 4343 Altamirano Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne· 
Way, San Diego, California 9210J' braska 68787, has been appointed 
have been appointed Personal Rep. Personal Representative of this 
resentafives of this estate. Creditors estate. Creditors of this estate must 
of this estate must present t~eir present their cl.alms on or before the 
claims..on or before the 27th day of 6th day of April, 1978, or be forever 
March, 1978, or be forever barred. barred. . 

Dated this 19th day of January~ Dated thiS 30th day of January, 
1978.~ t'1978, . 

(s) Luverna Hmo Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Cou., . Clerk of County ~ourt 

Olds. Swarts and Ensz, Attorney , Olds, Swartz and Enez, Attorney 
(Publ. Jan. 26, Feb.. 2, 9)' (Pub!. Feb. 2, 9, 16) 

7 clips 10 clips 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 

APP~~:':~:T'~:~~~:aNAl" 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.,S 

Case No. 435h 
1':3 the County Court Of Wayne 

Coynty, Nebra.ska, 
I~ the Matter of tt\e Estate -of 

Mary Meyer, Deceased. 
The state of Nebraska. TO All 

Persons Interested· in Said Estate: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

27th day of January, 1978, in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Sfatement Of Infor· 
mal probate of the Will of Mary 
Meyer, deceased. Dean A. Meyer" 
and Willis F. Meyer, whO reside at 
Wayne, Nebraska, - have' tieen 
appoInted Personal Repre~entative 
of this· estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present claims on or 
before the 20th day of April, 1978, or 
be forever barred. 

Dated this 27th day of January, 
1978, 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk o~nty Court 

Charles E, McDerrhofl, forney 
" • (Pub!. ~b. 2'99~1;~~ 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne·Carroli Board. of Edu· 

cation will meet in regular session 
at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 13, 
1978, at the high school, located at 
611 West 7th, Wayne! Nebraska. An 
agenda of said meeting, kept can. 
tinually current, may be inspected 
at the office of the superintendent of 
schools, 

(Publ. Feb. 9) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No . .4306. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

C\lunty, Nebraska. 
In the Matter Of the EState of, 

WHbu.r Utecht, Deceased. 
. The State of Nebraska., To All 

Concerned: ' 
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed for final 
settlement herein, determination of 
heirship, Jnheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, ·distribution Of estate, 
and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for hearing 
in this court on March 2, 1978, at 4 
O'clock p.m: 

(SEAL) 

Luverna Hilton_ 
Asso~iate County Jlfdge 

(Pub!. Feb. 2, 9, 16) 

NOTice CiF INFORMAL 
,.. APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
. REPRESENTATIVE AND 

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4350. 
In the County Court of Wayne' 

County, Nebraska. . 
In the Matter Of the Estate of 

Minnie Maas, Deceased. ~ 
The State of Nebraska. To All 

PerSons Interested I~ Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that on 

January 23, 1978, i.n the Wayne 
. County Court, the Registrar issued a 
written Statement of' Informal 
Appolntmenl of Willard Maas who 
reSides- at HOskins, Nebraska as 
Personal Representat ·'e in Inte· 
stacy, Creditors Of ''''is estate 'must 
pr'esent their claims on or before the 
291h' day of March, 1918, or be 
forever barred. 

Dates. this 23rd day of January, 
197B. 

(sl Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the CountY Court 

Hutton and Ga,rden, P.C;:., attorney 
(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb:2, 9) 
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VILLAGE OF HOSKINS 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

January 30, 1978 
The Village Board met' In regular 

session al 7:30 p.m. Board members 
present were Miller, Ave, OpfElr, 
Patterson and Scheurich - AbSent 
none. In coniunction with the regu. 
lar meeting there was a public 
hearing concerning the One and Six 
Year Street PiaI'! and a public 
hearing to Adopt an Ordinance for a 
Comprehensive Plan for the Vi!lage 
of Hoskins. 

Notice of the meeting was glyen in 
advance. All Board members ack: 
nowledge notice of meeting. All 
proceedings hereafter shown were 
taken while the convened meeting 
was opened to ~he attendance of the 
Public. 

Merle Behmer questioned whose 
responsibility the cost of water & 
sewer connections would be in a new 
development. After discussion it was 
decided that it would be the· cost of 
the developer. Ken Elkins ask.ed, 
permissior. to hook up the city wafer 
line on the east end' of town. 

Mofion by Opfer, Seconded by Ave 
to Adopt .the 1nterlocal Cooperation 
Agreement with the County. This 

~i:~i~~e;:,te w.;~~t ~~~~~qco~n~ ~~~ 
bridge. 1.:he agreement antiCipates 

Federal funding Of 7S percent of the 
entire cost from the Federal 
Government; 12'/3' percent to be fur. 
nished by the £ounty and ·121h 
p.ercent by the Village. Roll call 
vote: Miller, Ave, Opfer. Patterson 
& Scheurich all Yea. 

An Ordinance IoYas presented to 
adopt tfle Comprehensive Plan. pre. 
pared and published by the State 
Office of Planning and program. 
ming of LIncoln, Nebr. as found In 
Ihe Wayne tounty Comprehimslve 
Pian as the guide for the VIII~e of 
Hoskins. CopY' of Ordinance on File. 
Mot.ion by Opfer, Seconded by 
Scheurich to adopt the Ordinance. 
All voted Yea. .. 

The following bills were- pre. 
sented: 
Post Office, water cards & 

stamps, ..... , ............. 49.14 
Wayne County Treas., . 

sewer bond payment ... ,. 2,090.00 " 
Nebr. Soc. Sec. Bureau.... 134.53 
Internal Revenue, 4th qt. 

withholding .. ~ ....... . 
Nebr. Opt. of Revenue, 

withholding 46.41 
Arvon Kruger ............. 600.00 
Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, 

sales tax .. ... ....... ..... 87.48 
Wally's Fireman Dinnersr 

Dec ..................... . 
Heppner Sanitary Service. 
Hoskins Lumber Co. 
Olds&Swarts .. , ..... ' ..... 
!:ioskins Groc., Santa treats 

Sl.75 
',00 

139.54 
14.31 

N~b~: P~b'li~ .p~~~~ ... .'''.. . 1!::~ 
Blue Crass-Blue Shield. 60,45 
North~rn Propane Gas.. 287.00 
Wayne Herald ,.~...... 11.76 
Pierce Telephone. 10.00 
O.L. Scheer. 9.61 
Bruggeman Oil Co, .. . 211.78 

Motion by Ave, Seconded by 
Scheurich to approve the Bills. All 
voted yes. 
; Motion by Opfer, secon~ed by Ave 

to adiourn the regular meeting, 
Carried. 

Duane Upton of Consolidated ex. 
plained the One and Six 'lear street 
plans. 

General Street maintenance and 
necessary black topping are planned ~ 
for the· next two years. Hoskins 
share of the cost of a new bridge is 
the maior prolect scheduled. The 
plan was approved as planned,· by 
the Engineers._,Public liearing ad. 
iourned, 

Shirley Mann 
_, .... Village Clerk 

"Sure things have been 
rough this year. But that 
doesn't mean Ella and I 
can get along without a 
g¢Jd truck: In fact, it was 
Ella here that urged me to 
buy right away, ,Had figured 
to wait until Spring, but 
between Ella', and the good 
deal my Ford Dealer came 
across with, there was just 
no question about it. I 
bought this pickup right 
away-and am I glad:' ~ 

PAY-lIIIII PLAY-lIAI-'III nIl 
-IUlBFS-.':I.-TIIIK-IIIAlllEB. 

Satisfied people from all over the Midwest depend on their Ford dealer for the dependable truck, or 
van they need to give the~ gOOd, service in the field, or on the road, Yes, whether it's pay· load, or 
Play:load y.our Ford dealer s got Just the vehicle you want. Remember, with the end of the year 
~omrng, thiS IS,the be~t of all POSSible times to buy, EspeCially while your Ford'dealer's selection 
IS tops, and'ne s O!ferr,ng the best deals ever on the trucks with years of service built right in, 
Remember, ?ccordlng to R.l. Polk, 93 out of 100 of all Ford trucks registered over the last twelve, 
years are stili on the job~ 'Percenta" I' base' 00 cumul",,, IOtal ",'SltaIlOO, 01 71117. 

8.0 ,don't wait. See your Ford dealer now while the deals are at their best. Pul a rugged '78 Ford 
pickup, or a free-wheelln' ford v~~, into your life right now. --' ' 

'lIlK IlTInlD CIIIITIY TIDII aaw -"'BD 
FORD·MERCURY·' . 

"Since we live in town, 
Debbie and I decided on a 
vall. This baby looks just 
a~ great in my driveway as 
it does workin' its tail off 
when we ~o camping. And 
Debbie here thinks it's just 
'Van-tastic: Like a living 
room on wheels, Smartest 
thing I 'ever did was buy it 
right now:' 

J J9ffisH";rd Street Pltone 375·3780 

N~!!~~~F4:'~~Al SETt;LEMENT _ The- ~ayne (Nebr.) Herilld, ThUrsciaY8 Febru.,y P, 1978 5' 

In the County Court Of wayn~ 
county, Nebraska. ~ 

In the Matter Of the Estate Of 
Rosie M. Hoffman, D~eased. 
. The State 'of, Nebr Ska., to aU 
concerned: Notice Is ereby given 
that a petition has een filed for 
appr-oval of final account arntacts of _ 
personal representative. authoriza· 
tlon and direction to personal rep~ 
resentative to transfer ~tle of the 
as.ts of this estate and to distribute' 
same, discharge of personal rep· 
resentatlve, and closing the ad· 
ministration of thiS estate, which 
will b& for hearing in this court on 
March 9, 1978, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Associate County Judge 

(Publ. Feb. 9,16,23) 
10 clips 

Learn -, 
(Continued from page 4) 

pum Ing cosfs of over. $10 per 
acre for center pivots. 

Northeast Nebraska farmers 
in Holt and Antelope Counties 
would realize silJlllar savings. 
Irrigators farther east would 
realize slightly .Iess savings but 
1hey would remain substantiaL 

Another major benefit from 
irrigation scheduling'ls a reduc
tion in the leaching of nitrogen 
fertilizers below the root zone of 
the crop. This results 'In lower 
quanities of nitrogen needing to 
be applied to -the crop. as 

-well as reduced potential for 
contamination of the ground 
water. This benefit is most 
pronounced on lighter, sandier 
sO:ils with the greatest leaching 
potential. In addition, the use of 
smaller amounts of fertilizer 
will result in the use of less 
energy to produce the fertilizer 
and lower production costs per 
acre. Savings realized depend 
upon the fertilizer program. but 
is a significant amount. 

Also, county agents through
out northeast Nebraska will be 
holding county meetings on irri
gation scheduling this spring 
and will be providing <crop con
sumptive use information 
throughout the summer. 

A pickup operated by Floyd Pick. 
in paugh, 703 Valley· Dr., and a car 
driven by Teddy Rebensdorf, 524 E. 
Fourth, collided in the intersection 
of Fifth and Dearborn Streets about 
5: 15 p.m. Monday. 

A truck loaded with hay struck 
signal lights at Seven.th and ~!lin 
and Sli!venth and ··Sllerman·' Streets 
about 1 p.m. Monday. The truck, 
operated .by Andrew Andersen of 
Wisner, did minor damage to the 
lights. 

About 9:30 a.m. Monday Mert 
Ellis reported that a door window 
had been broken at the city audio 
torium. 

Larry Hewitt, 521 W9yside, repor. 
ted that his vehicle was hit by an 
unknown vehicle while located on 
First and Main about 5:20 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Vehicles operated by Sidney Hil. 
ler, 908 Douglas, and Lynette Han· 
sen 220 Sherman, COllided in the 
intersection of Second and Doug. 
las about 10:25 a.m. Sunday. 

A parked pickup belonging to 
Wayne Denklau, 216 Fairgrounds 
A venue ... _ was hit by an unknown 
vehicle while located on First and 
Main about 11:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The penny is an alloy of 
copper. tin and zinc. 

Professional Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

Friday, Feb. 10 
10 a.m.-I2 noon 

If you can't come in', 
we'" come to you, Just 
call us. 

BEllONE HEARING AID SERVICE 
Sioux City, Iowa 

-712·258-1960 

I 

Sholes Kountry Kids 
The Sholes Kountry Kids 4-H 

Club held their organizational 
meeting Jan~ 12 at the Sholes 
School. 

New officers are Susan Bur
mester, president; Rodney 
1som, vice president; Sherrill 
Burmester, secretary·treasur~r 
and Jason Hilkeman, news re
porter. Leaders are the Hans 
Burmesters; Larry c Wittler and 
Mrs. Melvin Dowling. 

The next meeting will be 
today <Thursday} at- the "Sholes 
School. 

Blue Ribbon Wihners 
Paljl Roberts was elected 

president of the Blue Ribbon 
Winners 4·H Club when they met 
Jan. 18 In the Ray Roberts 
home. There were nine· mem-

be~~:~e~~~ri~ice presi. 
dent; Joanie Bowers, secretary· 
treasurer, and Kristi Benshoof, 
news reporter. Ray Roberts is 
leader. Bill George is a new 
member, . 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
15 in the Larry' Bowers home. 

Kristi Benshoof, news re
porter. 

Laval Lassies 
The Loyal Lassies 4·H Club 

met' Feb. 1 in the home of 
Andrea Marsh. Roll call was 
answered with a favorite animal 
and valentines were exchanged. 

After the meeting the girls 
made clovers on cloth covers for 
their .4-H books using the run· 
ning stitch. They also made tray 
faVorS for the hospital to use 
dUring the month of February. 

The next meeting will be 
March 1 in the home of IVIonica 
Metz. Each m4?mber is to bring 
an applique. 

Mary Pat Gross, news reo 
porter. 

Carrolliner Girls 
The organizational meeting of 

the Carrolliner Girls 4·H Club 
was held the evening of Jan, 30 
at the Carroll Firehall with 10 
members present. 

New officers are Holly Rees, 
president; Sandra Bowers, vice 
president; Shauna Roberts, 
secretary·treasurer, and LeAnn 
Janke, news reporter. 

Mrs. Cyril Hansen is leader:. 
and her assistants are Mrs. 
Martin Hansen, sewing; MrS. 
Ron Magnuson, cooking; Mrs. 
Kermit Benshoof, knitting; Mrs. 
Roy Gramlich, home living, and 
Mrs. Dan Hansen, music. 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
27 at 7:30 p.m. in the audio 
torium. June Hansen and 
Shauna Roberts served for the 
Jan. 30 meeting. 

LeAnn Janke, news...reporter. 

Set Grain' 
Price Levels 

Target price levels for 1977 
crop barley and gra:1n sorghUm -
were .. announced recently by 
Vice President Walter F. Mon. 
dale. ... 

In remarks to the press at the 
Wheat QualijY laboratories of 
Washington State University, 
Vice President Mondale said the 
1977 target price levels will be 
$2.15 per bushel for barley and 
$2.28 per bushel for grain 
sorghum. 

"Establishing these target 
price levels Is important for two 
reasons. First. It extends the 
principle of treating all pro
ducers of the malar commodi
ties fairly and equitably. We are 
using the same components of 
production ,costs for barley and 
grain sorghum that the Adminis
tration used in 'formulating 
wheat, corn. and upland cotton 
program proposals to the Con
gress for the Food and Agri~ 
culture Act of 1977. Seconi:t. this 
action means that barley pro
ducers will receive deficiency 
payments at a rate of 50 cents 
per bushel, or payments 
nationally totaling approxl~ 
mately $208 million," the Vice 
President said. 

Vice President Mandate also 
indicated that it will be March 
before the ·prellmlnary deter
mination on the deficiency pay. 
ment rate for grain' sorghum 
will be l1'\ade. The final payment 
rate will be determined in April 
with payments to producers be· 
ginning soon thereafter. Early 
estimates are that the payment 
rate will be 35-40 cents per 
·bushel with payments totaling 
$300·325 million. 

"Coupled with the wheat de~ 
ficiency payments of Sl.2'billlon, 
direct payments to grain pro
ducers this year will total .ap. 
proximately $1.7 billion. This 
should help the serious caSh-flow 
problems that farmers haVE!" 
experienced because of low 
grain prices," the Vicerpresl. 
dent said. 

The 1973 Act established the 
target price for 1977 crop sor
ghum at $1.62 per bushel. and 
the target price for 1977 crop 
barley at $1.39 per bushel. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the ;06 right' 

M& 5 
RADIATOR 

419Main 
Phone 375·2811 

Half 
a house 
won't 
house 
your 
family •• 
especially 
with 
inflation! 

Inflation in· land and building costs are in
creasing the value of your home everyday. In 
the last eight years alone, home construction, 
costs have shot up 83 per cent. 

But what about the insurance you have to 
protect your home? Is it keeping pace with 
the increasing value of your home? 

Make sure your homeowner's insurance cov
erage will cover your needs In· an emergency. 
For just pennies a day, you can make sure 
your coverage keeps pace with inflation. Stop 
in and visit your ProfeSSional Insurance 
Agent, a professional who can help· you take 
care of your insurance needs. 

See
Pierson Ins. Agency 

111 West 3rd . 

Phone 37&-2596 
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:--1f~-;-:-~ -- . MOTORvaMlne 1"" ~ .. Donald O. -Mohr, Jr., .Thomas M,. Hay. Ca~y. I •.• l24.. -- -ery' 
.~~~ - '.'- -c-" ~.Oln •• TiON Ponc:a. Otw Pkp .".~ speeding; Lonnie p. Jones, Slou1( ---.-:;;:: . Koch Furnishes • c~~~y 20~~~ M. Heiner, Governor s MUSic 18,Colerldge, speeding; paid $15 

. fine, $8 costs. . 

Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495) .. ' 

-~:~., .-.n:.~ Eert p~ ~bcOh. ,1'" ...... ~rankIE~_~I~ets, Jr.;' City.$2~.speedlriO;C.I'!;nA.Steee. ", _ ' > 

f_·~~~.-::'.~W:~~; t:: s.. .. ~ers OlrCo., ~:'In,.t_ ~~~;:~r=x$~~·;.~,i~~.::~.. Th~ leRoy:Koc11s, SheUa ~d The Rev. DaVid Newmans 
entertained several guests: 

Wom'en's Missionary Society 
met F~b. 2 _ at .jhe.. churd1-wttn 
Mi-s:'Tim Gilfert and ""s. Cllf· 
ford Carlson as hostesses· and 
also givfhg the·devotions from J 
Corinthians 13. 

. Feb. 6 .-:: ~_Qber1'LDIc;key..as, . 
Sund~y~_ .. §.unltay. _school-·-and- ta"lfrer,- speeding; Paid $19 fine, 

-BibTe classes, 9:30 a.m.; mar· $8 costs. " CfiM'lI!t. V carlsOn AI.., Hand.' IN7 charles t) Peters Dixon Marlin O. kalin, South SiOUX , City, O1ervt,·and Mrs. Iner P'etet:Son 
~- - -..... N.tura. Gal, WU.ell .. d: int·, T~ -RuMeIi i..;. Keith, Alfeo: W, Speedi~g; .Rickey D. (hase. attended 0 Go~r(s Tea Feb. Friday afte'r school In honor' of 

Sharo'n's birthday. Those 
present. were JuHe Schutte, 
Holly Helgren, Shelly Wattier, 
Tar'na Riefanrath. Amy Newton, 
Be<J'ky Christensen, Dana Ander
son and Rachel Beckenhauer. 

nlng worShip, 10:45; Concordia Feb. 6 - Julia A. Weiss, 19, 
- .~;:$ony 1.. SchroeCter. Allen, Fd" Mere,; G!ly.tord--M:-Hetson.1Portc ...... -A1ten, """1:18; no _V-blTcr Inspection 2 at the Governor's Mansion In 
- ItrCInC:o W ... , JOhn Har'dlno. New- GM"C .. ' ~k~enneth Salmon. ~ Wake. sticl!:m-; Dennis A, Carnell, Ponca. lincoln. 

Couples League, 8 p.m. Humphrey, speeding; paid $45 
Monday: Joint chUrch council fine, $8 costs. 

.~~-:~~::. ~!: ~~:r~E':'.~:I~~: fifHd. ChltV. S36.;"Speedlng~ Dele _Ma~art. AII~. Oleryl, Wflo is the FHA State1 

~ NeWCnfl ... 0;; Pkp. , '. 1'65 _ Gregory L. Kay, Wake- ~:'~to~?$ 71~~S;~lstrat.on. II. no Officer for the March o~ Dimes. Mrs, . Don DahlqUist gave, a 
read.ing for the New Year. Tray 
f~vors were made for nursing 
homes. 

meets at .Concordla,.8 p.m. Feb. 6 _ 'Terry L. Rahn. 23, 
Wednesday: Lenten s~rvlce at Wayne, no valid insp,ection stick-

1m .... Angela Rome. WbkefieJd, field. Fd Pkp, . furni~ed piano music for the Concordia. er; paid $5 fine, sa costs. 
Thursday: Churchm~ meet. 8 Feb. 7 - Diane A,.::ttenden, 1~, MonMt;"Vandal Rehn, Allen. Panf. 1963 - Dennis E. Otte. Wayne. afternoon event. 

1m - Kenneth L. L,jna~lter. thev. Mrs. James Exan was the 
Alffn .. Chev Pkp; Paul Bose. W'yne, 19S9 - Clifford Stalling. Concord, hostess for "the tea, held for the 

Evening guests of .the New
manS -were the Ted. Mclntyres 
and Lona Smith of -Lyons. 

p.m. Viroqua, Wise., spe&~'ing; paid 

Pont,; Shirley wooctwerd. Wakefield. ,thev.' .." March of Dimes State represen. 
'QtI!v plip. 1957 - Salmon ~II Company. 

Saturday evening birthday 
Quests in the Roy ~anson home 
to honor the host were PaUl 
Hanson, the W.E.· Hansons, the 
Dick Hansons and Phyllis Dirks. 

Johnsons Visit _--
The Harry Johnsons, Water·. 

town, Minn., spent overnight' 
Feb_ 1 in the home of the W.E. 
Hansons .. The Johnsons had 
visited Oscar Johnson at St. 
luke's Hospital in Sioux City. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detrov Lindquist. pastor) 

$29 fine, $8 costs. 
Feb. 7 - James S. Lenser, 25. 

1"'5 - .Sieven. on Co., Ponca, Wakefield, Int'l Moun. Well .. Drlll. tatives. ' . 
0d!J -ChoUis and Cab. ing Machine. • 

Norfolk, speeding; paid'S23 fine, 
$8 costs_ '" Saturday: Sweetheart 

'"4 - Helen W. Carlson, Wolke· 1937 - Peter Donald Peters, 
field. ply; Rot:Jert GuYn Curry, Pon- Dixon, Ddg . 
ca, Chtv: Don G. ROlI'Se d-b·a 
R~ Super Markel, Wakefield, 
Mere; RiCkey D. Chase, Allen, 
~.I Robert E. Lindstrom. Wake
field. Chev Pkp; Afan Mackling, 
Watwbury. Fd; Milford R~ber, 
Allen. Fd Pkp; Mark Wiltse, Wayne. 
Fd., ' 

1913 - Melvin Samuelson, Wayne, 
Fe Pkp; JUM coppinger, Dixon, 
CtleV i Kenneth E. Salmon, Wake· 
fle{d. Chev: 

1m - Lvle. Wendte. Newcastle, 
Chrys. 

1971 - Marilyn L. Staplefon, 
Ponca, Fd; Earl Nelson. Concord, 
Chev; Urban J. Renz, Allen, tad; 
L.arry L. Schindler, Newcastle, Fd 
Pkp_ 

1m ...."... Thelma 0, Lamm. New
castle-, Odg; Glenda F. Peterson, 
Waterbury, Olds; Vesta E. Good, 
Ponca, Chev. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
L. Eleaoor Ellis and Vernon C. 

enis to Donna Troth/ a tract Of land 
in NWI/ .. Of SWIf .. , 10·28N~. revenue 
stamps Sl.10. ' -

George H. and' Mary Phyllis 
Schulte to G'eorge H. Schulte. NWV .. 
of NEIf"" 2_3QN_4; and Nih Of NWIf .. , 
1.20N-4; and NWV", of NWV .. and_all 
that part of SV2 of NWI/ .. lying N 'Of 
public road, all in 36·31N·4, revenue 
stamps exempt. 

cou-tiT FINES 
Benjamin Taylor, Jr., Gothem· 

burg, Sl8, speeding; Oean R_ Kraft. 
Waterbury. $l0. speeding; Jon K. 
Erwin, Wakefield. $22, speding; 
Driver for Milton G. Waldbaum Co., 
Bradley A_ Saunders, Dixon, $18, no 
valid inspection stIcker; Rebecca M. 
Froseth. Ponca~ 126. speeding; 

Have a .... 
Vatentine ~ 
Celebration!~/ __ ~~~ 

Celebrate "Love Day," Tuesday, Feb, 14. with this 
new Happy Hearts design party group by Hallmark -
perfect for bridge parties, too! Includes invitations, 
tallies, bridge cover and cut-outs along with a variety 
of paper plates and napkins, 

WAYNfB09 TORE 

SHARON HANSEN 

$25 Bucks Prize 

Goes to Hansen 
Sharon Hansen of Wayne is

the latest winner in Jhe we4¥kly 
Birthday Bucks contest. 

She won ,the $25 consolation 
award Ja5t week when .her birth 
date of April 5, 1956 was the 
cfosest to the winning date of 
March 28 of that same year. 

Miss Hansen was shopping in 
Sav-M.or Drug when Clarence 
Kuhn of KUhn's Department 
Store drew the Winning date. 
Had Miss Hansen's birth date 
matched the Winning date she 
would have won the iackpot 
prize worth $575. As a resulf, the 
grand prize goes up $25 to $600 
for the drawing tonight (Thurs
day) at 8: 15. 

To be a winner" a shopper 
must be present in a participa
ting store when the date is 
announced. 

and·~. '.' .. , 

. . 

•......•. ~ .........• 
I $" OOOFF~~;~~i:preme • 
• ... .' . ' or other large pizza. • 

• $ • JOOOFF ~~:e~;~~:ne = 
• ... ,. or other medium pizza ..• •• • • 

Choose Thick 'n Chewy@ pizza or Thin'n Crispy@ pizza. Make it • 
Super Supreme, and get the works: iots of super toppings on 

• one super pizza, Or let yourself go with one of our other • 

• 
mouthwatering pizzas, Just clip this coupon and take it to a • 
participating Pizza Hut" restaurant Phone ahead and we'll 

• have your order ready to eat when you Offer good on • 
• arrive. So say "Super Supreme" , . ,and rl!!Jular menu_ 

save! One coupon per customer per prices _ 
• visit, at partiCipating locations listed through I!~ 
• below. WH 2/2/78 feb. 12 ~ut 

1.~9;;.;U!I,~''';·':~~if,~~~:~~:~~~i?;:~~!~I.' •• I. 

• . Ph. 375·2540 E. Hiway 35 Wayne, Ne. 

california Guests 
The George McDonalds. Dan· 

ville. Calif., and Scott Mc
Donald, los Angeles, were 
gues1s in the' Regg Swanson 
home Jan_ 26-31. 

Banquet, y.oung aduJt and 
middle adult classes with guest 
speaker and music, 6:30 p.m. 

Feb. 7 - Kevin R .. Peterson, 
20, Wayne, speeding; paid $19 
fine, $8 costs. 

Birthday guests' in the Vic 
Carlson home Sunday afternoon 
in honor of the hostess were the 
Roy Pearsons,' Efhel Erickson. 
the Nor:man Andersons, the 
Keith Ericksons, Denise Er,ick
son, Lincoln, and the Jerry Stan-

Oscar returned home' Feb. 2 
and is I spending some time with 
his daughter,' Mrs. Laurence 
Backstrom, in Wayne. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; morhing worship with 
special guest spea~er and 
music, 11; prayer fime, 7: 15 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30; 
choir rehearsal, 8:30. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 

Return Home 
The Fred Manns returned 

home Saturday evening after 
spending tWo months in Califor
nia with relatives. 

Luther League 

Feb: 3 - George F. Hofeldt to 
Waldron K. and Janet '6. Bull, 
part of the NE'I4 of 4·26-3, $50.60 
documentary stamps. 

Guerns Host 
Mrs. AI Gue'rn entertained at 

a merchandise party Feb. 2 with· 
10 ladies attending .. Lavon Smith 
was the demonstrator. . 

Brenda Stewart" Dunkirk,. 
M.d., c~me Jan_ 31 to visit in the 
Guer" home. She will attend the 
Laurel-Concord School for the' 
rest of the term. 

Represent Concordia 

• leys, Dixon. . 
The Glen Magnusons s~ent the 

past weekend in the Jerry 
Jacoby hme, Kearney, to. help 
Lesa Jacoby celebrate her birth
day. 

Church Cir~les 

The Col'!cordia Luther League 
met Sunday evening with Carla 
Johnson and Jodene Nelson 

.~~~~~ .~~~ ~e~~t~~e;~n~e~~~'~ 
ing on the love of Jesus. 

Dennis Anderson served r,e
freshments. 

Help With Fire 
The Concord Volunteer Fire 

Department was called out late 
Sunday evening to help Dixon 
with a house fire. 

5 lb. Box - Hadock Fillets - $1.79 lb. 
Verde' Erwin. Ernest Swanson 

and Clifford Fredrickson rep
resented Concordia Lufheran 
Church at the Lutheran Church
man's Convention held at the 
Salem lutheran Church in f=on
tanelle on Saturday. 

The Concordia Lutheran 
Q"lUrch Circles met the after
noon, and evening of Feb. 2. 
Each circle had Bible study on 
Forgivene'ss from Matthew 18: 
21 -35. Program books for 1978 
were filled out and projects .dis
cussed. 

Sarah Circle met Thursday 
afternoon with :Mrs. Roy Pear
son as hostess. Eleven members 
were present to hear MrS. 

. Clifford Fredrickson give the 
study. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday-school. 8:30; 
Walther League, 7:30 p.m. 

5 lb. Box - Ocean Perch Fillets - $1.63 lb. 
5 lb. BQX - Cod ~$1.73 lb. 

The theme for the convention 
was "1'11 Go Where You Send 
Me." The Rev. Oliver Olson 
.9ave the Bible study, "SoUl 
Food," 'and youth staffer Terry 
Rosholt al~ spoke. 

New officers were elected and 
an evening banquet concluded 
the day. 

Honor Birthdays 

Lydja Circle also met Thurs
day afternoon with 8 present. 
Mrs. Jim Nelson was hostess 
and Mrs. Glen ,Magnuson gave 
the study. 

Hannah Circle was hosted 
Thursday afternoon by Mr:;. 
Carroll Erwin. Mrr,. Clarence 
Pearson gave the study fa 10 
members. 

Tuesday: Catechism Class, 4 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Lenten services 
at Trinity Lutheran in Martins
burg, 7 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: WoN:l and Witness 
study at Allen, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 7th grade. __ confir_ 
mation class at Allen, 9:30 a.m.; 
Strength For Missions commit
tee af Concordia, 1 p.m. 

5 lb. Box - Pollok - $1.09 lb. 
5 lb. Box - Tarbot - $1.63 lb. 

Also available in Single Packages, 
assorted weights 

'Halibut Steaks $2.83 
Whole Channel Catfish $1,89 

.Grade A "MW" Brand 

FRENCH FRIES 
JOHNSON'S 

FROZEN FOODS 

lb. 

The Roger Kvols, the Merle 
Whites, the leon Johnsons, 
Laurel, the Arvid Petersons, the 
Iner Petersons and the Myron 
Petersons were birthday guests 
in the Verneal Peterson home 
Friday evening to honor the 
hostess. 

MrS. Norman Anderson was 
the hostess for the Thursday 
evening meetihg of the Rebecca 
Circle. There were seven pre
sent and Mrs.' Winton Wallin 
gave the study. 

R£A!) AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Phone'375-IlOO Wayne 116,West Third 
Sodety Meets 

The Evangelical Free Church Hours: 8-6 - Monday thru'Friday. 8-1 - Saturday. 

3 DAYS ONLY 
FEBR.-9, 10, 11 

--------------------------,.--.-----------.~ ~---------~----------,---~---~, 

j !~u~~~ .. , 
~ 

MEN'S LONG SLEEVED 

SHIRT IN STOCK 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

: 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

~ $30FF J THE PURCHASE OF 
'e-'"( ANY MEN'S JEANS! 

~ 
1 .. $~~.~!~. 
'e-'" Reg, $96,00 with Coupon 76.00, 
~ 'CORDUROY VESTED SUIT 

C-- CORDUROY VESTED SUIT 

,--------------------------i--------------------------,--------------------------l 
" I : I 

I ~ $30FF Ii $100FF I ~ I 
:1 J THE PURCHASE OF :1 .. /:""'\ THE PURCHASE OF II J $3 OFF :1 

Ie-'- ANY "HAGGAR" KNIT . Ie-'- ANY WOMEI)I'S REGULAR Ie-'- 'ANY WOMEN'S HANDBAG , ! ~ SLACK IN OUR STOCK ! ~ PRICED PANTSUIT! ! ~ PRICED AT $20 OR lESS! ! 
: c- ,MEN'S DRESS SLACKS : C- I C-- : 
I I ' I I 

~--------------------------~-------~------------------~---------------------~---~-
I I I 

! ! ~ ~ $1 OFF. I 
i i !~ pu9.~ OF i J !J !R2f~F J ~=:,~~~O "" i 
I ~ WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR I.~ ANY WOMEN'S Ie-'- $2 OFF i 

: ~<:)\ PRICED FROM $20 UP! \ <_~ SPRING COAT!" q : : : :s:: ANY BOYS' DR GIRLS' : I (lNCLUD,NG SALES. MERCHAND'SE) I I C-- SPORTSWEAR ITEM $6 UP! : 

~--------~----------------~+---~~----~--------------~~+-------------------~------{ 

ljl . (J : REGISTER FOR OUR I, $5 OFF : :- $25.'··OFF : j $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE' : f .. ' : I . .' : (NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN) • : .' ANY BEDSPREAD PRICED : 
',)! I THE PURCHASE OF : CERTIFICATE APPLICABLE FOR: FROM $15 TO $25! : 

O! ~ ANY MEN'S DRESS ,SUIT!,! ~. ,3N~:;S ONLY, FEB. 9th. 10th, 11th! ~$'10 OFF. . I . 
I ~., cOAi,SLAc~s,vm 't~::~ ".' . l~:~E~~vi~E:~!' . ---1----1 
[': .... --------------------,..----"-:.-.!..'!!'!.N~~-~~~'!.~I:.ffi!1'!!.~!.~!!. .. "."!;.: ___ L_~-~-::;~~:--::.-----~-:---~--li . . 
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" 

WINNER Yfm ~EC'IYE THE, SE Glm: , ~.' , ~.,'~. ...' , .~ * St.ak DIIIII.rs for 2':"" ,....'.' -"'Y~ : ~ . 
nc;o~nplI.m.I8 ... ~_lt. of l.,'Steaklto .... e) :" • . d' .. 
. * 2 Free S"ow l,iCkll, i ,fi~ , . ST. VALENTINE,'S 
, the Coming Movie, 'Hero',' ,8 . -J' . 

or Wolt Di.n.y's 'p,t.'. Dragon',. ,SWEETHEART CONTEST 
Complilit.nt. of Gay Th.atr.) \ ' '. 

. Guy. r.gl.t.r your wlf. or girl friend. 

* $25 o~ ~a~i.sFasllion.' (mu.t be 18,year. or ol~.r) J 
. NI.rcllalld ... of your ellolee , . : 

(COmplim, ents of Pamida Gib,on'.) \' REGISTER, AT PAM IDA GIBSON 5, SUNDAY, .:' 
~ ~., FEB. 5 THRU TUESDAY, FEB. 14 1/':: 

. * Use of 1978 POII,iac Grand' Prix" "'" /. 
for a Sa'urday and SUllday ,"',' Drawing at 3 p.m •. Feb. 14~~ , 

(Compliments of Ellingson. Motor.) ~ '\ Need Not Be . 

, ,~Pre.ent to Win. * SIIampoo 5., or Blow Dry alld Free Hair Cut ':.:~ ~ , 
(Complim.nts of The Hlladquarter." '~~ _ 

4th and Main, Sheryl Ander.OI! • owner), ~ , 

EAST HWY' 35 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

MOllday. Friday - 9 a.m •• 9 p.m. 

Saturllay - 9 a.m •• 6 p.m. SUllday .12 nooll • 5 p.m. 

, GILLETTETRAC .II'BLADES 

5's, 79t, Reg. 974 

CAPRI BATH OIL 
Wildwood, Lilac & Strawberry $1 39 

Reg. $)1' 64'01. 
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SlnUd OO~$ lQ8'Y 'ON . 
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dwnd wnllynt)Y 
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,aus 0118 all1\' 

Si9Y),'GI18 

llY:I:lO%S' 
. I 

SdiHl IyaJl 

HJ1SdWYH 

9 a.m •• 9 p.m. , 

Safu,day 9 a.m. • 6 p.lII. 

SUllday 12 • 5 p.lII. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

\\\Aa· ~/W,D. 

BIC PEN 
_ LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON 

~~W&&!!~.c!~t~!I!~OC~Q~&~~ 

EASTHWY.3S - WAYNE,NE. DISCOUNT CENTER 

-r 
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Bacle B, Popular bemand) . 
. ~ . 

• ! ~ PLANT CLINIC S-AT-UR-DA-'-Y',fE-B-:O--;-ll-' · ....... -·-10-

-A ,'a~f coa •• ltaaf ;'iII 110 ".,.at fo ".1, wif" your ·elecor.fing ni.eI, .nel give iiJfoJmll,ion on ,Iantin" fe,fi'il!ng, 

wat.rin" anel o,"er genera' cllr. of g,lIn ,'an',. S"e will a'so 'de cllre of ,ot;in, of ,'ants at no c"""e. 

HA, NGING 6,', POT $367 ,NON·HA~GING " ·5W· POT BASIET' leg. $7
97 

, FERNS' Reg. $697 

$ 'i TATSIA JAPONIA 0' JAPANESE $ ~ a,', HANGING BASKET $ 
297 :~~~ •.•.. ,. 327 ~~~E , ••.• 7" 477 

6,arletles 

P,OLE 6" POT $397 HANGING 6" POT $427 AFRICAN '. $1 97 HANG~ $697 . 
PLANTS Reg. $7

97 FERNS Reg. $f97 • VIOLETS Reg. $377 ' PLANTS 8" POT 

PLANT 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

EACH HOUR 

ON SATURDAY, FEB. 11 

.....,...~",....,_L...... ........ ------"INC. : II--_..::L.-...:~ __ "--:'-_______ _ 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

r--. ~N~~~::~~~~~~ 
HOURS: WeekdllY. 9 a.m •• 9 p.m. 

TULIPS / 

$297 
GR_~~~ PLANTS 
2" POT 3/$1 00 

3%" POT 69¢ 
Reg. $1.7 

4" POT . $1 77 
Reg •. $3.7 

6" POT $397 
Reg. $697 

8" POT $591 , Reg. $11 97 

SPECIAL SALEI 

PLANTER 
POLES 

BRASS & WALNUT 

P 
~ I . 

'" ! ~ tiPS-: 
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-" 
The Way~e (Nebr.i Herald. fh.rsday, Febr";'ry 9,1978 ,I, 

, 

i'ted Methodist Church Plannl!!g '100thAnniversary 
Olaii'man of th~ocomml~tee is Church 15 presently ser~ed bv . -Ch~rc~ w'as built five years 'Bruss had' devotions ~nd pre-

; tars;TrllCllsCO-' 
Registered 

Ezra \ Jochens. Other ,memberS p~$tors from the Flr~, United later. sented the topic,' entitled "Holy 

-~~~eU;i~~~n' Ulrich and Anh' ~~Oo~:~eg~~~~~hwai~, or~~~~~~ _ _ '~OOrcas Society G~~~:u Lane Marotz,' president, 
- Hoskins United on June 5, 1818, and the first The Dorcas Society of the conducted the bl,lsineSs meeting. 

It Will P~y You To Visit Us At TheChr,.ler Center 
~eace United Church of Christ :i~:~ 5~~r~~~.Y'~~~I~O~ro:k~~ 
met Thursday afternoon in the meier and the treasurer's rePort 
~hurch basement: President was presented by Mrs. Otto 
Mrs. .. Walter Strate opened the Wantoch. Committee reports 
meeting with prayer.' were given and correspondence 

Drawing 
Come in atld 
register for a 
years FR.EE 

. use of a NEW 
DODGE OMNI 

Motor Trends 
'''CAR OF 
.HE YEAR" 

....... ~ ........ ~ ... . 
(.FIlEE····i 
.~... . ... : .. ' •••• _ •••••••••• '/1';:-.. , 

50 Gallons Of Gas 
with each. NlW vehicle purchased ou.t of 

stock, during the month of February. 

Secretary Mrs. Norris Langen· was read. 
berg and' treasurer Mrs. George The Aid planned to serve 

-;ea~gr~~.be~gth~~kP~~~en!~~ ~~~~ coffee following the first lenten 
from the Nebraska Children's service Wednesday. Feb. 8. 

Home for; clothing tl\ey received.' Hj~~:t~~ri,~u~~~a~~~e ;;~: 
Mrs. Andrew Andersen had tach. . 

;,~~ro~~f r~e t~:og~~~t ~tl~: Mrs. Alvin. WaQner and Mrs. 

grpup sang several hymns and ~~r;~e w~~~~~ ~jJ~::tJ~~~t~~~~ 
::in:a:rr;:;~ Walker had the Otto Wantoch will give a book 

Mrs. Walter Strate was review. 
hostess.' 

Firemen Meet 

-CHRYSLER C = 
7th & Main ENTER 

Next meeting is 'March 2 with 
hostess Mrs. Alfred Vinson .and 
program chairman Mrs. Leland 
Anderson. 

21 Attend Aid; 
Twenty.:one members and the 

Rev. Wesley Bruss were present 
when the Trinity Lutheran 
Ladies Aid met in the school 
basement Thursday afternoon. 

The Hoskins Volunteer Fire· 
men met for their regular meet
ing Thurspay evening. 

Electidn of officers for 1978 
was held. They are Stan Nathan. 
president i Richard Krause. vice 
president i Elmer Peter. secre· 
tary-treasurer; Gerald Witfle:r. 
fire chief and Arvon Kruger. 
assistant fire chief. 

375·3270 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 

Home of Phillips Petroleum Products 

Mt.Friendly'. 
mid-winter 

JlBmBI 
Awholenew 

wall idea! 

. JlBmBI 
PANELING 

ABITIBI 
BRIQUE BLANCHE· 

"11l1li •• }lBmB! 

YOUR .CHOICE: AMERICANA 
HICKORY OR ROYAL WALNUT 

4x3 VINYL·COATED WOOD 
GRAINED PANELS REPRODUCED 

ON PARTICLE BOARD 

(White Brick Panel) 
Reg. $18

90 $15'19 
SALE 

Abitibi's Decorative Plastic· Finish paneling has earned the 
nickname of "The Splashables." The beautiful rock-hard 
Melamine plastic finish stands up- to moisture and dirt that 
would finish ordinary wall materials in no time at all. "The 
Splashables" shrug off scuffs, scratches, and most house
hold chemicals. 

ABITIB't PLASTIC.FINIS.HED PANELS 4 X 8 

REG. 
Aegean Green. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 14.40 
Aegean Blue ............. :. .. 14.40 
Aegean ,Go.ld ... .' 14.40 

SAlt 

ever6JtnJnq to help 6Jou With 
p.anellngprOjecL .. 

'rhart 
LUMBE.R 'co. 

Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main Sf. 

---~. _._---::::!:._-----

Woodgrain Hardboard 
Panels - 4x8x1/4" 

African Samara 

SAlt 

Reg, 
10.35 

REG. 
Se lect Peca n ...... 11.19 
Stockade Wa Inut . 11.19 
.Sylvan Pecan ...... , ...... 11.19 

SAlt 

Lodgewood .............. . 

SAlt $1319 

}lBmB! 
Woodgrained Plywood . 

Panels - 4' x 8' x three.sixteenths"-
REG. 

D~n Pecan ............. 11.79 
Aged Peca n ............. 11.79 
Prima Pecan ............ 11.79 

SAlt $989 
Reg. 
12.75 

SAI.£ . $1 059 

SALE 
Now In Progress 

Girl Scouts 
All members of the Glrl 

ScOuts and leader Nrs. George 
Langenberg Jr. met Thursday 
after scho(:d at t~e flr.e hall. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag salute and Girl. Scout pro· 
mise. The lesson. "People and 
the World," was· given by Mrs. 
Langenberg. The girls worked 
on crocheting projects and were 
served refreshments by Yvonne 
Johnson. 

Next meeting is today (Thurs· 
day). 

Yvonne Johnson. scribe. 

Brownies Meet 
Brownies met' In the·' home of 

leader' Mrs. Richa;:d' Behmer 
Jan. 31. 

an~r:~:~l~:ne~ad.e ln~!~at:h~i~ 
Valentine ;~II be held 
Feb. l4'from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. at 
the fire hall with mothers as 
guests. . 

Following the meeting. Mrs. 
Behmer served lUnch. 

Meet in Puis Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis 

entertained the G and G Card 
Club Friday evening. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Car· 
stens of Norfolk/ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Miller and Willis and 
Gladys Reichert. all of Winside. 

Pitch prizes went to the Carl 
, Hinzmans, family high. Erwin 

Ulrich, Individual high, and 
George Witfler, low. Mr$. Dave 
Miller received guest high and 
Willis Reichert. guest low. 

Next meeting will be with the 
Erwin Ulrichs on March 3. 

Aid Has·Supper 
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid met 

for a family supper Thursday 
evening. Hostesses were Mrs. 
James Robinson and Mrs. 
Elmer Laubsch. 

Mrs. Alvin Jonson and Mrs. 

their 
at the 
families. 

President Mrs. Clemens Weich 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
For roll call, members donated 
one cent to the penny pot for 
each . Valentine they plan to 
send. and two cents if they are 
not sending any. 

Secretary Mrs. lester Koepke 
and treasurer Mrs. Don Walker 
presented reports. A report was 
given by the card committee. A 
report also was given by women 
who aHended a recent meeting 
at Zion lutheran Church at 
Pierce to hear a report on the 
national lWML cOAventlon 
which was held at Laramie, 
Wyo. 

Mrs. Ted Olson and den chief 
Scott Davids attending. 

Plans were discussed for the 
blue ana gold banquhl to be held 
in 1he near flrture-. The boys 
studied the history of the scout· 
ing prdgram. Games furnished 
enteriainment and Chris Olson 
served refreshments . 

Next meeting is this Friday.' 

Chairman Named 
Mr. Erwin Ulrich has been 

named chairman of the Heart 
Fund drive for Hoskins. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Thursday; Lenten service • 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 10: 15. 

Monday: Catechism instruc. 
tion cI~s~, 4 p.m: 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn. pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 1l. 

Wednesday: . Lenten} service, 
7:30 p.m.; chOIr, 8~ 

Hoskins United 
'Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10: 30. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss. pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday sC.hool, 9:30 

a.m.; worship, 10:15. 
Monday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 

p.m. 
Wednesday: Lenten, service, 

7.;30 p.m. . 

; I 
Friday, Feb. 10: Cub Scouts. 

fire hall, 4 p.m. 
TuesdaY, Feb. N: Hoskins 

Homemakers Extension Club, 
Mrs. Erwin Uldch; Brownie 
Valentine tea, fire hall, 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 168. 
Peace United Church of Christ. 

WAYNE COUNTY.. 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1971 
Loren J. Grode, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Keith Owens, Carroll, Chey 
Vernon·Geraldine Rudebusi::h, Ran· 

dolph, Merc _ 
EarLLarson. Wayne, Honda 
Gordon Davis, Carroll, j:hev Trk 
Don 'Barelman, Wisner,' Fd Pkp 
Farm Bu~eau Ins. co.: Wayne, Fd 
John Mo!'reJl & Co. co Gerry Hi)c. 

Wayne, Fd 
1976 . 

Rudy Vlasak, Jr., Carroll, Fd Pkp 
1975 

Matthew J. Carney, Wayner Ddg 
Dwayne SchUft,' Randolph, Pont 

1974 
Vernon Hokamp, Carrolf. Chey Pkp 

. James Robe, WInside, Fd Pkp 
1973 

Glenn Meyer, Wakefield, Chrys 
Howard Stoakes, Wayne, Merc 

1971 
Tom Prenger, Wayne, Chev Trk 
Carl Mann, Hoskins. Fd 

• 1970 
Don Lee Rinehart, Wayne. Ddg 

1968 
Sarah MCAll~te~,· Wayne. Fd 
Kenny Frahm, Hoskins, Chey 

1966 
Don Kubik, Wayne. Lincoln 
Albert Halls, Wayne, VW 

1965 
Russell Beckman, Wayne, Ply 

1956 
Bethold Hirf, Wayne, Fd 

CWesl 
CRandoQph cgaQQ~OOh\ 

CRandolp~. JJe. 

<.Appellflillg miR 
CWee~end: 

<JebftuQfty 10 -
CDakota 8llfe,pllSe 

CDan CBacken and 

g~e"y CVon CR£ntoell. 
cMUSlC by t~e cAQQ 'J<nlg~ts. 

It was -announced that Aid 
officers for- 197ffwerefifoe--rn=--
stalled during worship services 
on Sunday. They are Mrs. Cle
mens Weich, president; Mrs. 
Guy Anderson. vice president; 
Mrs. Lester Koepke. secretary, 
and Mrs. Oon Walker. treasurer. 

The Aid will be in charge of 
serving coffee and bars follow· 

. -ing--ten-ten -set'-Viee5 -on ~eb.-16· 
and 23 and March l. 

On the February Altar Guild 
committee are Mrs. Elmer 
Laubsch and Mrs. Venus .Weich. 
MrS. Alvin Jonson and Mrs. 
Elmer Koepke are on the flower 
committe for February. 

Following· the business meet
ing, Bunco furnished entertain· 
ment with Mrs. Alvin Jonson. 
Mrs. Elm'er Koepke and Mrs. 
lester Koepke in charge. Prizes 
went to Duane Kruger and Mrs. 
Earl Anderson, high. Eldred 
Laubsch and Mrs. Duane Kru· 
ger, second high. and Clemens 

. Weich and Dennis Koepke.· low. 
Cake and coffee were served at 
the close of the evening. 

Next regular· meeting is 
March 2 with hostesses Mrs. 
Guy AnderSOn and Mrs. Ralph 
Kruger. Mem bers are asked to 
bring their copies of the con· 
stitution to the meeting to be 
reviewed. 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scouts of Troop 168 met 

Friday after school at the· fire 
hall with six members, leader 

OFFER Good at wayne 
Lil Duffer Store ONLY -

, " 

That's why so many lamllies are' choosing Wausau Homes. We 
mlJ6A--t-A6l:1ghlful plaAflifl~tiilding--a--home-as-you do-+--

one. Our homes are built Indoors ~Q}Neather can·t 
I delays or damage the materials, 

our homes are Total Performance Homes with an 

~~~Pcrrt~by~nt~ fi~~tj:; ~~r~'fh~~!:~e~7~ta~~~:~'a~~ei'!;~r ~f~ns 
today's families want. 

'And tlTe quality IS eVIdent everywhere Ceramic tile in the 
bathrooms. Ha~dwood cabinets 10 the kitchen. All copper 
~~uemk~~~g o:~~~~[: t~fa~~a::liess drywall and rich wood paneling 

pleasure to hve with - and a solid ~ 
InvesINoe;tl~~~~t~~ea V~t~:er look ru.tIdll 
Vlsll our model home , ~0ftteI... • • 

.0., '_ 

In Battle Creek 6 blocks east of High;$chool 
Call 675-5511 or 371J7493 / . 

In West Point at 1111 North .275 
~all 372·2820 

REDLANDS HOMES, 

COUPON 
NOW GIl TWO! 

. , 



Mrs: EdOslNald 
286-4872 

·DatesAnnounced .For"-
;. "l 

Annual Old Settlers 
~. ' 

II hils been anno ... ted filet file 
...... Old Settlers Reunion In 
WInside will be h"d Monday 
on<! 'Tuesday. June 12 aild 13: 

The event has been ch8l1iled to 
-,-, from tile traditional July 

, a!lebratlon. BaUl,ftens, will rJII-o. 
, vide rides on the mldw~ 

, . New Member of Scovts 
Eddie Cole became' a new 

member of Cub Scout Pack 179 
'Don 2 when It mel Feb. I at the 
fire hall. Eleven scouts and den 
mothers N.rs. Lee, Gable and 
Nrs. larry carlson aHended. 

Plans., were discussed for the 
blue and gold benquet on Feb. 
24. Scouts will make wooden 
canOit:itOJders for the banquet. 

Dues were collected and plans 
w;ere completed for a Valentine 
Pl'rly on Monday. Feb. 13. 
, Next regular meeting of Cub 
Scouts Is Feb. 15. 

New Bo.Ird Member 
The Winside Lib-ary board 

met Saturday at the public 
library. Mr~. George Gahl is a 
new member of the board. She 
fllls the vacancy left. by the 

DuBois 'came to Winside In 
January to serve as 'pastor at 
Tr1fntv Ltheran., He previously 
served as ~ssjstant pastor' In • 
North Piatte, 

The pubic Is invited to wel
come the. DuBois family Sunday 
evehlng. . 

Communion Slated 
The United Methodist Church 

will have holy communion 
during the 11 a.m. worship ser
vice Sunday. The Rev. Kenneth 
Edmonds of Wayne will 
officiate. 

Si~th Birthday 
Guests Thursday evening In 

the Randall Bargstadt home for 
Shannon's sixth birthday were 
her grandparents, the Elwyn 
Joneses of Wayne. and the Alvin 
Bargstadts. . 

Meet for Pitch 
Pitch Club was held Saturday 

evening In the Ted Hoeman 
home. 

Dale Langenbergs will host 
the March meeting. 

resivnatJon of Mrs. H.L. Neely. " " Birthday Dinner 
A report was, given by lib-/ Relatives gathered In the 

farian Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. Tlvl Andrew Mann Jr. home for 
village fl!lanclal report also was dinner Sunday to celebrate the 
reud. birthdays of Mrs. Dean JankeL 

Gifts were presented to the Mrs. Roger Thompson and Kim
memorial fund in memory of berley. and the Andrew Manns 
E.J. Warnemunde and Mrs. Jr. 
Anna Andersen. A filing cabinet 
has been purchased with some 
,of the memorial fund money, 

Next meeting will be March 4. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottbe..g, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study. 2 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
Kenneth EdmoJlds 
(vacancy pastor) 

Sunday:· Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship with holy~'com
mUnlon,l1. 

Tuesday: United Methodist 
Women. , 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Lon DuBois. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 11:30 
a.m.; wor:ship, 10:30; get· 
acquainted party for DuBois 
family, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Churchmen. 
Wednesday: I Churchwomen; 

Sunday school teachers; seventh 
and eighth grade catechism, 
4:30 pJm.; ninth grade 
catechism, 6: 30: Lenten wor
ship. 7:30. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday. Feb'. 9: Neighbor

ing Circle, Herbert Jaegers. 
Friday# Feb. 10: GT Pinochle, 

Otto Herrmanns. ' 
Monday, Feb. 13: American 

Legion Auxiliary Unit 252. 
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.; Wlnsld~ 
Volunteer Firemen,· fire hall. 8 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Bridge 
CI ub, Vernon Hills ; Town and 
Country CI ub. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Friendly 
Wednesday Club, Mrs. Alvin 
Niemann; Busy Bees Club, Mrs. 
Charlotte Wylie; Scattered 
Neighbors ExtenSion Club, Mrs. 
Dean Janke. 

School Calendar BELDEN NEWS / 

Nec:'ring the End 
STUDENTS IN Wayne High School's construction class put the finishing touches on some 
of the cabinets and woodworking they installed as part of the remodeling completed 
recently. in the basement of the Tony Garlich house. The project included insulating the 
outside walls, putting up sheetrock and paneling,rcompletlng a storage facility under the 
stairway, Installing two swinging doors, building a desk and sewing area, insta,lIng a 
suspended ceiling and painting. The project took about five weeks for the 15 students to 
complete. Helping put on some of the final touches are, left, Steve Bodenstedt and Kenny 
Bethune; top, from left. Dean Carroll. Clint Nelson. Bry~n Ruwe, Dennts·~Fleer and 
Orville Sundell. " 

Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 
Sponsoring Party 

Trinity Lutheran Churchmen 
will . sponsor a get-a~quainted 
party for the Rev. and Mrs, Lon 
OuJ1ais and family on Sunday at 
7:~.m. at the church. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.tT1.i wor
ship, 10:30; trip to Norfolk Re· 
gional Center, 1:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 9: Boys bas· 
ketball, Hartington, there, 6:30 
p.m.; district wrestling at 
Wayne. 

Fr"iday, Feb, 10: District 
wrestling, Wayne. 

Silver Star Club Has Vale~tine Supper 

.~ 
Wednesday: Lenten worship, 

7:30 p.m.; Sunday school teach· 
ers, 8:45. 

Saturday. Feb. 11: Conference 
boys basketball play·ofts, 

The Silver Star ExtenSion high. and Mrs. Ted Leapley, 
Club held a Valentine supper· low. 

EXTRAS GOING 
FOR.1HEM. 

Like an e.xtra income. low-cost 
liff! insurar!cc. and if they stay in. an 
extra paycheck when they're eligible. 
for retirement. Call your local unit 
for details. It's listed in the white 
pages of rhe "phone bOdk under 
':'U.S. Government!' 

Wayne Winner Girls 

Wayne. 
Monday. Feb. 13·14: Girls 

basketball tourney, Homer. 

The Andrew Manns were 
supper guests Saturday in the 
Fred Mann home. Fred Manns 
returned home that day from 

and card party Saturday night 
in the home of Gustie Loeb with 
husbands as guests. 

Card winners were the Gordon 
Casals, high, Vernon Goodsell 
and Mrs. Manley Sutton. low, 
and Gustie Loeb, traveling. 

California where they visited Mariners Meet 
t~o mo~ths with relatives. Dean The Mariners of the Presby· 
Jankes joined them Saturday terian Church met Sunda,Y 
evening· evening with Mrs. Earl Fish 

The Randy Milnes family, leading the devotions. The Clyde 
Millard, spent the weekend in Cooks were visitors and became 
the Glenn Olson home and with members of the organization. 
relatives in Wayne. The Doug Prestons showed a 
Mr~. JVI~rie J=errLs, Salem, film, "About The Church." 

Ore., -Ted Winterstein and Mrs. Plans were made to assist with 
Christine Cook, Carroll, were the Ash Wednesday servit;es. 
visitors f.knday morning in the The Clar~nce Stapelmans and 

Friendly Few 
The Friendly Few Club met 

Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Leonard DOWling. Mrs. 
Randy Leaple and Angela were 
guests. 

Pinochle winners were Mrs. 
Ralph Putney, high,. and Mrs, 
Elmer Sohren, low and travel
Ing. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.; 

church school; 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto. pastor) 

Sundc;-y: Mass. 12:30 p.m. 
The Wayne Winner Girls 4·H 

Club held a roller skating party 
Saturday at the rink in Wake· 
field. Seven members, several 
guests and 'mathers were 
present. 

Glenn Olson home. the Laurence Fuchs served The Clarence ~tapelmans 
Mrs. Howard Iversen and lunch. spent the past weekend in the 

Mrs. Lester Grubbs and Mary, Meryl Loseke home, Bad~er. 
the Leonard Andersens and U and I Bridge la. , 

The next meeting is March 7 
at 7 p.m. at Grace Lutheran 
-Church -irr"Wayne-;---

Peter and Johanna Jensen Mrs. Bill Brandow entertained The Floyd Roots were Jan. 30 
were guests Sunday in the Chris the U and I Bridge Club Friday visitors in the Roy Chenall 
Jensen home, to visit Chris, Who afternoon. Ms. Robert ,HarRer home, LeMars, la. 

-r~etlJtr.-ed'no~an--;~31 from---a--was-a-guest:- -- -Sunday dinnef----9uests io--the 
Anne Sorensen, news reporter. Sioux City hospital. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won Carl Bring home were Leroy 

,) 'Bring and Pat Armor, Sioux 

~ft tIIiS COmlllg. 

Vcrte.cfiHe'a 'Dety 
we tIIought and tIIought 

01 one woftd to best descftibe 

011,\ mMy 

I ::~..... I 
ITERRIFlel II! 

.,1 ~~~ 
'1 * I ~ 
~ ~ · ~ · ~ · ~ I r i ::: 

• -~ I i The State Na(ional Bank ;~l 
.~ and·Trust Company :t.!.,l 

"> Wayn{'. NB6H7H7 • 4021:375,'1130 • M,:mb{'rFLllC .~ 

.• ~::: MainBank 122Main • Drive-In Bonk 10th & Main •. {;::::: 
·~M·:·:·:·:·:·:*x·:,;:·:~:;:;:.:;:o:;:;:;:;:;:;:o:.;7.':;:;:';:;~~:;::~~::-':;!;:;~~:"~:;~:;X;:;-":;!"";:;:~:.:.:;::?''':;:;:;:-:;:::':':':':':·:·:·:·?/..;:;:;:::;:~:;:;:~:::~:::;.:.:;:~:;z:;!;!.!·!·!'!'!'!':'!':':':'!':':':'!;:;f.'S~~~~:;:~::::::!:' 

City, Missy and Dana Bring, 

~:...~" ~Y-.:, ·/,tJ~~"'.,t: ,"', . - ''""1-
('(~. '~'fl: 
'~(i\~ 
(~?1I/,fz p.,.., -::'.-::-

When Napoleon was exiled to 
Elba, a Mediterranean island, ~ 
his mother followed him 
there. 

r7Jfoman 
QWIlIf.: 

WAYNE 
SHOE CO. 

216 Main 

Moville, la., the Dick Jenkins 
family. Carroll, and Marie 
Bring. 

Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, Mag· 
net, was an afternoon guest Feb. 
2 in the home of Mrs. Byron 
McLain. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of the Pave Tottens, 

Elgin, in honor of the second 
birthday of their daughter, 
'Becky, were the Mike Osbornes 
and Corey, Nodol k, the Randy 
Leapleys and Angela, - the Bill 
Brandows, Mrs. Mike Lewan 
arid Mrs. Ted Leapley., 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
William Eby home were the 

, J 

Mike Becker .family, Winnetoon, 
the Harry Olsens, Mike Olsen 
and Carolyn Hefmer, Colerl~ge. 

Evening guests Feb. 2 in the 
Hazen Boling 'home in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. Boling 
were the Floyd Roots, the Ver· 
non Goodsells and Mrs. Ted 
Leapley. 

Before yoti buy any 
video cassette recorder ... 
compare performance, features and price. 

RCA 
SelectaVision 
challenges 
them all! 

~ SelectaVisJon records up to four -£c SelectaVJslon haaa memory tape 
hours on a single casseHe-not counter SO you Cln atop and re.. 
just one or two hours. start the tape at any point. 

!C& $electaVislon has an electronIc 
digital clock/timer that's built-In. 
You don't have to pay eKtra for it. 

t£& ::~:~~~~~i~f;o~~c:nr~'r:~~~ 
unwant~d material-right from 
your lIaay chair. 

~ 'Se:lectaVlalon has a jack for an 
optional mIcrophOne that lell 
you dub In your own sound track. 

~ SelectaVlslon hooks up to any 
TV. All cables and con08Otol'l 
Included-no extra hookup de
vices needed for UHF. 

WIth RCA Set8cIaVlslon, you need 'ne"" mls. the gOOd things on iv again. 

Records one channel ReCords a program as 
while you watch a- you watch it. 
nother. 

Caut,on. The unauthOrized recording 
01 ll;lleYlSlon programs ~nd other mao 
IEmalsrrlayin'tlllgefherlghtsotolhers 

Records a program Youcanmlkflyourown 
white you're asleep or home TV Ihowa-with 
away-with bullt"ln optlona' black & white 
tlmer. elmtrl. 

Com. In for 
8 demon,,,.,tlon 

222 Main St. Phone 375·1353 1(Ia,ne, NUra,1ra 



.... ~... ,S'AV .. MORDRUG (4 Iiii> ··4£1055 FROMW.S.C •. ' 
, ~=:c:s .' . TWO. REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

America', ,largest 
voIunlory chain 

'WAYNE, HEB. 
PI0IE37.5.1444 

.. ply-4 oz. worsted 
100% erosion ocrylie fiber 
easy pull ~kein'i Non
ollergeniC'~ machine 
washable' and dryable ... 
both shrink and mothproof, 
Assorted popular colors. 

1.19 VALUE 

A smooth fit from waist to 
1Oeo. F~.hlOt! cotort of beige, 
coffee Or cinnamon. Stock 
up .. at this, groa,t price! , . 

3 PRo VAlUE - 2.97' 

ADHESIVE ' 
SHELF PAPER 

DICK KEIDEL, R.P. 
CHERYL HAU, R.P. . . , 

SEE THE LOFT AT 
SAY-MOR 

A STEP ABOVE THE 
USUAL IN GIFTS 

----------------.-~------
SAV.MOR DRUG 

WHERE IT COSTS LESS TO GET .WELL -------------------------SUPPLEMENT TO: THE WAYNF HERALD 

10 DAY SALE STARTS TODAY 
___ 10 ____ _ 



RIOO<i • .......u priht _Iy,~ 
eye li:!filluel Assorted frames in 
black or tortoise .hell plastic or 
wire rims. Choke of magnifica-

tion • ., I" no I 

3.9, i 
VALUE . EACH 

20 sheel.. 40 page sell 
adhesive ,,!bum.Hold, 
hundreds of pictur., and dis· 
plays your favodtes on the 
cover. Assorted 

Poge 2 

RICH WOOD 'RAIN FINISH . 

HOME OR OFFICE DESK 
Create your own office or study area at home 
with this handsome desk. Parquet-design door 
hides 2-sheif storage area. Minimum assembly 
Fequired. 28")(42"x14", 

BLANK 

ADJUSTABLE SIN'LE NECK 

FLUORESCENT 
DESK LAMP 

Handsomely styled, portable fluorescent desk 
lamp comes complete. with lS watt cool white 
fluorescent tube. Pushbutton on/off and com· 
pletely adjustable neck give you the light you 
need at any angle. Brown or black. U.l. ap
proved. 

IO-IIOIISEMSE 
SHEAFFER PEN -RECORDING TAPE 

Fountain pen, marker or 
ballpoint- pen give, " smooth 
line ,to' aU your writing. 
Refillable. assorled «lloro. 

60 MIN. Ai Ail. 
CASSETTE (fS7 ••••••• IACH 

90 MIN. 1it.6~ 
CAsseTTE #!o7eo •••• V I'm 
45 MIN . 
• TRACK 1578 ...... 
90 MIN. 

Your choice _ - address 
book, diary with lock, com· 
pact photo album or long 
address book in Inostalgic' 
little girl designs. 

#55 9'~ VALUES " 
TO 1.98 EACH 

(iOlDTONE 
PlaURE FRAMES 

Full strength. : glas.. in non·. 
tarnish,' gold·finished frame. 
~;,playyour f"vQr;te pl\l)fo or 

;·lmport.;,rit d6co(o!)ehts. . . . 

IIl/,AL.UEs,TO t;7" 

S(~X7il .' .. 

S.IZE.· '. 'EA(H 

,ux.}O"". 
FRAME tACH 

Two to a pack. Malched 
30tJ,x20" sheets in different 
pattern. ... .uitable for 
every occasion. 

ASSORTED DESIGNS 

#

19 14" 3S' ~ PACK 

V AWE . . s~:Js 



I
I W liUJ.i«i'!f~ 

!ll@SIi f;(EI'I'ili"J 

I
', prolo~~~~i~~~:!.~; ,kil1, 

Smootlms, soothes and softens. 

I 16 
1 m:. 
\~-----,---.. ,-.. -.-_/ 

'IIAUM!ll'E 

VAlU·RITE 

COLD CAPSULES 

rACK 

TIMED-ACTION RElEASE 
CAPSULES fOR THE 
RElIEF Of MAJOR 

(OLD CONGESTION. 

70C 
OF 10 ... EACH 

'" VAUMurE 

COUGH 
FORMULA 

NIGHTTIME (vaJ~Rite) 
COLDS 

MEDICINE IMON-NARCOTlC; 
«:DUGH SiRUP 

~1!)1!t ~mEf 
((1)~ (cOUGHS 
1ID1ll~ 1r((1) TH~ 

(((1)MMtlllill (OUll 

@t59 
I!)Ll.. UllC&il 

'I'J BlIl,\lIJQ~lBljlli 

[fJAlSlM 
~!b!lJ5 

~IAMP@@ 
@I'l. 

(~~IDlinOIEI 

Enriched with protein. Com
pare and savel 

lIiHPS lOU 
smp MORE 

(C((1)MFOR'ii All '( -
REUEVES 

(((1)U» S'lfMPTOMS 

@~.I~! 

~f~fi.~",,~~ll~ 

\l;i!Kit¥'i£ ~§N§~ 

I 
~;peciai .conditioners help pre
vent split ends and brea!wge. 

l_ ~i8 o. c 

YALU·RITIil 

P 
SERVE YOU 

BETTER AND 
S8VEYOU 

. MORE WITH 
HIGH QUAliTY· 

HEALTH 
AND BEAUTY 

AIDS AT 
EXCEPTIONAL 

PRICES ~ •• 
SHOP AND 
. PARE I 

COlD-D 
TABLETS 

(Val~rute) 
DECONGESTANT 

SYRUP 

75 TABS 

lJ!u'J.lm~ 

MOUTHWA~~~ 
Effective, pleosan'f tasting 
refl'cshing red mouthwash. 

~ 

('lhl~) 
E)(PECTI[iRA~l'f 

VALU·RITE 
DECONGESTANT 

SYRUP 
0'01 nasal decongest"n' Clnd 
ontihistiminic for stuffed and 
running noses. 

:n·139 
OZ. EACH 

. VALV.RITE 
EXPECTORANT 

; R.lieve, cough. and "g,al 
: congestion- due 10 cold" 

4 fl. I 49 
Of:.·.· EACH 



.a.GAY 
IIICIUL 01 CftlSlUSS 

..f'OIt ''fASt RELIEF 
Of ACHING OR 
SORE MUSClfS 
AND JOINTS • 

m Oz. 

8'9,!" 

FOR Cl:ANKER 
SORE RELIEF 

. PLEASANT MINT fLAVOR· 

ALKA
SELTZER 

25'S 
EFFERVESCENT PAIN RELIEVER 
AND ANTACID WITH SPECIAllY 
TREATED BUFFERED ASPIRIN. 

DI·GEr 
ll.iQUID 

DI .. GEt 
LIQUID 

IvHNT flAVORED, ANTI· GAS 

GILLETTE 
TRAC II 

CARTRIDGES 
FOR A SMOOTH, CLOSE SHAVE _ 
GENTlE, DUAL BLADE ACTION! 

INCLUDES 75' 
COUPON fOR NEXT 

PURCHASE OF TRAC II's 

Rooucno Fe .... Of 

andRel!~ 

Stuffy No&a 

(ongespirin· 
CHfWABlE COLO TASlETS 

FOR CHllOREIIJ 

EFFERDENT (O.'ESPIRIN 
DENTURE CLEANSEIil 

EXTRA STRENGTH TO 
I~EMOVE STUBBORN STAINS 
BET\VEEr'-~ TEETH· 

FOR CHILDREN 
CHEWABLE COLD TABLEr 
fOR CHILDREN - FOR fEVER 
11 STUFFY NOSE. 

".,59.A~ 
~~~~ 

I~' 

Fleet enema 
5 MINUTEi!ELlEF .... 

FROM. CONSTIPATION 
• 

AllALGESIC 

BUFFERI. 
TWICE AS FAst AS ASPIRIN, 

YEt GENTl

I
E.,2 9 

1;~S: EACH 

For relief of 
SInus headachp 
and congestion 

30lJbJets 

SINUTAI 
FOR RELIEF OF SINUS 
HEADACHE AND CONGES· 
TlON 

-FAST ACTlNG-

,..J4!, 



Nostalgic, hand· polished brass ' 
horn makes a unique 
decorator and conversation 
piece. Over 1 foot longl 

11
27,1" 7.98 . 

VALUE EACH 

CREWEL 

WALL HANGING 
OR PillOW KITS 

lipstick holder with flip-open 
mirror or sectional piIJ box 
10' purse or pocket. Asjor/ad 
patterns. 

I, 4ft) 
2.98 . 

VALUES EACH 

MEXICAN-MADE 
CHAIRS 

Handsome, distindive chairs 
with dark, rustic stained frame 
and intricately woven, natural 
palm ·seats. Makes a charming 
entry hall accent ... or buy Q 

set for your dining room. 45" 
high, 17" wide. #9 

19.99 VALUE 

BRASSED PEDESTAL 
MARBLE TOP TABLE 

For that touch of old world .Iegance ... 
decorate with marble and brassl Genuine me:'
ble lop is delicately veined with sublle greys for 
und."taled beauty. Brillianlly mounted on 
brass filigreed pedestal bas •. A fine piece fer 
use as occasional toble in almost any room with 
any decor. 15" diameter, 18" "high. Easy a5~ 

sombly. 29.95 VALUE 1156 

IIDIA 
RCHID DESIGII 

BRASS ASHTRAYS 
Assorted. 'patterned (overs, 
plumply filled. with resilient I 
kapok. Add 0 note or interest 
to (llny dBt:'or,. 

Graceful porcelafn vases 
bloom with delkata ffowers. 
Soft pgstel ~hndes, ossorfed 

Beoutiful brass ashtray con dou~ 
ble as a candy dish too. An 
elegant touch to your decor , .. 
ossorted designs available. i9 

VALUE EACH 

BUY TWO' .~§OO 
AND SAVIAR .... 

tr-··c 2~~ 'tC 
VALUE EACH 

Set a' decorative toble while 
proteding it from hot dishes or 
pans. Delicately carved 'trivet 
has sturdy carry handle ... asst. 
handcrafted pattern •. 

#63"~ 1.98 9 
VALUE EAC" 

REPLICA 
PENCil SHARPENERS 

Old·fashioned replicas are 
really functional' pencil 
sharpeners, Authentically 
detailed antique finished, 
die-ca,t TIIetal ... assorted 

stYles.",. 
#42 ,. 

1.98 
VALUE EACH 

Page 3 



...... 
IIIJaei.laaooM 

~-I"i9~ 
YAIA .. ElOI -c.wmu. IKlIIOP 
.M.", .. 

No .... d to wIre .•. jull,plilg 11'1 
to i~ Iffldw c:abiMt or , .!ltt'. to wcllt cool whitt> 
11_ tilt>. indueled. 

1M 5'99 7.98 . 
VALUE UCR 

Lon; life bulbi in 40, 60, 75 or 
o.!ux. ~ning ...." onond 
off. TeXtured polms for 
mo.imvm·~ and· lIOn, 
~p ProtectI hands from ~;:4-R·1 

VALUE 
#88A 
utAY LIM lUllS 

LAUNDRY BASKET 
OR WASTEBASKET 

Sturdy plastic household helpers in gold 
brown or white. loundry basket has large 
capacity and recessed hondles ... iumbo 
wastebasket is ideol for kitchen or 

OVAL lA:o~k~h::. 149 
BASKET - VJ8 VALUE #31 EACH 

JUMBO WASTEBASKET I 
3.49 VAlUE ........... {l65 

Grill or broil on ridged side, 
b'ake or fry on flat side. 
Designed to drain grecrse 

,;··'.9 
VALUE- HIe" 

lITeta 1ID1' 
DISH TOWELS 

Extra absorbent Iowels in as· 
sorted bright stripes .... a 
kitchen mu.t. lint' free and 

iS9! 

For gourmet (j~?C 

Wooden kitCheit~ 

#60 I' 3.00 .' ' 
VALUE' 

Gleaming copper lea kettl. 
with distinctive black and 
brass trimmed handle. Hand· 

~::~~~~6I-h.aling ". 
9.98 

VALUE EACH 



lint-fr ... , wam.w.o.. dim
cloth. or soft Ierry wam cloths, 
both in a.sorted multi-.tripe 
color" / 

VAlUES2'9C 
TO 39' lACH 

ID STORE 
fRAY 
r is perfect for 
or as a bed 

:omping. Folds 
rage. 

WGii 
Enjoy ihe nutritious flavorful 
Ori<mlOl w<>y <>f <<>eking. Set in
dud .. bose, wok f>Qn om! co .. , 
for quick and .... y .tir-fried foods. 

#68 ~"9' 5.98 
VALUE. SET 

rCHEI Sl'Ui: 
I TOOLS 

Decorative gloss hoJder with 
bvilHn coaster. Natural color 

~~~~~n.i2n airy, opetn wei ave 

98' F. 
tACtl 0 

VAlUE R 

Ie HOLDER 

Uug6 capacity, handpointed 
mugs in ossorted colors. Heavy 
stoncwmc for soup, chilo, s1'ew 
etc. 

A central communkotions 
cenfer that indudes c.ork 
bulle-tin boord, 12 piJfin pins, 
no10 pod and hgnging pegs. 

1!34 
:t91 

Vtl~U~ 

: 
~ 

=: 

Set of 3 dilferent size bowls. Easy 
to cleo", unbreokabl. bowls for 
mh::ir.g or wrvinv. -A-.rted colors. 

#s9·:9·C 1.99 
VALUE SET 

Sparking . cI.ar glast with 
decorative, bubbly design. 
Weighted bottam keeps glas. 

f:~. ~4pping. F .1#8S 
EACH, B" 

VALUE 

EACH 

DELUXE 
1.9 LITRE 
AIR POT 

drinks piping hot or 
icy cold for hours. Easy, 
jamproo/, pushbutton 
dispen~jng, easy-corry 
metal handle and swivel 
base. Ideol for carrying on 
trips, taking to work or to 
the football game. 

17.95 VALUE 

711CH 
IRONSTONE . BOWLS 
Anorted colors of fruit or 
flower desillns. M~ of sturdy 
ironstone. Serve <ereal, soup, 

~'69t 
VALUE EACH 



See yOuneIf en you _fly or. 
'" or flip t<> o!h.r side for triple 
rilagnifiCClfionl Smort t<>rtoiJe 
shell finitlt 1r!!1ne and swivel 
stand. ll" diameter. Con' "
wail mounMd. 

135 

5.99 
VALUE 2!" 

® STEAM'ICURL 
, 'MIST STICK' 

CURLING IRON 
Cambi;;'. heal and mi.t fa 
make . hair styling ,impl ... 
G ..... , for Iove"'up.I Ther
mostafic (ontrot cooJ tip and 
• ?ttro water tttlervoir. 

liMA 

IISIEY .. IES'" 
01 WOOIGRAI. 

4-DRAWER 
CHESTS 

Practical and prel1y, "-drawer 
chests of sturdy corrugated 
fi"-rboard with slrong melal 
frames. Plastic drawer glides 
and knobs ·included. Ideal·for 
extra storage space anywhere. 
Easy to assemble. 25 Y.1 "x19f1 x-
4 I> "deep. 

VINYL .QUILtO 
'ARMIRT BAG 

Jumbo deluxe 16-garment 

:'~;;~~lf"II'.r9'\lth Xi,pper. 
cotors. 

'llUl 

VA"WE • EACH 

:~:v~~ ~.~~.~~~ .. I~! 

Embossed vinyl !win or lull 
mattress (over or pack of 2 
zippered vinyl pillow protec· 
tors .. , 

VAlUES99C 

1~~9 EACH 

tAllIS' STtIITCII 
8IKII. PAITIES 

SofilYlexlllred, 95% nylon, 
,5% cotton. pantifl with rein· 
forced crotch. One si •• fit$ all. 

~5pri""9°"" ..... C 
VALUE • PAIR 

YOUR CHOICE 
BOOTIE SOCKS OR 
LEISURE' SLIPPERS 
Soft, cozy and comfortable 
slipper.: keel, your feet warm 
on Chilly nights. Assorted 
colors . 

Make. old pillows look new 
again. Ju.t slip them on a stan· 
dard size pillow. Assorted colors 
and prints. 

f!46 '159 2.39 
VALUE EACH 



NAME.BRANDMEDICIN,E CHEST SUPPLIES ~ 
I' ," , I , 

VERY SILKY 
MOISTURIZING 
BODY lOTION 

"rWI"~n{w[t)f0l''''\Fl. 

~l\ 
, MO!SJURIZING 

BO.,y LOTION 

1818a 
oz. 'EACH 

v .J 
/ 

/ 

ESOTERICA 
FORTIFIED CREAM 

HELPS FADE EMBARRASSING 
AGE SPOTS 

O~.2~A~ 

ISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

MOUTHWASH 
KillS GERMS ON CONTACT 
THAT CAUSE BAD BREATH 
FOR A (LEANER, FRESHER 

MOUTH! 
{pRICE INCLUDES CENTS OFF lABEl) 

3201.1 49 
SiZE BOnLE 

------------

''':-'~;;V,-» ;::'Blfl:,::.Jw';~' f~K:lt~J> 
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HAIR SPRAY 

(ONT AINS NO flUOROCARBONS 
~~ENVIRONMENT AU if SAFEoe 
(HOOS~ NATURAL HOLD, SUPER 

]3 ()Jl.6HOID 
.OR ftTi 

SIZ~, ~A(H 

MiW\ 
@iiI&j,,~H 
SOLID DRY 

ANTI .. , 
PERSPIRANT 
DEODORANT 
IT GOES ON 1l"IU 
WAY IT KEEPS 
'\fOll •• , DRV! 

2.51 19 
oz. EA(i~ 

Q..fips. 
O·T.IIS 

COSMETIC 
PUFFS 

- 260 PUfFS -

44~G 

TAMPAX® 
~ 

REGULAR OR 
SUPER 

139'" 
40's BOX 

pHisODerm J 

ION-ALKALINE 
SKIN 

(UANSER 
iNI) CONDITIONIEI 



YAUf.iIm PllAlMACilS 

. NATURAL 
VITAMIIA. 

. l"CAPS 
10,000 USPUNITS 

1.99 VALUE 

29 

1 .. 50 
100 TABS 

6.49 VALUE 

4'9 

REPRINTS 
FROM 

(OlOR 
NEGAlIVE§ 

",,,,,,,,,,, .. 15 e BV, """Jl .. !!!:! ........ "''''J 
lO .... nl·, 100 '--= 
jle.o,I1." (C,lch 

KODACOlOR 
nl=VFlOP [B? I!IB ?I I!II!II 

AND PRINT 

WE PROMISE TO GIVE 
YOU 'HE F!NEST 
COI.OR PROCESSiNG 
AVAilABLE, BUT, iF 
FOR AI'~Y REASON 
YOU ARE ~~OT 
SATISfiED, WE Will 
REP!~INT THOSE PRIi"-llS 
YOU DO I\!OT 
CONSIDEf~ USABLE 
-- OR CHEERFUllY 
REFUND YOUR 
MONEY! 

!V 'ni!!IOSUIl~ --KODACOlOR 
DEVELOP 

g~ft. PRINY ArIlI § 

VALU-IITE PlfARMACIES 

VITAMIN 1.12 
100 MCG - 100 TABS 

1.99 129 
VALUE 

VALU .. m 
PHARMACIES 

VITAMIN C 
250 mg. 

250 TABLETS 

2.9
9 229 

VALUE 

VALU-RlTI PHARMACIES 

LECITHIN 
19 GR. 
100 CAPS 

2.99 VALUE 

219 

VALU-IITE 
PHARMACIES 

VITAMIN 
l-l0001"U .. 

SO CAPS 
4.99 VALUE 

339 

VALU-
RITE PHARMACIES 

DAILY VITE 
365 TABlETS 

2.99 219 
VALUE 

VALU-Rm PHARMACIES 

SUPER THERA 
VITE M 

100 CAPS 
2.98 VALUE 

1'9 
VALU-RlTE 

PHARMACIES 

VITAMIN 
E 200 I~U .. 

100 CAPS 
3.59 VALUE 

$239 

VALU-RITE 
PHARMACIES 

VITAMINE 
(REAM 

WITH A & D - " OZ. 

1.99 139 
VlLU.RITE PHARMACIES 
. MUlII- MIIIERAL 

(HELATE 
lOO TABS 279 

3.99 VALUE 

KODAK 
20 EXF, 
FILM 
'(CUll 
CHOU:~ 

" (:135:-20, 
I!O C126~20, 

'" CnO~20 



White, athletic tube _It. with 
accent striped lops. 78% cot' 
lon, 22% nylon. Treated for 
hygienic. f",sh~s. 

#96 88~ 
1.15 .. ' ."" 

VALUE '.. . .' PAIR 

PAIASOIIC 
101' LIFE IAnERIIS 
. VALUES TO 1.20 
PACKOF2 4144-
he" BATTERIES 1169." :t 
PACK OF 2 Jil91f. 
"I)" SA TTERIES #69A '!'if" 
I'A(II OF 4 Eft" 
"AA" BATTERIESfl698 iii1t'fl" 
PACK Of 2 fl69C 
9 VOlT SAlTERUS ••• 

Choose thick or thin chain 
styles in wide selection of 
length, and with "II ,oli, of 
fun Clnd foshionable bangle, 
.'. whistle-s to kissin' couples.! 

#

39 991lA 
VALUES ,. 
TO 3.00 . EACH 

Sturdy, all steel construdion 
with warm walnut-grained 
shelves, Buy several and 
create complete wall units. 
Shelvo. stack and interlock! 
Completely adjustable. 
Finished 'size 30"H x 30"W x 
10"0. 

IIIET.ACTABLE 
UIIDY PENS 

;--~~i;h:~!~n~f ~!~t~~!~t ~:e~ 
s€tverol handy around the 
home, office Or' fer school. 

DElUXE IMPORTED 

DOMINO GAME 
Traditionally one of the world's most popular 
gamos! Ivory-like dominos in a handcrafted natural 
fil1lish wooden bOlL Decorative conversation piece 
or perfect for the traveling gamesman. 

~~~i~~ t~~:~~~~:;;=ob~I~~~; 
ond (o~n;,din~t~o!!.. build 
s1rength l fHHH'g)/ and en R 

JUMBO. ASSOInD 
COLOR BOOKS 

.Assorted theme jumbo colof 
books-for hours of indoor 

··;1~tiViIy69C 
1.25 

VALUE EACH 
IO-PII. AUTOMATIC 99~ 
CRAYON PENCilS #11 A SET 

80rs' All' GilLS' rOr ASSORrMENr 
m.s, dolls 

Inusical ~ pretend sets 
fa/esc-opos, bi~; t rum e n t s; 
~uch more 10 thr/ru/ars ancl 
9"1. ' any boy Or 

VALUES fO 2.00 #61 

9-~! 

"'-' ,....... o\lffifwitb flowersl 
Silk·like polyester ro .... , 
orchids, da;.ies and morel As· 
sorted color, and size •. 

.COATED 
PLAYING CARDS 

Keep" pack on hand for all 
friendly gatherings! 

1149 1914 
49' ,. 

VALUE PACK 

Page ., 



AM/FM, 2 1V band, and weather 
band. Many exceptional quality 
features include AC or battery 
operation, 2 speakers, telescoping 
antenna and more! 

29.99 VALUE 

4-PACl( 
WOODBURY SOAP 

lemon Fr.,h, Fresh Pink or fresh 
Gr.,,", Beauty mild soops.' 

#105 

-DELUII POITAIU 
RUMMY GAME 

WITH PADDED CAIRY CASE 
A new, challenging 4 to 5 player ver
iion of the dasik game - 106 tiles in 
4 coion replace traditional card 
deck. 

GOlD FORMUlA 
BRECK SHAMPOO 

ExciurJve, tefion~coated twin' 
cartridge blade. for a smooth 

'"::3 2~laCk' "" ~ 
29' ,. 

VALUE ' EACH 

for fre,h, kissable breath and 
white teeth. 4.3 oz. (Price in· 
elude, cents off label.) . Itt #100 

83' 
VALUE E~CH 

Perfect for wearing wi1h long 
dresses or slacks. 

#87 

WHA'Ii DOES -VAlu'-RfTE>r'HARM'Ar;Y 
(Vah~ MEA~ to Y'ou~/ 

Sav-tllO'r Pharmacy has joined hundreds of other independent 
pharmacies allover the United States in a combined effort to 
of'fer you new and unique merchOl')dise oj the lowest prices to 
be found anywhere in the country.' Mojor chain store prices 
combined with Sav-Mor Pharmacy's hospitality and profes
sional serv;ce. 

SAV-MO:: 


